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NID-TEXAS POULTRY EXHIBIT NOW ON
INSTITUTE FDR 
TEACUERSHERE

LINDBERGH 
IS PRESENTED 
WITH TROPHY

WASHINGTON., Dec. 13.—(IP)— | 
Charles A. Lindbergh today was 
presented w ith the Harmon tro-

HOOVER O T
The two-day Brown C oun ty , - m  „

Teachers Institute. In which teach- Phy. awarded annually by the in 
ert, of all city and county schools tem aUonal league of aviators to
In th is and Mills county will Join, -----  '~ r~* ~ .......  .......
is scheduled to open in the High 
agbool auditorium at 9 a. m. Thurs
day t— *s—

the man voted to have done B  
most for aeronautics In th a t year 
The presentation was made by 
Picrr Etienne Olandin. viceSomber 30. Dean J  Thomas ' " 7  -  ■— CT

DM > if  John Tarleton Oollege a t d<“nt ot th* m n c h  e h a m b j ^ ^ e p -  
Srt^dwivilk- will be the director of
this Institute and will speak a t sev 
end of the session. J. Oscar 8wtn-

uties, a t the conclusion of a  session 
of tire International civil aeronaut- 

I ic conference, to which the aviator 
.. _  . . . Us an official delegate. Orville

W right escorted Lindbergh to  the 
Modern, will ac t as chairm an. platform  for the presentation and

Special lectures are to be given applause

S r t k e ^ l i g e  0 rw “ » W dbur W right
Howard Payne College; Superintend
ent E. J. Woodward of Brownwood 
city schools: Superintendent R. M.
Wedgeworth of Bang schools Su
perintendent D. A. Newton of Gold- | 
ttowaile city schools; and Miss Eva 
Brown, primary supervisor of the 
Austin city schools.

Tlap program In full for the two [

M  Ihonday  Morning
Devotional—Rev C. A. Johnson.

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina. Dec
13.—oP)—Whi.e toe police touay 
were holding Alexandra Scar son and 
Jaim e Gomes Oliver, aecuJid c! ! 
plotting against the life of Presi- i 
dent-elect Hoover, the government’s 

presi- | clockwork like organization (or the 
protection ot the Hoover party be
gan functioning this morning in | 
anticipation of its arrival.

Police Chief Colonel Graneros 
mobilized 1.500 Buenos Aires police 
Including the entire strength of the | 
detective force and in addition had ; 
under his command strong detach
ments of military and naval forces 
from nearby arsenals and navy 
yard.

Mr. Hoover’s arrival, expected 
some time between 6:30 p. m.. and 

! 7:00. will be the signal for clearing 
j the central Argentine railway sta- 
! Uon of all persons without official 
1 status and a cordon of the police 
land  military force* will keep the 
crowds from approaching the s ta 
tion ra tes until after the departure 

j of th e  official party.
President HipoUto Irigoyen and 

, members of the cabinet will meet 
1 the  Hoover oartv a t the station and

T.

--------  | will accompany the president-elect
We are not interested in bidding to th e  home of Robert W. Bliss, 

. . .  „  for any of the Brown county road American ambassador in Buenos
Music -Daniel Baker College O r- i ^  j  doubt If any bond house Aires The party  will be protected

ehe*tra  I will be Interested if th e  Commiwrton-. along the half-mile route by
Introduction of Special Inst rue- ers' Court does not h ire a  competent mounted and unmounted police and 

tors—J. Oscar Swindle. engineer for advice and assistance.
Address iDirector, Dean J  Thom- I is the tenure of a letter received by 

as Davis. j Judge £  M. Davis Thursday from
Announcements. I Rogijt/H Evans, who heads an  in-
SectWnal meetings. f  '";wes»E*nt house in Dallas under his

m ilitary detachments.

(1) High School; Dean Dt(via, 40 nan,,, 
Iiaote r

DOARD SEEKS 
INFORMATION 
ON INFLUENZA

tilnute address. 30 m iodte round Mr. Evans said th a t Information ; 
iabie discussion, ^  had been given him to the  effect j

(1) Interm ediate: Mrs. J. W. th a t about *700.000 of the road bonds i 
Trapp <Training for citizenship In with which the commissioners are to | 
the Interm ediate Grades » build lateral roads is contemplated

• 31-Primary Miss Eva Brown, being spent w ithout the aid of a n ,
lutes each. .  _  engineer, and he wrote an  unsoltcit- :

Foundation for B etter Read- ed letter to Mr. Davis stating in
i substance the above.

Elementary Composition.' Mr. Evans made It clear In his The board of strategy on influenza.
a,fu ■ ... M aterial' Id le r that this was the fir*t tin., 1:1,0 conference by IS ....... ,

Afternoon ever heard of a county in Texas a t- G eneral Cummtng. has telegraphed
xr..si, by the High School Glee tem pting to spend such a big sum physicians on the west coast ask-

d u b  for such a purpose w ithout compe- ing for information regarding the
Address General Assembly—Supt. ten t supervision. He said further n-ttical aspects of the disease The 

R  F Holloway i th a t while he does not think other board la composed of O. W. McCoy.
Oeneral Discussion. bond houses would be interested in dliwrtor of the hygenlc laboratory.
Sectional meeting. • the Lssue under these conditions. Dr. W. H. Frost, and Dr. J. P. L^eke.
G) High School Section —8 upt. th a t they might be sold, but a t a  veteran public health officers. They 

Hollowav

Mr, M. L. Cobb The second, Wil
liams was formed about a year 
ago and is one of the outstanding 
features of the present school ad 
m inistration of the county. Tills 
school is the pride of my adminis
tration, even though I had only a 
small part in the building of the 
school. The men who deserve most 
credit for the building of this fine 
rural high school are the faithful 
trustees who have spent much time 
and epergy in planning and con
structing the building, and in per- 

nally being responsible for the f l - l

5 DOCTORS AT 
BEDSIDE OF 

KING TODAY

BLUE RIBBONS 
AWARDED AT
Dl

rAGAIN the bells ring out to
r \  tell
The story angels told.
The blessed tidings of Hi9 

birth,
That never can grow old.

Awards were announced T hur 
morning following the Judging of 
poultry at the Mid-Texas Poultry
Show, held at the City Hall Jm

VN

Again the world is thrilled and 
stirred,

With gladness men rejoice,
And happy thoughts and wishes 

true
In every heart find voice.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.—(JPi—

i With smiling face friend calls 
to friend

A greeting most sincere,
And friendship ties and ties 

of kin
Have grown more strong and dear.

\«

\

Once more the joy of Christmas 
fills

The hearts and souls of men, 
Once more in Bethlehem’s, little 

town
A Child is bom again

Ngwapapc; Uuon) ‘

iu

LONDON. Dec. 13.— fiv e  of 
King George s physicians arrived at 

nam ing of the beautiful two-story Buckingham Palace at 7:25 o'clock 
! brick building with six classrooms evening, 

and auditorium. Also, the former
. , j „ r,.r.H.n, nf r I,  tehnrtl Mr LONDON DeC. 13 —dFl—Tilf

! J. 8 . Armstrong has contributed no Lancet, in an authoritative article W iiu .r i4iirU}n af Dallas finished Ms 
-.mall amount to the building of on the condition of King George WQrk Wednesday night and a ttend
e e  school And last but not leas’ says the foundation exists for the u  h  „-re busv Ttouea-

‘* ° ^ e r 0f lW0. le*l t*maU; hop“  ,or day morning placing the ribbon, anBlake and to s t Creek, backed the Majesty s recovery. jj ie vanout (uon*
movement up In a delightful way i The famous medical journal says:
•>nd should have due credit for It “The position is so far satisfactory ■BeI° re Mr- Burtoo said
Die names of the patron.- and and those who are conversant with ~ a t , wa* vary mu(± pleaaed with
trustees who actually got under the the course of the symptoms and the class of the birds here this year
burden and made the school pos- their significance in these cases will an£* th a t It was one of the beat tur- 
itble a re ’ O. Leatherwood. W E. recognize ttiat we have here the exhibits he has seen m Texas

Chambers, P. T  Wood. J  T  Na- foundation for the renewal of legit- The show will be open to the pub-
on. J. W Maples. R C Hubbard unate hopes." he the balance of Thursday and all

W. M. Palmore. J. A. White, and - da Friday.
A. A_ Donlca LONDON. Dec. 13.—(A*)—(*15 p. McHorse and Poster won the spec-

“ f™ 1* Bu idings Braawiul m.)—The King’s physicians tonight ial ward of having the most w d*  
Bvrds Consloidated Du -:ict which issued the foUowring bulletin on his winning a t the show. the bexu 

was formed from Windham Di.-t condition parti-colored pen. The best parti-
No. 8 and the original Byrds Dlsi -Though the King Is still suffer- colored hen and pullet, the beat
No. 2 has one of the most beauti- uig from exhaustion there is slight pullet in the entire show.

| ful buildings to  » >  found in this unprovement In His Majesty s con- o u -er SDecl_, award_ w„ .  c
| section of the state. It u  a four- dll^  ltu ,  evm lnf The ^  ™
! ”<>om brick veneer with auditorium tlnl, Lcngley ot Brownwood. who had the
and stage with modern curtain flx- 
ures. etc. The building is locat

ed on the Brownwood-Cross P lrins 
Highway some two miles north ol 
ty rd s Store where the building j 
committee selected a lovely site and 
eurchased five acres of ground for 
-ampus. The men directly in
-harge of building plan were T M 
Windham J. W Phillips. L. V. Fer- 
ruson. Charley Thompson. A B.
Naron. John Smith, and Henry A.
Newton. Most credit for the stage 
arrangement the beautiful scenery 
s due Mrs. J W. Phillips who took 

•he responsbility for raising funds !
'or this purpose.

A

(J) Intermediate, Teats and Meaa- the right m anner 
um nen 's. by Supt. E. J. Woodward.

<3, Primary—Miss Brown.
<1 U teroture In the Prim ary 

grades,.
<2. Dramatization and Story 

Telling >
Friday Morning

Devotional—Rev. J . 8 . Cook.
Music by the Howard Payne Col-

much less price than  if handled in *** expected to  submit recommenda-

Adoress—

FUGITIVE 34 
YEARS GIVEN 
FU LL PARDONouncements.

Professional Couiagv. by .
Supt. L. T. Oook.

Interscholastic League Meetings—

R 8ectlonsa*S4m1ng High s c h o o l - ! ,f0ru , t3,<, e " :^ v e "n e M  over a period
of d ^ s .

lions for control of the epidemic to I

(the surgeon general.
Yesterday's to tal of 40,820 cases, 

was increased todav to 41.063 when 
the sta te  health  officer of Tennes
see reported 243 new cases in tha t 
state. Public health  officials stiU| 
believed th a t not more than  one- 
fifth  of the existing cases are being 
reported-

In  repeating today th a t the out
break has reached epidemic pro
portions. public health  officials said 

, this term was used loosely, but Is 
1 construed by them  to_________ __ ____  be proper

AU6TTN. Dec. 1 3 . Aft er  liv- a disease appears with ln-

_  . __ -  ,  _  __-  another state. W. J. W itt, who es-
_ r rv^i«  caped from the penitentiary after
IntwTnedia, ̂ —Dean Davis. serving three years of a  four year

Primary—MDa Btowtv sentence from TravU county, was
(1 Silent and Oral Reading De- grante(j a fup pardon today by 

m onstm ton * Oovernor Moody.
,2 Teaching the Spelling Les- 17m. governor’s office refused to 

son*. I give the name of the sta te  where
Witt has lived. J. D HalL assist-Afternoon

Special Music—To be arranged. 
Business session 
Sectional Meetings.

h  School Section—Mrs. J. W 
pp, iThe Value of the Apprecla- 
i Lesson in High School).

an t secretary, said ’i t  m ight hu rt 
his reputation there.

Million And Half 
Acres Oil Lands

EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
IN THE HEART OF TEXAS

By J. OSCAR SWINDLE

County Superintendent of Brown County
In this article Mr. Swindle gives you an insight into 
the progress of the Brown county schools from their 
beginning in 1877 to the present day with its 48 
common school districts, its six independent dis
tricts and its ten schools which meet the require
ments of standardization.

tion remains satisfactory. 
,.8 igned <.

•HEWETT,
"RIGBY,
"DA WSON ’'

best cockerel and the best parti
colored cockerel in the show; to 
Mrs. April Porbis nf Wine hell for the 
best solid color oock. tne best solid

M INI SCH001SINTBP 
WORKING PECAN TREES 
TO OF HELD IN WINTER

John Ware of Graham for the best 
solid color cockerel and the beot 
-solid color pullet in  the show.

Other Awards

Following are the awards for single
birds and pens as judged by Mr
Burton:

E. M Davis. Brownwood. bull
--------  Wyandotte*; first cock. first

Many requests have been receiv- cockerel and first hen.
The Indian Creek Consolidation ed by J. T 8 roval, teacher of vo- John Ware. G raham . White 

consisting of Indian Creek. Russell, cational agriculture in  Brown coun- Wyandottes. first cock, first cockerel, 
Honea. Coggin and Oakland in Mills ty, for schools in top working pecan first and second pullet, and first and 
—unty Is of special interest a t th ‘s trees. An article in the Bulletin second hen; White Plymouth Rocks 
‘‘me since it is working under the this week stated th a t Mr. Stovall tirst and second hen. and first young 
new Rural H “h School la w  Tw- with h pupils would top work o:d pen. _ _ _ _ _  _
’ementa-v schools are ma*nf3‘ned trees in January’ and bud tl. m In 1 R c-ongtoil JrouC x . «T*

‘n the c’istlict—at Honea and at the summer and a>ked th a t ihos barred Plym outh Rocks, first cock 
Cogg’n The district Is using two vvho desired to have their trees ana first nen.
-~ i|i» r  school busses and on» priv- worked over communicate with him Mrs. A. Faulkner. Brownwood, 
-t* convevsneo for t 'an sno rt'n e  nu- i As a result he and his boys will first, second and third white eggs, 
nils. This school will be *-a*<-neH , probably hold many such schools In Robert Reinheuner, Mercury, 
•>s an examnle. since It Is the f*"st i the county this winter, he said
‘n th ‘s rountv to onera‘e under the j ------------ « -------------
<at« Hleh School I aw This ernuo- I
‘ng was formed so la»e th«t a bu‘M- f  n u r  f  n r l n „  n / i c
•ng program was imnossibie for the 1 v u r  1 U r iU U g l lA  
oreseo* te-m hut the neople ,'Xpe<- I

barred Plymouth Rocks, first sec
ond and third young pen, and first, 
second and th ird  brown eggs.

Walter Hurd. Brady, took an  the 
awards in Black Minorca*.

L. R. Malone Brownwood. utility 
White Leghorns, first young pen,

--------  and first and fourth cockerel.
AU3TTN. Dec. 13.— CPI —Guy H. L. Ehrke. Brownwood. White 

Weeks, serving two years in tire Leghorns, first, second, third, fourth 
penitentiary from Shackelford coun- and fifth  pullet; second, th ird  and

Granted By Moodyto build during the next year.
New Cross Cut Building

The Cross Cut School is not a 
consolidated district but deserve:-
special mention because of tne tac. ___________ _____ ________________ _____ _____ ______ ___
.iiat tney nave Just recently built | jor violation of the prohibition fifth  cockerel, and fourth white

(Note: The educational deveiop- 
i  117’z L J  ment of the H eart of Texas, withAre Withdrawn jpecial reference to th a t in Brown 

; county, will b shown in a series of
ATT„ _ TK _  . » _____ , ,  iarticles by J. Oscar Swindle. Brown
AUSTIN. Tex.. Dec. 13 <&) A.- county School Superintendent The

from the educational
Witt, was only 22 years old when most a ,r.j,Uon and H half acres of l1; ,  ,

he pleaded guilty to charges of Texas University land, the oil anrl t 
burglary and theft. He was an  - as n en ts  of which were advertised < Judging

------------------ --------------  orphan and during childhood, was {or recently, have been with- :*hdencies and development a lo i^
termed late Section—Supt. D. A. an inm ate of one of the sta te  or- drawn pendlng possible legislation | “J1 li" e s o f s c t^ ‘
ton phanages. to Increase the returns from such olDuring hi* long residence away bright the skies or Tne H eart oi

from Texas. W itt has raised "a o f the l i6 0 0 0 0  acres originally a " lore pr0,l{re’sslve anc’
splendid family." the governor’s ' ad° fr t^  X ' T o 3 . ^  a c r o f “ re lsP,endid education system

Newton
Primary Section—Miss Brown 
(1 First Lesson in Arithmetic.)

: proclamation said.

S H E  OF WOMEN'S CLUB Carload Of Fruit 
Christmas Gift For

allowed to remain on the market.
Friends of the University fear that S ^ t
^  praw n t owarprgthictkm o t  p*- wtUl an  « j ucaUcnal svst*m

th a t would be the pride of every clt-from the land under the present 
system of selling the rights.

stage scenery etc. Special credit is 
due the present set of trustees, W 
F. Gaines. J  T. Arledge. and W. B. 
Beuccm and O. B. Gaines. A. G. 

[Gunn, Dr. R. Chambers, and Chas.
I McDonough who served with the 
! trustees as a building committee.
| Also, the entire people of com- 
'm unitv are to be complimented for 
| the delightful way in which they 
! co-operated to make the budding 
I possible.

---------------------------------- -------------—  O ther building projects are be-
terested in progressive school work. 1 ^  considered and I believe a 
And we scarcely know how to trea t ’ sp ^ n ^ d  growth in our schools may 
our subject with Justice to all con- ^  expected A great deal of in- 
tributors. B ut since the writer is terest in the consolidation move is 
located in Brownwood. it seems fit- m anife*tec’ In vairous parts
ting, to  him  a t least, th a t a dis- l0f (fie county but we cannot fare- 
cussion of Brown County and u l l  w hat the resulU will be. Our 
Brownwood schools should come are deeply in te rn  ed In th<-
first. We should explain, however, over the county and I be-'
th a t It is not a spirit of egotism Uevp WF ran  count on them to 
which leads us to  this decision. For study their needs and make the 
there are many things of im port- best of every opportunity to im 
ance in building programs, schools. prove educational faciH les to the 
and systems of our neighboring exlent 0f their abilltv In certain 
counties and d u e s  th a t would be instances consoUdatlons are desir- 
wlse for us to emulate. able and practicable and under

BROWN COUNTY SCHOOLS those conditions cumnuinitles will
Om m , tvill not rsormlt us In ern t h i t  solution. But th f cry

L i n g  need of rural schools of this

Dark

Dark
young

a magnificent new building. I t  is i jaw has be-en given a 20 day lur-
a two story brick veneer wlt** ux . 'ough by Governor Moody, so he Ray C. Leverett. Abilene,
class rooms and modern auditor- , his wife, who was re- Cornish, th ird  oock.
lum. The ;auditoaum  is lull} | cently injured in an automobile ac- B. E. Fincher. Abilene,

" , cld« l t - »nd ^  children, who Cornish, first and second
are threatened with pneumonia pen; first, second and th ird  cock- 

El!a McCoppy one year liquor erel; fu-st cock; fourth and fifth  
convict. Freestone county. was pullet, and second and third ban. 
granted 10 days furlough to attend William Hoppi. Hatchell Black 
the funeral of her mother Breasted Red Game, first second.

Jethro Holmes, convicted in Gregg third, fourth and fifth  pullet Silver 
county prohibition law violation and spangled Homberger. first, second. 
*ntenced two yeers. was given 10 third, fourth and fifth  cock: WhMa 
Jays to visit his wife, who Is serious- Cornish, firat, third, fourth and 

111 fifth cockerel, and first. ■»"<**

f **

Herbert J. Leib, who aerved a two third, fourth and fifth pullet arxl 
year term for emb- clem ent from Dark Cornish, second cock and  f  '  
Harris county, had his citizenship and third cockerel J  *
rights restored.

EARTHQUAKE 
SHOCKS FELT  

IN BULGARIA

R  L. DeRuake. Coleman.— 
Cornish, first and second t\r  I 
cockerel and fifth  cock.

B M. Baum. Cross F I ...
Leghorns, second pen.

Mrs AncC Forbis. V 
Leghorns, first cod— 
second hen. . ,

T. C. Brown, .7  
Island Reds. C 

Lewis W _ 
e v e ty t tM t^ f

a  l7

l

SOFIA. Bulgaria. Dec. 1 3 .-O V - .
Pronounced earth  shocks were felt , ^ . ,  .
today in the region of the famous “ L p i t O C h l ’l l J S  
Rila monastery. The population , /

The annual cxliibit and sale of . . .  --------  ,  . . .
women s home products will be held —breakfast oranges and grapefruit
idrt.hr Soldier.s and Sailors Memor- a  whole carload of them, will be one 
(aK Hall Saturday, it  was announced of ,he Kjf1* which the Cnrirtm as
by Miss Mayeslc Malone, county season will bring to th e  Fowler
home demonstrator home for aged people and orphans

Women of .he Sixteen women’s in Pallas. The fru it Is sent by the

The Fowler Home Life Imprisonment
For Fohher\ Of

tzen of Texas. And it Lx regrettable f  Z F Z Z  “ £ 2 2 * . ram ^ K  I ' ^  * —
'n o fk ep t faIithP^id i meat th e e x p ^ t^ '-  ° l  Farm ers ^ d  ran-hm en have Just ! Rila. a  market town in Bu'
lUons of those dear old patriots : ' f thp ts ta b .  about reached the limit in taxation is about 40 miles southwest
|who fought and died th a t we might ^ £ 2 ^ ?  d“ t ^  A o t  ^ e  support of o ^ s c h o o ^ m s d
[have th a t liberty and enlighten- th a t some of our school "Communi- «
ment which would be a monument tJeg- have ̂ m am ed  inU ct almost n*ral school system it  n iu t com-

clubs In the county sponsored by Christian churches of the lower Rio
Miss Malone annually show thelr ^ n d e  Valley and will leave here 
handiwork a t this exhibit, all articles j December 17. 
on display being sold Just prior to 
Christm as. Many of these things re
quired much time and effort to pre- Gold And Silver

The list of articles Include almost 
everything to eat from the farms of 
the county. Je’Ues. preserves and 
canned vegetables. There is also j 
much needlework to be on exhibition ‘

Jjg tordsy . sB the work of the women I 
these* clubs.

Too Heavy For 
2 Bank Bandits

Fined For Running

GREEN BAY. Wii.. Dec. IS. ffPi 
Two men, who Jobbed the Farm 

ers Exchange B an t here last night, 
left behind S10.8’ V in gold and 
silver because it a

D l l . D _ _ L  :o their memory by building tne ^  were pgtablished bock in
R l a h O m a  t S O n R  kind of education system they ^  seventies, many of the old dis-

_____  dreamed of for their posterttv. trictg have changed their names
But the people of Texas, at least and many have been abolished but

through more support bv the state 
We have ten schools in the coun

ty th a t have met the requirements 
for standardization and have re-

Eleven miles to the east 
a large and celebrated 
of the orthodox Gre«*i 
known as the Rila m or e' Goodies.

ADA. Okla.. Dec. 13.—(/P)—A sen-
tence of life Imprisonment In the 'r^^ 'n rib lU tyT ra lsm T tted  ~U> G h e X ^ d  o M ^ w h w U i e 1 fiu?F iF te S ta te ’ A p a rtm e n t of Educattmy (
state penitentiary for robbery of the them by7 hose hardy pk>nePrs who thLs veneratton last year Thl« honor has not be
First National Bank of Allen. Okla. dPcia w l (n their Constitution when attended school Bark In 18T7 a ' f°re bw'rl conferred on a  Browm

a part of rL xico  that it was the o T ^ t r i c t s ^ r e  f o ^ e d  , county rnral school anu w e :fe r t ;
solemn duty of the govwnment t.o land motwv appropriated to main- I iustlv proud of them and

Carry Natic 
Gets Br

was imposed upon Curtis Black to 
day by Orel Busby, District Judge.

Black was arrested In Tyler, Tex . 
after the robbery. August 1.

BURNED BODY FOUND 
CINCINNATI. Dec. 13— (A*)—The 

body of a young m an burned beyond 
recognition, was found In t h e ; to establish

.Vlerriment the next day
as eatinj? too much of

educate the masses . When Tex- latn  the term. It Is Interesting to i' ___  have several more meeting the re- KAFj
as declared her independence from ' ^ t '" * h o o lV  w m ~ w U M tated  mi'rements » i s  JJ*»r. Ret.
Mexico she named as one of the Indlan , 1871) w lth an ap . | In our next article we expect to ac*
most serious g r U ^  aaglnst th a t t to « * •  ol the requirements of -

Movie On Sunday carry ofnc“is of kday. The m an whl( 
MARSHALL. Tex., Dec. IS.—(/F) ggj in currency, tti 

—A. I. Norman, theater m anager ant, cashier near ) 
here, was found guilty by .a Jury h (m give up t  
Wednesday of operating a picture btir,k and reveal J H H  
show here on Sunday, and assessed numbers to tlJF vault 
the nilnimum fine of *20

, ----------------  public schools”. I t ;  ith
smoldering ruins of a barbecue sU nd th a t we are now beginning -  « ith  *37*00
near here last night. _ {to realize the extreme im portance, ' .

Cuiuiie. Fieu C. Swing saw a sia> -lo t tuiliding a system oi schools ! '
ing in  Uie mystery. The youth ! u * t  will meet the requirement* of TTiere are at present 48 common 
probably was killed, he said, be- j the children who are to shape th e ! school districts and 6 independent 
fore the slayer threw the body In- destiny of this dear old S tate. d is tric ts , two of which have less
to the stand and set fire to  it  to! Through the courtesy of a num- 'th a n  150 scholastics Only one in-

too heavy t o . cover up the crime iber of superintendents and school; dependent district outside the cut
bank said to-1 ----- ------- — ---------  people throughout this section of of Brownwood is affiliated. That

italned. *39.-; COOKE SHERIFF DIES :cur State I have been enabled to ,is  Bangs with an enrollm ent of soo 
d the a-ssist-j OAINES8 VILLE. Tex.. Dec IS .-  collect, considerable data on educa- t pupil*. We have four conaptWated  ̂
home, forced —Jake Wright. *3, sheriff of ttonal development which I feel is districts. Zephyr. Wllttaiwa. Byrete
keyes to the Oookr county. Is dead at his home worthy of the thought and consid- and Indian Creek. The lirst ol _

veral week* Illness His oration of our dUaens. Much valu- these was consollda^d about tnree

andardizatton, grouping 
! hieh school purpoaes. and for a f ^  
1st ion * “ S CANDY FACTORY

AW ARDED *30J
is  H O  W N  W O O u

OKLAHOMA erng-
18-G Pi— Mrs. M e l ^ N i 
las. Tex..
' esierday for

combination i here after k  . . .  , . . .  ,hia —.  , ~ , > dm  ̂,> v . v ... ,  * — .. - — - . .
widow and four sons and daughters .able Infromat'on has been given by re a rs , seo under the supert it ion oi 

isurvive. 'various educators and people in- ithe R tm er county superintendent, of

|
-w L

4 ^
VJ

\
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th a t the use ©t the two machine*. I chines use a  roll and the Writing 
one for sending and one for recelv- appear* on a  long sheet of paper
.__ ... . such as conic* out of an ordinary
Ing. will 'Peed up tire woik of Uu , %lx»wrilcr- w herras ’he Western
nrcwt'.wood office to qn 'te an r*- V rtuu simplex prin ter. type Un-
tent. M arafM  on narrow strips of paper.

Cotton Estimate
14,373,000 Bales

H o t  C r e u  B u n s

\ Ctutorfi Hatching 
uriog OTCEMBER 
BROWNWOOD 

HATCHERY

.imb iu0v Ranch Loan
own j M o in m g  c o u n t it
ct ve r M ,  »!»<•*»• |»t terv,( 
t privitOf*

\Jm lh c iC u lb i r t i_
^ raA C T S  A t o  LOAN!”P r t s e r t

W ASHINGTON, LVc. r „ Telegraph cry Ice over (he Wes- 
I te rn  Union uetween Dallas and 
- , Qrowi"voofl »a- given a boost Wea- 

DfwU.v » t.h  the beginning of opera-
turn of ihc ne? Simplex machines

fit* hist, installed. Sending and re
do o « iito | Messages a .  u ie  rate of slxt*- 
n  live word:- a citnute these machines. 
, 0 moiv complex than llte name 

imaflea jwinl the entire message 
3 ou strips of iwiper w .nra are paxt- 

* *> cd on the mcs-age blank.
. r \  typewrt.i-r keyboard for the
■ ■ coder Is opei tied by a girl, the 

4 0 message being typed un u ribbon be-
VQ fore her eyes anil a t Uu- sume time 
1.0 is sinularly typed at the other end 

ot the line.
3.4 s  H Pierce, local manager, $aKl

Vi,• Ab>tf*ct A Titlt C« 
Brovwnwoofl r« * A tvim inla 

X nU i Caroui
S o ith  CnrollrMl.<18. co u n t 

hull hales
Tile number

"tates followsEverv hour#spent on i»v
Cot#se ha* been 
5 t</me! My posi- ij-jsAy
$ *M)0 a year in- ™ • *•*

M, j  11.1147 296.y Aome, my tain-1 ̂  
piaess I owe it alt | Gkiahwi 
im.Tr- time training 4 4oa,»3 : 
International Cor-icr -'"at4' 
race School*!“
mail brings letter* rsu«viv<*

rQin stlne of the two mil- vear 
i im. c  j  ii pound b:ion 1. Cl 5>. students tclliny ncuitun:

>f pronA lions or increase*; tmal **1
n salat# as the rewards of tt,,'
pare tkiVstutly. j18̂

^  y o u  d o in g  w i t h  s w th
hows after supper? Can Georgs 

,ou afimrd td let them slip 
ty umpprovmd when you Tenaea
Jin ea#l\ make them mean 
o nuKh> One-hour a day Lottom 
ipenlfwith the I. C  S. will ! 
srepjre you for the jjosit ior Arkan* 
roufwant in the wow you Ari/oni
ikefbest. Yes, it wilt\ Put CalHor ̂ u - All otit up to ui to prove It Lower

worth
* lion, n
• come,
; ily’s hj 
; to myj 
t with tl 

respom

iroUna "40,183; 
South Carolina 
j#.iT3: Texas

New Mexico 
An/nno , 
California 
O ther state-

Mahogany or W alnut fin
ish. with sliding writing top 
and convenient partition*.ECONOMY DEMANDS THAT W U  

KEEP EQUIPMENT IN. 
GOOD REPAIR f

Batteries and Ignit on Systems ai# Starters, 
like other paaU of your car, get ‘rpn down’— 
have your elekitical equipment inspected rea 
ularly. \  jT

Table $20
We have a\om ple  
partment forVdl k 
teries—but if ybui

, without exception, needs some 
mid be delighted to receive it as

You will find that everyo 
article of furniture, and J 
a gift. Unusual values#

Genuine Wslnu* top, octa-
gcnal shape. Beautifully 
siia|*xi aa.se $33 value.

International
Correspondence

Schools
Bax tSS, S t r u i r a .  fa .

£ x i C > e  \
r a y  Mo r g a n

BATTERY & ELECTRIC

200 W. Baker Phone 593

What coul# give greater pleasure to all the family than a 
new Irvin#room suite? Here is a truly remarkable value. 
Covered m fine Jacquaru velour, with stylish frame.Junior or Bridge, wmugli 

metal bane, w ith stretched 
silk shades to. match.WORLD’S GREATEST

No Idle Boast!
new Double Kagle Tire as “The 
world sat up!

When G oodyear announced th is  
World’s Greatest Tire”, the tire Dresser and Chest, S98Smoker $7.50

Genuine^Valnut facings with artistically carved decorations 
make this Viite one of the most desirable to be found undei 
$150.. .Beat 48 inch Dresser and Chest. $89.

With metal lined humidor 
and complete smoking 
i quipment. Finished wal
nut. Strongly made.t»>eryw here declared, enthusias 

KIGHT!” We aurree heartily.
After trying it oftt, tire buvers
t ic a l lv .  “G O O D Y E A R  W A S

We know a tire t* henyre see om*. And of all the tires we’ve e>er 
seen, this Goodyear Double Eagle with an improted All- 
Weather Tread specially-des&ned for balloon tire wear—takes 
the prize! \

H u  really are not tire-tfisW  if you 
don’t know about this new-type Double 
Eagle Goodyear Ralloon. N.

Living room chair, covered
In durable cloth of strikinc 
pattern. Pull spring con
struct ioc.

The simple grace < 
style for many ye; 
Chairs, Armchair s

this suite will prevent its going out 
i to come.. .45x60 inch Table, 5 S 
d Buffet, combination Walnut.

W e have iL Come in—and try to make us
m

fake hack anythin? Goodyear said, or 
♦hat we say here. Learn why more 

ole ride on Goodyear Tires than on 
’her kind.

Good stse. Icfiir drawers, 
strongly m*de. nicely fin
ished In Walnut or Maho
gany. Begular *18 Console $8.50

Attractive Console Table 
Walnut finish, $7.?0. Mir 
rors, fine plate. Antique 
frames, $5 00

Secretary $45
l.)ecorative wood framework 
over glass doors. Walnut 
finish. $50 value. Many 
other desks.

oodyear Her vice Station, 
'ice and atten tion  yuar- 

wr to help ye t every  
'oodyear Tire* and

Buy all your Presents here and pay for them next year 
through our convenient budget plan.

Gas Range $45

Complete Home Furnishers Phone 61 ^Phone 47
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exhibited with the White Leghorns 
a close third. .Home ot the best 
bleeders In tiie state are in a ttend
ance at noth the show and the short 
course being held.

The following is the list of exhib
itors with their residence and the 
type of birds they are showing

E. M. Davis, Brown wood, buff 
Wyandottes; John Ware, Graham, 
Whita Wyandottes and White 
Rocks; C. Remington. Brownwood. 
barred Rocks; Mrs. A. Faulkner 
Brownwood, white eggs; Robert 
Reinhetmer. Mercury, barred Rocks; 
Walter Hurd, Brady, black Minor
ca*; Leon Hurst, Wine hell, bronze 
turkey; H L. Ehrke. Brownwood. 
White Leghorns and white eggs;

. Frank V. Hurd, Brady, bronze tur- 
'key.

Roy G. Leverett, Abilene, dark 
Cornish. B. E. Fincher, Abilene, 
dark Cornish; William Hoppi. 
Hatchel. silver Hombctgers. blac’c 
barred Reds and white Cornish; R.
L. DtRuska Coleman. Cornish; B
M. Baum. C r u .  Plains, seabrighi 
Banuuns and White Leghorns; C. 
Ezra. Owen.;, bronce turkeys; W. 
Heptinstall. Blank,-t Narvaganseti 
turkeys; Mr*. Mable Rochester. 
Bangs, burbon red turkey: Mrs. Ap - 
e tt Fortes. WtnchelL White Leg
horns and biohze turkey;

T. C. Brown, route 6. Brownwood. 
Reds: Louis Walker Coleman. An- 
conae; L. B. Malone. Brownwood 
Leghorns; R. A. Dorsctt. Bangs, 
Cornish; T. A. King Brownwood, 
bronze turkeys; J. R. Nichols. Eden, 
brenze turkeys; J. M. Puryemr, Dal
las. Reds; C. Langley, Brownwood. 
Wyandottes; J. J. McDaniel Brown- 
wood. dark Cornish, J. Kirksy. 
Brcwnwood. Cornish; McHorse and 
Fester. Brownwood. Reds; R A. 
For bis. Wiiieheli. bronze turkeys 
and W S. York, Locker, blue slate 
turkeys.

In addition to the regular poultry 
exhibits there arc a few novelties 
being shown such as the following 
J. P. Ator. Brownwood. route 5. 
geese and peacock: E. M. Davis. 
Brownwood. chindilla rabbits; Bud
dy Mills. Brownwood. game chick
ens; Sherman Loudervllle. Brown - 
wood, rabbit: and Glen Hamblen.

BEST POULTRY SHOW EVER IN 
CITY OPINION OF EXPERTS

There U a strong ioral demand for 
breeding stock in some areas where 
ranges are good and feed is plenti
ful, but not many cattle are chang
ing hands as desirable stocker cattle 
are scarce.

December 1st, was $4 per cent, two j 
points less than a m onth ago and 
one point lower than  the five year 
average. In  many cases range.; had
become extremely dry and stock 
water was running low. Since 
December 1st the generul ram  has 
Improved ranges and they sue now 
very near normal. Stock water is 
now plentiful In moat areas' at.d 
ranges are providing adequate leed 
generally Some cattle ment, however, 
are feeding cattle on the range to 
prepare them for an early market. 
About the normal supply of liay is 
available although there will be a 
scarcity in a  few areas U much win
ter feeding is necessary. Corn and 
other grain feeds are relatively 
scarce and comparatively high in 
price, but a large supply of cake 
and other cotton seed products will 

l be available from this year’s cotton 
crop, tiie second largest in history.

' The condition of cattle is 86 per cer.t 
i compared with 86 per cent last

O pprobrious N icknam e
Tho mnuc ’ Itoundheud" was run- 

tempiuntisiy used of ihe EugUsb 
Puritan or Purilsmonlury parly In
the time of Charles !. originating In 
tlirir fnthlnu of wearing the hutr
short, while the Cavalier* wore 
flowing lock*.

O yster’s Big Fam ily
I f  only one oyster were left shine 

until it lutd great great-grandchil
dren, there would be so many 
oysters that their shells would inuk* 
a pile eight times the size of ihe

G eneral belief among cattlemen 
is th a t not so many cattle will be 
placed on feed for m arket us usual 
th is winter because of high leed 
prices and a declining cattle market. 
Conditions of sheep is 92 per cent 
and gcats 94 per cent.

Receipts of fall wool reported by 
eleven Texas warehouses were about 
17 per cent greater than  in 1927 
Receipts of fall mohair in these 
some warehouse* were about nine 

! per cent greater than  the cor re
sponding receipts last year.

SAVE MONEYAUSTIN. Doc 12.—(JP)—Texas
ranges continued to decline during 
November, bi* recently rains have 
been of great benefit, H. II 8chutz, 
federal livestock and crop statistic
ian. reported today.

Range cattle have lost flesh on 
account of declining ranges, but 
have up well generally, and will go 
into the winter in good condition. 
Cattle prices on the range are some
what lower than  a  month agi. Hog 
prices also showed marked declines 
during the same period. Prices of 
sheep and goats on the range have 
Increased slightly. Demand for 
breeding ewes still continues, indi
cating i a  strong tendency toward 
expansion in the sheep industry. 
The wool market has shown recent 
activity with more favorable prices.

Lower Than Average
Condition of the Texas ranges on

DAI LA! 
Police tot 
thief wh 
Trinity E 
appruxu::: 
being pro

searching for 
lay entered tl 
churgii and to 
i worth of gi tlc 

Christina.-, prt

T a n k s

? ; w n n n r > n n f  i < i n n n n n f i f 7 n n n n n n n r » n r j n n n ! i n n n r ^  > r w j i

Troughs tanks must with
stand hardrysagp, and they must 
stay waratigkt.
That ii  f  why sh many farmers 
use Concrete tanws and troughs.

Build Them Yourself
F r o l  I n s t r u c t i o n s  ' t e l l  H o w !

■y follow ingsimple instructions 
hou  can build Concrete tanks an H 

/  troughs that are permanently 
r watertight.

O ur free booklet gives complete 
information. W rite for your copy.

DRTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
A national o rg a n iza tio n  to improve and  

extend the uses o f  concrete
Athletic Club B uilding, DALLAS TEXAS

m Concrete fo r  Permanence

CLOSING
O UT Goods Co

EVERYTHING GOES—Everythin* is for sale—our lease is soon up—and we're quitting business— An event tha t brings you naprenM t 
merchandise history of BrownWood. A $15,009 stock that muvt be sold in short order—quantities of many items are limited—*o the EA 

*el tiie BEST BARGAINS—The feu prices quoted are j j l  a sample of ihe W hole Stock. .Piece Goods. Cfoihia*. Ready-to-W ear, Men 
ery thing goes at Price Slashing Prices—to Move tt |b  Stock QuUk—Nov—in, a Veritable v. onderiand of rare ta r fa k b . y

Mrs. W. T. Fisher, who Is one
of the Indies of the rltv  triwki

Closing Out Prices—Unheard of/Valueson this enterprise, urger, Wednes
day tha t all women of the city, 
whether members of the American 
Legion Auxilary or not contribute 
to the annual Christmas boxes be
ing made up for the service men 
in hospitals.

These ooxes go to the sick and 
wounded of the World War and 
will leave Brownwood December 17. 
being packed for shipment the day 
before

Women of the city who desire to 
contribute to these boxes can ob
tain detailed information regarding 
them from any auxiliary member, 
from Mrs. Fisher or from Mrs. H ar
vey 4°nes. president.

FOR MEN OR WOMENBOYS, SUITS
Goad Si values to C har out. while
they last a tValues range up to S10 and they will 

go a t Closing Out prire*.. Choice

One Special l ot of

DRESS HATSWOOL SERGES
And few -taplev values that will go
guirkly a t

Navy, brown, green. Values to *1.30

One lot of Men's Fierce lined  
Union Suits. good heavy 
weight for cold weather, $1.50 
value, to Clo-.e out n oat 98c

them

Children’s and Women's Print, 
ed Dresses, values $1.25 regu 
lar. to Clo:o out 
a t ...........  0 9 c

One big table of big values— 
Ladles' Slippera- values will 
range up to $6 00 q q
pair. Close O ut price #  i  . “ 5

One table of Children's Shoes. 
Takes in all broken lines. See 
if the itae yi u want l n o  
here, p a i r __________J O C

Choice of the House. Ladles' 
and Children's Hats. Every one 
mud go. so v - name h q q  
very low price. Choice *?OCEveryone appreciates some item of 

should be some one, friendX or in y<y 
needs some pieces of Furniture fjr  
of the house.
NOTHING TH AT YOU CAN 
HEARTILY APPRECIATE

fu rn itu re . There 
fr own family, that 
some nook or corner

Extra! Women's High Top 
Dress Shoes, former fine qual
ities. values to $10 when new. 
will sell for 2 0

One tabic of Oxford;
good styles. v id ^ ;  to W00 ii 
this lot. C lo ^ O u t f a  o (

fair Dress Goods. Ra- 
other Materials, valuta 
-i> to $1.00 , rOne lot Men's and 

Boys Rubbers, for pal;
price

a i io e  Stock Men. 
(l Children. Bov • no; 
ise listed, values 75c to 

lr, at
n r O f DISCOUNT

Hint ire 
W ond 
D th^v

All Blankets go a t big reduc
tions, every pair priced to 
Close Out. Come buy your 
needs

it of 32-tnch P in e .- 
ianis and

to 20c yard. /  .  *£* ' 
this lot ,as. a ’ tuteX

[INK OF WOULD HE SO 
R PRACTICAL.

Men’s $3 Wool 
Shirts ............ One Table of Ladies’ Rayon 

Gowns. Teds. Step-,ns. e tc . 
values to $1 00 to close T Q  

all new goods . . .  l i / C

Extra! Women's High Top 
Shoes, calf and kid leathers, 
military heels and flat heels 
will sell n  O
p a i r .........  v O i .

Men s Riding 
color, divide*' 
O ut prices$198 Fleeced 

Shirts .
O ne lot of Rayon, 
y r is s  Fabric.-, values r 
t \  S1.00 in this assort 
m in t, Close Out i

$125 Domct 
Bhirts . . . Cotton Comforts, good big siz< 

tilled with soft white cotton 
flowered covers, to d> >) D Q  
Mil f o r . , . .  «PG .O  •) rttockin^sBig lot of ) 

dren's Swca1 
$5 regular. J

men •and Chil- 
R. values $1 to 
Close out at 
PRICE

Big lot of Men's C ollar-attach
ed Orate Shirts, values up to 
$1.50. tflhclosc out • y ^ X

One lot of Men’s Snag Proof 
Khaki Pants. Close ^  t  o r  
out at. pair v l < O J

One lot Men's Silk 
4-in-hand Ties

K of Ladies’ Silk Dress- 
let. to $15.00. to Clos- 
two low prices, 
o r  and d>n 1 C

Percales. Cftailies. II 
values, all good patte 
they last to A  out * 
Close Out p r ic e \..

SPECIAL FOR HOLIDAY FESTIVITIES 
Find R em arkable Values During Our Christm as

One Lot Men 
Blanket Lined <

LOOK; Women's Out 
inn Gowns, for only

ylerriment the next day 
r as eatinj? too much ofYou’ll acpiire our selection of Dining Room Suites now 

beinjar shqwn. Our collection is most comprenensive, show
ing numerous styles. Every one new and different.
Made of finesYwoods, solidly constructed and beautifully 
finished.

—Chair Seats All Beautifully Upholstered—
BROWNWOOD

108 W est Broadufi!/, Brownwood

O iJ H u f l Q

111 BAKER STREET BROWNWOOD

One lot of 27-inLh 
Gingliam*. yard \ 6’ c
One lot of 27-inch’  
calcs, yard . f c  6c
19e Outing Flannel, 
for yard ................... N c
Soft finish Bleach 
Domestic, yard to ?
Small lot 9-4 Bleach o r  ,  
Sheeting, yard . L J l .

One lot good 72x90 
Sheets, for each . . . 79c
One lot good 81x90 
Sheets, for each 89c
66x80 Single Nashua 
Part Wool Blankets $2.48

j j | Store closed Wednesday and 
Thursday to mark down entire

i l r S stock.

\ m _________________________________

line Group of

MBN’S SUITS
Values rang; to $29.00 to Close out at

\ $ 9 . 8 5

One Lot of Men’* /

OVERCOATS/
While they last, valyes to k) 
sell at

$ 6 . 9 y
One iVt

S A T l \
and Crepe De (

of Nfw Silks

i CREPES
V ■ - to Close out a t

h s

One Lot ojp^outii’s and

BOYS W iN I S  SHOES
Lace to tl^K oe styles, Close Out price

/  6 9 c  Pair
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PURE DELICIOUS FOOD FOR HOLIDAY DINNERS
★  ★  ★ ¥  *  ♦ ♦  ¥  ¥ *  *  * *  *  ¥ ¥  ¥  ¥ *  *  ¥  *  *  ¥

Brownwood Merchants Ready to Serve “Eats

%

German Apple Cake
Sift together two cups of Hour, 

half a lea spoonful of salt and three 
and one-halt level tea^poonfuls ot 
baiting powder Work into the drv
ingredients one-fourth of a cup of 
butter. Beat one egg, add th ree-
fourths of a cup of milk and stir 
into the lirst mixture. Spread In 
a well buttered shallow pan. Have 
pared and  cored four or five ap
ples. press down into the dough; 
sprinkle th  • apples with well wash
ed dried currants and the edge of 
the dough thickLv with iwwdered 
sugar. Bake until the apples are 
tender, and serve with cream and 
sugar or hard sauce.

Holidays Are the cream and dot with candied 
cherries.

Apple Fritters
(English Myt.-i

Beat cne egg. add a few grains 
iof salt and one-fourth cup of milk: 
cut out four rounds of bread from 
half-inch slices of sta ir bread. Ret 
the bread into the milk and egg 
mixture and cook In deep tat. Stew 
apples pared and cored, in a few 
Spoonf.suls of syrup. Place an apple 
on each round of bread and grate 
a little nutmeg over tlie lop. Serve 
very hot.

Date and Apple Pie
Line a pie plate with a rather 

rich crust: fill It with a mixture of 
chopped dates and apples; sprinkle 
ever half a cup of sugar and one 
teaspoon of cinnam on; add two 
tablespoons of water; cover with a 
top crust and bake about oue-half 
hour in a moderate oven

Apples en Cas-crole
Pare core and slice two quarts 

of apples and put In an earthen 
dish, alternately, with one and one- 

?dd one-fourth

On Cusl 
During

Hatching
EMBER
YOODBy Kliusbeth Anne Darkness

Domestic Science Advisor 
'K'asliiri'jtoii Bcxed Apple Bureau
Tnc days bordering u|>on C hrist

mas and New Years which make 
up the Holiday season, are those 
when the apple really comes into 
its own. Crisp, winter days call for 
apples, and with apples on the multi 
nothing else will do.

The ar.iwt r Is. a box of aoples in 
the basement ready for access 
whenever the palate wants the 
sweet juice of a  Delicious or the 
teeth want something crunchy like 
the flesh of a Spitzenburg. The box 
may come as a Christmas gift to 
the whole family and as such it 
will last longer than  any similar 
gift of ai< eatable nature.

The rece ip t th a t follow are cho
sen for their Holiday fitness. The 
first makes a  delightful Chiistmxs 
breakfast

Apples and Sausages
Prick the sausages well w ith a 

fork. Place in a deep frying pan; 
pour in enough boiline c a te r to 
cover the bottom! cover and cook 
over a moderate fire. When the 
water evaporates, remove the cover 
and tu m  several times, th a t they 
may be niceiy browned. Turn onto 
a platter. Core a  number of large, 
ta rt apples, cut them hi rings an 
inch thick, and fry in the sausage 
fat. Garnish the sausage with the 
apples and serve.

Apple Float
A simple dessert may he made as 

follows; Beat the whites of four 
eggs to a  stiff froth, add four table
spoons of powdered sugar and beat 
until dry. G rate two large, ta rt 
apples into the egg mixture, a lit
tle a t a time. Have a large dish 
partly tilled with plaUi cream; drop 
the apple and egg mixture by the 
;abl.-spoonful over the surface of

Pictures Of Audience 
At Lyric To Be Taken 

Saturdav Matinee

f ' l r r i e t m n e  rice Add the apples and uake for
i f t /  v  f t f l o f  fllU A  hall an hour 1 ■ mon or orange

I  /"• |  , rind m»v be «dd«*l. Serve cokl with
I S  lom plete  create r lemon sauce

. . . .  ,  * .  Pan* and core acme good apple-
Without AoDies m the iavu>1,1 ,h< <*mer °f e*ch• * apple with a vpoinful of chopped

__ i preaerved ginger. S tand t ie m  In
.. .“ , , P -S-la,■ alio  have four baking dish i t o t  lin t euid pout
hanriac down to us the spectacle of over them a syrup m ade either 
M b pig roasted w ith the apple tn (^  suga- and w ater flavored with 
ip  mouth, have not only succeeded |emon anf) With  a piece of dried 
to giving us a symbol of the Holi- elnger cookt<i ta  lt, or if there is 
d«jr feast, but in so doing, have enough ginger syrup, this may be 
made the apple, even more than  the us<̂ j with the addition of a little 
P « . a  tea l part of Christm as Sure- water unjil soft ami trails

roast of young pig would be parent, but no bxiken, basting oc- 
complete without the apple, nor .„ io n a llv  with th e  a.rup, Berv* 
•M Q I Christm as days be rounded if t** or cold, w ith a little whipped 
tpp to^jtocck* o* the Rome Beau- cream garnished with some pieces 

Spitzenburgs or Delicious ap- 0j ginger.
pies were not present Have lots 1 . __. - _
of apyles In the house a unrig these PH**
H jjd iy a — there is no family gift Cook red apples in boiling water 
iwsfrr accemable than  a box ol until *>*» Havf the » a te r v' aIt 
fKeta. .surround the apples anti turn  otien

1 Remove skins ,-arePuUy th a t the 
Fare, core and quarter six ta rt i red color may rem ain, and ar- 

4PRtes. Add a cup of water, cover ra rg e  on serving dish. To the water 
a e d  boil quickly for th e  m inutes adc one cup of sugar, grated rtnd 
Wees through a sieve; add a table- 01 one lemon and fulre of one 
spoor of butter and a  cup of sugar, o ru ige; simmer until reduced to one 
B eat three eggs until light; add one cub. Cool and pour over the apples. 
B tt’ Bulk and a  cup of hot boiled Se.-ve with cream sauce.

Parc and core apples taking cure 
not to break them. Dissolve 1 cup 
sugar in water and boil 5 minutes 
until syrupy. Add grated rind and 
Juice of lemon. Auc upp.es and 
cook until tender The syrup mus; 
be dipped over the fruit and the 
apples turned frequently to cook 
evenly. Keep the fire low as rapid 
cooking will break the fruit. When 
apples are tender remove the serving 
dish or Individual plates. Put re 
maining sugar into a small Iron fry
ing pan. Add a'.mends and cook 
over a low fire until sugar melts and 
turns a pale straw  color. Pour 
this caramel and nuts over tops cf 
apples. Reduce the syrup in which 
the apples were cooked and p ju r 
around applet. Chill and serve wHh 
cream whipped until firm and sweet
ened w ith powdered sugar and flav
ored with vanilla.

•  BI-MOVES FBECKLES sad TAW *
I t  y e a r  ciimpic&inn at dear a .  von ilf t ir e j  

I f  not, u c  hi n lo  inform  you that * e  
now ItaniUe (.'onlay Special iflcach, which 
are «ctl ou a guarintec for frec k le .. Tan. 
Sunburn, t.irrrr Molca and other facial blcm- 
i-iic . whtcli (ictrrrt to  muck from one’* 
ayt- :iri' cc n o t  it tirrrerem from ordinary  
cream- in that it remover facial Wctntthra 
and rectu m  the skin to that clcarnci*  
deaircd by well drewed people. •

Work on the motion picture “The 
1 Story of Brownwood" •ihtch has 
been tn progress since last Friday 
will be completed Saturday after
noon w ith the final shots being 
-aken a t the Saturday matinee a t 
the Lyric Theatre. The cameraman 
will be on the stage w ith his cam
era and pictures will be taken of 
the audience to  be used in the pic
ture. This will take place between 
3:30 and 4 p. m. The film will 
be rushed to San Antonio as sooff 
as possible and the completed pic- 
ure will be back here to be shown 

tor the first tim e next Wednesday. 
This production will be here for 
three days. It will be in three 
reels and in addition to this a  dif
ferent feature picture will be shown 
each day. On Wednesday it will be 
Johnny Hines in "Home Made. ’ 
Thursday will be Florence Vidor in 
"The Magnificent Flirt" and F ri
day Lewis Stone, Norman Kerry. 
Mary Nolan and June Marlow in 

i “The Foreign Legion."

| hail cups of sugar 
\ cup of cold water, cover the dish 
"■nd bc.ke in a moderate oven. 
Serve either hot or cold with cream.

G arnish for Roast Goose 
Cook rings of apples clear in syr

up. Drain place a stewed prune 
in the center of each and sprinkle 

W ith chopped pistachio nuts. Ar
range around the platter and place 
I the goose In the center. 1-3 01 

On Custom 1 
During DEC

B R O W N S
HAflCHI1 FAMILY MENUS t

A BRO W N W O O D  INSTITUTION
A ini S i - t  I t'-a -kw .  ..

7or many years we have served th 
we know just what you want.

This Season we are spec 
Grocery worth

For your baking we havy^erytb  
and all kinds of pies,
PLENTY OF ASSQjfTF.D NUTS anl All Vegetables that can be obtained

/ f in e  f r e s h \  f r u i t s

Justy^ome in and let us help you to select ALL YOUR NEEDS.

a your

It  Is A Pleasure ly prepared to care tor your 
every particular.
that goes for making fine Fruit Cakes

To Trade W here Everything You Need Is To Be found , and Where

Fresh And High Grade Foods Are Carried
ith the choicest products 
jown so that economy a

Our entire store is filled 
prices are always marke 
the logical place to trade

le market affords, and our 
quality combine to make this J .  £ .  A llb r ig h t

ON THE SQUARE'
CUfistmas Foods

Holid ay FiEverything you will want for 
and all varieties of Vegetables tfVmarket affoi

Delicious i
We really have the most wonderful supply 
and oranges in all sizes. \

PRICES ESPECIALLY LO 
Ve can supply you in Box Lots or any HmweL r  vrake li!1 Grapes and Bananas, Nuts Nuts o). Every Kind

., . Prdducts \♦hat we . \
o le  ride ivenient to do your own taking—we can l^pply you 

Cakes and Pastries. V

m oJ M ARKET DEPARTM ENT'
_______ l  every meai-L-Chris tmas Hams—Fat T tAkeys-

livities. Nice crisp lettuce, Celery 
Is at this season.

A S PIONEER D E A LE R S R
if fruits in the city— Nice juicy apples

I n  O u r
Wholesale Line Ot Business In Brownwood We Feel 

Confident 8 /  Being Able To S e r u p ^  
YolhBetter With j r

Q u a lity an disewith the most

f ■ ................ — ---------------------------------
n  FRESH VEGETABLES FRESH FRUITS

Dressed Hens
V erw Serviceable 
tgular $1.00 values‘W)f/jf<'flr''ure(j Meats, and

'ice an<t f
**er tn Msaving ot

’o txtfjem
CELl£ D  QUALITY

es Fancy Silk 
Hose

II wanted shades

86c lo $2 J OStore No. 2 
1603 Coggin 
Phone 1960

Wholesale Fruits A d  Vegetables
Phones 637—656

Q n f y r y r j n n n r j z
n n n n n p n n n n g r j n f z ®
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Church and to have a very abort E n.ert Allen 
program, as follows: Lpc j, fw ; Bi

Seng, Joy to the World, by the  r! “' Clriri?1‘'1
notified. Thoicngrcgattou. fhl, tr f ,  V (

P rayer- Rev E;,person. b ran d s MtC
Chnatmuo G reetings—Inez S 'riok- Mat ,r*rter a 

land. de. jra ti'
Song, to be selected and arranged * | y * vR,11K  

by Mrs. B. M Robinson. McCulley B.
Heading -Nancy Matlock. «g Mildred
Silent Night—Glee Club Girls Dabney.
The committees appointed are as Blake Mcl 

,  „  visited relat)
follows ■ Don Lanh

Those to see th a t the tree is got- Monday trPn 
ton and put up are Rev. Epperson. h„ , v
Bob Ferguson, Luke Reeves and L work
y .  Bird. Those to prepare candy and „  w ' ^ 
iru it for children are  Mrs. Jack ... _,,' rhK „.r 
Knox. Mrs. Ernest Allen. Miss u .  * V
Eonnle Dabney and Mrs. T. M. Me- tr l„ pT L un j 
Culley. and for the benefit of those . k '
who do not have a way to send gifts J , ,  , ( f r  
to tlie tree, we ha te  appointed a ... 1 / n
c mmlttee to go and bring them. v ft eimriav 
This is done In order th a t the tree b ,
m ight be completed before the pro- . in P 
gram begins. The committee Is

Tlie sum of $350 was voted a t the 
meeting of the City Council Tuesday 
night for the purpose of making a
survey to estimate the cost of an 
adequate storm tewer system for the 
etty, for overhauling the water dis
tribution system and for serving the 
scuth side with an up-to-date san
itary sewer system. Contract for 
this survey was given to the firm of 
Hawley and Freeze of Fort Worth.

The m atter of fixing the road to 
the Texas Brick Company’s plant 
was brought to the attention of the 
Council by Hilton Burks, secretary 
i t  the Chamber of Commerce. Mr 
Burks said tha t the present road 
from the end of Beaver Street for 
half a mile to the plant was Impas
sable In this kind of weather. M a
terial for the reconstruction of the 
plant after the fire is being held at 
the depots, h r said, for the want of 
a road to reach the plant.

Rock for the construction of the 
road can be gotten free from the 
property of the Brick Company. Mr. 
Burks said. A committee Constating 
cf O. T. Shugart. C. E. Boyett and 
City Manager H. V. Hennen. was 
chosen to investigate the cost of 

'repairing and possibly widening this 
road.

The city engineer was instructed 
to take measurements and prepared 
specifications for the resurfacing of 

'Austin Avenue from Fisk Avenue to 
Coggin Park, and the city will ad 
vertise for bids for this work, the 
surfacing to be one of three types.

Reports Read

The reading of tlie November re
port of the city manager showed 
tha t poor progress was made last 
month on street work due to tlie 
rains, but th a t all d irt streets in the 
city were dragged twice during the 
month. The report also mentioned 
the placing of the •stop" signs at 
intersections.

The completion of the new fire 
truck and the report th a t all the 
fire equipment was in good shape, 
with the exception of the building 
and housing No. 2 station, was 
contained in the report.

In  the m ater of the new jail in the 
warehouse back of the City Hall, 
the report stated that tt would be 
ready for occupancy about C hrist-

n n p p | O n n n o o r t o r | ^ n i r ^ r ^ r r y . » r > r » < r $ n o n i  s q p r t r y s n r y i y jt

At Your Service to be obtained

We Handle NothuU Bui the Choicest of Foods

our every day prices 
icreby it i» possible for 
other places, during a

Our stock is complete in 4 
will allow you a larger ra 
you to save a large perc* 
month.

You Want the Best to)  Your Holiday Cooking

most every size, Delicious, 
cry reasonable ir. box lots.

Oftlhe Highest Quality

FRESH\FRUIT Large assortment of ap|
Ben Davis, Winesap, g 
or in any amount.
BEST ORANGES m\ half or whole box, special price 
Oranges in any am^ints from new fresh stock.. Bananas 
grapes, nuts, Chr^mas candies.

All fresh Vegetables that are obtainable. Lettuce 
Celery, CarrcdS. Spinach, and everything to fill your 
Christmas cmUcr in groceries.

Oui^tock is new, fresh, and clean. Easy to wait 
on you|Ke!f cr we will gladly assist you in selecting just

V E G E T A B L E S

Nationall^Advertised

NGES-“S K 0 0 K W ’ APPLES
BUY GROCERIES HERE AND SAVE MONEY. 

We Buy You*- Produce and Pay the BEST PRICES

CRAY Managers Hard)
n r i n n r i r i f  » r$ *

W ild  R oss3 P len tifu l
Wild rosea of uiuny varieties 

nr»* foam! In Hltundr.nce *n prac 
tfcaUy all tl»e t u m p e d  ^e^tons oI 
the eartb.

On O^utoiwHatching 
Duri CEMBER 

B R j ^ O D
Phones 1578— 1559

.U . ir >*■ vr , i  , r .» u  , V w  ? m ; i n o r ^ n r i *  . f i n n i o r i o :  V

n n o n r i n n * ? 5

Ladies' and isscs

Mo clerk 
choose k

A Yule S\ 
You’llYOUR TAB&E/NEEDS FOR

-CHRISTMAS--
Can Most G a p a b lvJre S u p p licd A n y One Of Cur

T H R E & M O D E R N ^T O R E S
We Are Especialf/Prepared To Supply You WKh All Fine Grocer
ies, Staple acitf anev, and Have a Wonderful LineNjf Vegetables,

Fruits and Huts

the Children’s StockingsAnd you’ll enjoy fill

Franke’s Catffies, Huts and 0  w  Goodies
It means^o much Childish Merriment khe next day 
—an d /n ere’s no such thing as eating too much of 
this Tasty Confection.toys and Girls

umber jacks

FRANKE’S CANDY FACTORY
BROW \  WOOD

STORE NO. 1 
401 Fisk Ave. 

Phone 137

STORE NO. 2 
1002 Austin Ave 

Phone 1520

STORE NO. 3 
1419 Cogprn Ave 

Phone 1241
' » r , w n ' v , i P C w . * o r

. m



ATTEMPT ROB LOGKEY STORE 
FRUSTRATES; TWO BOYS i!$ JAIL

D eserves Rem em brance
T!,<> man em itted  with the prof 

is  for making the niiri|nil»o»nms 
match Is William Arnistrotg Ftolr- 
bum.

Use The Bulletin Want Ad ColumnsCHAMPION OF STOCK SHOW

TRY RAISER USES
FURNITURE GIFTSTwo Bruwnwood boys are in  the

county jail as a result of an attem pt 
to rob the Looney Meeantlle Com
pany’s store Sunday, according to 
statem ent ot officers. Elmo Krasnor.
19 but recently released from a 
reformatory where he went on a 
charge of burglary, and Lynn Eas
terling. 20 under suspended sen
tence on a car theft charge, were 
caught by Sheriff Fred White in the 
store where they were persuaded to 
lay down rifles they earned and 
surrender.

Over $1 000 worth of merchandise 
had been taken by the two boys and 
carefully pecked for a get-away
when caught, it is stated. The loot 
consisted of the pick of suits, dresses, 
silk underwear, cigarettes, twelve 
guns rifles and shotguns), and o th 
er merchandise.

George Matlock of the tire depart
ment came down to the store 
about 4.30 o’clock Sunday a fte r
noon to ree about the dryness of a 
paint job h r  had done. He slates he 
sow the boy: run into the warehouse 
and immediately nothicd the au- 
■ r ,ti Sheriff yred W hite en ter

ed the store and found the boys 
with .22 calibre rifles, loaded •The 
sheriff talked the hoys into putting 
up their guns ana then arrested 
them.

Hidden in House
Officials of the store are under the 

impression tha t the boys were hid
den in the upper story of the ware
house since Saturday night as they 
~ouW find none of the doors or 
windows tampered with although 
the boys mad* a statem ent that they 
9*d been in the store but a short 
while Earl Looney, manager said m g  
that he came to the store at 3 00 p r \  
m. to do some work and had left at v/ w l  
4 00 p. m He said th a t a t the time 
had noticed son; • things about tha t p Q C  
eemed to have been disturbed but *  

thought nothing of it a t  the ym e Mar 
L am  the goods recovered showed 
iiQti toot the bo y  had aireaav been 
a t the goods before he got in. and l . e o t  
the fact th a t they were so well done . . .111 
up made him and other i^ r e  oflic- J: , 
laJs think the boys had bd*n at their BaK i 
work for some time . , *------

TSie Reasoner boy was sentenced 
1 > the reform school a t OatesrlUe 
in October 1927 or. a charge of M  
burglar' Easterling was given a five H  
year suspended sentence In June. ^ 8  
1927 for the theft of an automobile H  
Botli boys have records of other H

The Beslan Feed
test mt&c Dairy and 1’oullry f  eeds a t theH r handle the Ida  

Lowest Possible CowlLIVING RW 
BED HOOSA 
ODD PTECEi 
NEW RUGS

Good feed, and the famous 
J t ’K AND POULTRY FrMEIMES 
VI of Year Animals and fowls

Buy Y our Feed Here

All K k̂ T  A 
DR. L E G E E J^ S’ 

Prolecl A c lieA CHRIS
To the first born between
December 1 iY  camber 31 we
will p rc se iirw ith  a  $27 50 value 
twin bajjDy buggy’. \

NEW SECOND-HAND 
FURNITURE CO.

ShortestRoadtommy
o n n n n n n D

- T he-
hamrockin Brown and in y  

DEAN A 
Ea- ’.land• "Dick.” grand ebampion «r the 

—O tnyuca Ooecke of S tate Centre I 
Wx ■1111 ;i. : i r  him. This is the chat
tiave won high honors with their ex 
attending this great exposition is D 
L inford  th a t will be of interest to Ll 
boys and girls.

i j " of 12-year-oki 
17. who exhibited 
everal Texas boys 
ya from this, stale 
. letter from young 
cially to the club

le fur tv try  member of the family or any

lU ^T hc-^rar rx ind  and especially a! Christmas lime 
i>iriA\uih all kinds of quality merrh.sndlse, and 

>le as you guuld want.
lanu^Ri 'to re  is noted fW its ready-lo-wear and g if s  for babies. 
u-iT.u doii buggies, dnlwhrds. neeklarrs. doll chairs, and many 
J r  could mention, all ol V huh  are different from the ordinary 
irh you usually buy. \
olhes. caps, cos tv and diessrk mode ol tlie best materials, and 
al designs. Ready-lo-wear for children up lo 14 years of age.

tYe specialise In 
our stork is mo; 
priced as rta sap

SELECT YOUR GIFTS HERE
and know th a t ysu have something d i'lrren t.

A visit from ycu will convince Uust we really have beaulifu! Tifts 
fo r  everyone.

The Shamrock ShoppePrivate .dco B o rrteeNot to Be Laughed At
~Orowing p-iiiis" in children ar 

he first nam ing  of -hemnutisi: 
• ccordliic to an export.

MRS. PAT J. GREEN. Proprietor.
Phone No. 172208 E. Anderson Street

On Custol 
During D 

BROW

O o n o o n o n r u r i M n
f ,V  i M f  M  gi tijr i »  i f  i f  l i t  f

ke p a ir  s e r v i c e ,  
iom N e e d e d , Is rums

u y .T n s . iw  sSwihot
•9 9 5

1 14.T O N -|a< V
• lo t?

I is-TON- I
•1 3 4 5

ItS -T O N -lss . A i A w
* 1 4 1 f

'H — IIO ' whee'hMa

'1 5 4 5

That is the truck owner’s estimafe of wh 
should be to keep his trucks rollmg . . 
Repair Service that owners of GLham  
depend upon, and know t^ey can dcbenA u

These fast, powerful, sturdy trucks-i-in si 
all hauling needs— are built by Dc Hge E 
money for their owneas year after Year, 
This objective guides Avery manuAcrui 
design and selection o f  materials to Inal
Then, after the truck is at work, wessta 
keep it at work.
Let us show you the*'chassis and boA ’ l 
fits your needs.

Holiday Dinners, you can simplify 
expenses by using our specials as

l a n n i n g  f o r y f a r g e  

\ m s  a m t ' r e d u c cpreparal

something kiddies3k
•1 7 7 5

VTON i*V
•1 8 4 5 ioginning Saturday^)eccmbcr 15th and continuing 

(̂jgb all next week, ’̂ w i l l  sell our entire stock of high 
de merchandise at greatK reduced prices. ^ v .

Due to the fact that our lease Sanires December 24th, and 
we must move, the opportunity ir^assed on to you.L o yd  J o n es  M o to r  Co

NOW IS THE TIME TO STOCK 'YOUR PANTRY
at a great saving, and get all your Holiday eats for less mon 
ey. Fruits a specialty for Christmas.

ir small dolls 
br short Haired 
Sleepy Dolls.

Where Cash Is King
Phone 1808

NORWOOD’S
n o n n o o r t n o n n i r i

r**»Tr̂ ------------ M ------B Y  D O D G E  B R . D T H E R . S n ^ n n n n n r i

T t
j y

r AGE SIX

’ Y

* m • ~'*vTti i f  ff
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The Golden Cocoon
by RUTH CROSS

j touched her deep)#. A bwvi w»- 
established. never alto tether to be 
broken

W 'th the others. Biossm.i and 
C jntt)^’ Hi particular, #1) ■ did not
tuct 'ed ,j i  well. The lo n n n  Mr... 
Wllliniti Jonathan Leeds, as the 
liMideubtely i nfiaved new cant* 
prorinlmad her, apprecla <#i fuliv

BANGS

SYNOPSIS old all* Im p - for* gotten
Molly .Shannon, university s»iu-j one Laws Cha»* !. the c h ild re n -- 

drill, is luL|ii£ lea a t t.-« Hu tilt oi , ,, n.iUiei hanu;‘ci .i!i i’
p i ia t .d  from Iwr by Incalculable

I

tbc ( iKlirans. Grr(or> C v^.nin. 
Iim lx lur lawyer, rescued her (ror.1 
th r  river when she hud plunged 111, 
de-fperatr over her desertWu by
Stephm  It, lift o. her fiance. And

dlMnncr

lurnucif wee (kniyf. he said little
.Some thing of th is she Inlet red 

from the newspaper#. TTir poKtt- 
cal situation wan wl.tnx on sizable
proportions. Texas liad beta  
llrst Mtate to adopt the policy of 
•traneilrt
infant ,v. It wm straiigla or h
utranyird. and the up-anri coimnt

rh a t itlie hod done for hrrvett o n  >roU:M< *»*»«' “• ‘l “  mU,<* to n in  iW ■ ■ ■
' tm u affairs. Laws with teeth andi*n Bangs last Wednc 
a loaded club had been enacted 
ax ait i st "any combination In 
seramt of trade." Hte;i b> step. [ 
year site.- year, tlie littht had been j 
carried to the Supreme Court it

m other of Drown wood were visitor# 
in the liome of Mr. and Mrs m W 
Bull Sunttav ° i

Mary Rhoades vum ied T tuu -aav 
he [from Cedurvale, New Mfxico.

Mr and Mrs Huso W alls) are
corporation control in tts j this wee1: moving to the Bawvr, 

place which recently purchaaed
[ Mrs J. N Vandiver, and dautth- 

of Browi,wood, stalled friends

Mies Laura 
Virgil Bale* 
ru rsts  r t  Mr:. 
Hurufay.

’sli.lly accepted their

But what' ver unholy thought.",
.iuwT Menfrii and h b * b rid T  ihe fro-' ^  k#P' T '
mrr Miss DllivurU,. call on the ^  ^ i  ^ u
foe-bran# when Molly is then  . d t lm IU)U01‘ al t ' ,e’r " 11 without tnm m enl
Cochran is rapid Is becoming a pa- * *  tll,0U«h  * s^ lts of tU'’,n»- 
llllcal power in Texas and Renfro is
an tic  us to be. The latte: she dound falUng in c '

--------  deed, a n d  piteously glad of a strong live
young unit lo b a n  upon. The ''.m p io m ie  
house looked not quite sa down at 
licet., as 01 old. Loui’.y had kept t c ”  
it at least w aiartlghi, and th e 1 
leuces and oiHhuuees were trig and 

Doth he and Larry.

her very occasional visile slot made
asidible remarks about "people who 
wasted four jeers lit college and 
then couldn't do any better than
r'Jttftp home and leach a  litch* coun
try rdhool! ' Oynathla had #onu
lingering doubts, perhaps as to h“r 
J).

enid te  and Mrs , Friend# hero
Bntvnwoad w att mrmonr and
N. Ya. broil#rh ou ins. bn i uu, i

hope, for #uri
Max Wllsr.fii. of kA. heir, m a cMr WiL-on'i por-

t .1 H WlU m Ins. a; flu* Bap: u
Mr. a rd  M s.

Cctemau, visited 
tnt.;. Mi. and Mrs. 
week.

ar.a Mr# D fk cy  Adair cf 
tam e in last Thursday, re-

away a few year# ago she had 
pieced turd w-nt several quilt top
the Woman# MissLuary Soci

lO Will rht-ilsh IS t
•urn her Iwmi go- 
those who have nc 
her works do fol- 

l service j  were hell

d ,

panj

Mr
Hlco,

self. One uf the most Insolent and ' 2tun^ , r  ip<:rniiig In tli 
rapacious of the nation's trusts 
sUxxl convicted and was ordered to 

attitude i ray  fines in excess of one and one

__  Mr. and Mrs. Hester and chiid-
pp. (ren of Brookcsrnilh were Bang-; 

vtoftars Sunday.
T. A Haven of Brown wood fiilrd

the pul pit in the slep tu t church turning to Oorm.tn Friday where 
interest of he was accompanied by a  friend 

to .Arkansas for a  m onth’s huntinr 
Eud Lewis of Austin is a visitor trip. Mrs. Adair hits returned hare 

in  the Lome of Mr. and M ». L. N for a  visit to  re la iv t t durlt. Mr

itucb
threi

rere Bat 
o'clock.

Dr. W. R. Horiiburg of Uruwuw.-oti. i O n  C u #
ant'. Rt v Joinee L. Stuart, pa..tor : D u r i n c Aof ihe churcli hic rip. Her rent ita  [
tw rr laid ,o rest by the #UU ot her
husband who ur led her s«” eral X  H A P : k

Her tonruc iiad 'ivalf millions; also to dissolve or
lest It* old-tunc sharpness . Kli- 
iiad leumed a t lear.t tlic alphabet 
cf setf-vontfjl; onietlnug too. of 

im. continual necessity
CHAPTER XXX—Continued 

• They were on the porch how. and 
Vlie stared off .somberly across tht 
shimmering vista of lawn and gard
en. The pusxled. h u rt frown was 
between her brows. "But f'm keep-
ing you from your guest.............. 1 ’
PacuKi him on the topmost step 
she reached up tor the oi.

now

by the day, and their wagt 
etc a godsend. Jo and Cyirhiu,

Her sehoal work wa 
and tiiisom e but the 

wa# an unutierable boon, 
in

e  take itself bag and baggage ou'
o f 'th e  state. Reduced to such 
straits, ii turned--not in va in—to j 

fo r ;the  handslmo junior Senator " lie-I 
public" he was not Inaptly styled 

I In the company's seem  telegraph I 
mor.otcn- rode. Tlie tallest and cleanest:

I Y arbrough.
I Rev Dave McDonald and family 
|of Mt Zion attended service a t the 
(Baptist church Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. R B Aubry and 
children spent Sunday with rela
tives a t Reeky.

Payne Wilson of Brownwood.

Adair's absence.

salary Democrat la  the stale." he styled i jtpent Sunday with hi# I-orent
hare.

w jikh he had opened for her against had as yet no children of their 
ihe sun. {own. hud taken two of the younger

boys to live with tUsm. Aunt LenaInstead of urrendcrlng 
moved down t!..

it.

M others quite Z U S
with ihem," he said, a  glimmer of 
enigmatic mirth in his eyes." A 
moment later, "By tive way. I hopc 
you're going to let me come ut see

a genu- himself, and proclaimed the wicked 
turce ol satisfaction and self- machinations of bis "enemies" far

trapping lads of seventeen, worked . ig ^ rc^ ^ h a^ ^ ra r^ icd ^ 'w e re  a i«  ft a l 8und®' w;,h  Mr*— -• -Ul* 0 <- K o m  tmtt rankled were o zy  Aorll afternoon toward th e ,aI r ^ v
V.iptsi out. Her fattier no long t C' a?;» 0f her ft,a  s bool term she!
Siept Ul an  uu paid-for coffin. The ■ r « !  fc"n  f. -t later than usual a t Mr. and Nirs. W L. Walker ol 
wtu it 1U a small mortgage on ti-" ty, . u. L.u^-v.’̂ a hered scuoo.-! Houmoj: arc this week moving 
new house, but tlie summer school ii*u ,t by a troop of n re press! bles (back lo Bangs to make their home,
the lied oectired at Oarleum Crrr-1 The call of spring wood:,, spring | TTirv were formerly residents of
rir*. five miles away, would take xstes and fields, proved stronger Hangs 
care of Unit. Lorry was m aking1 than  any mere desultory interest I nviu.. vin^K.,w nr
raarv.Tous stride# a t the unlvarsitv. m battles and partial payments. vvood Edgar OadMUd ol B ro n i-
ridn-ts were looking up a Uti’e for Again a nd again Molly was tem pt- d y ’ d appeM to ^ th e  church and Womans Missionary #o-
theni shiftless shannons." «1 to declare a holiday and t ^ e  a S S u o f  monc* ciety. She «i< the firm memb-r

The letter# wore eveat, t 0 h r ' 1**1 re,tlVf UtUe a  tr“m1‘J for Howard Payne endowment sent to give the first five dollars on the10! . tnroueh the woods Cltv achopltiIfo bj Apnl Urst jg j j  '  *— ---------- ----
in the Law*’ Chapel mon

otony. Svery tune Ollie Sears, p it

gave Wilbur, the third oldest, h it

u prosperous m an hi town, kept a 
maid and a carriage end patronise 1 
it generally over the rest of tlie 
fan illy.

The Parent Teachers Ar>oc.r.tion. 
met In the homo of Mrs. L. G. P o r
ter. last Friday alternoon. thete 
were thirteen presem. A C h rl.m u j 
program was rendered. Mrs. E. J  
Ashcraft who was delegate U) Uie 
Parent-Teachers convention at Ant- 
oriUo made a vetv Unetesttng re- 
l» r t of same Tea and rake were 

Lea Baugh and children spent i-a^ed to tiaase present.
Baugh's parents i Mrs Mary M. Brack, who made 

! her home with her son. G. W. 
Brock near Brownwood was rolled 
to the heavenly home eaily Satur
day morning "Auntie Brack" a# 
ska was familiarly known here, and 
lovingly called, war. a  long time 
"evident of Bangs and was former
ly p'cprieteas ol the hotel liere. was 
a faithful member of the Baptist

yqu sometime in that little home . ,  . . ,  . „ . . T
ol your—Laws’ Chapel------ r  Lorry had passed the university LLws Clmi>e7 m'ln* n,1« “ t ** »hee*fuUy conducted on

Let you!" Molly echoed. Irving to examination., and was saving leal- ipeffumed, insistent rpnng days, but Mr. and Mrs.
though her heart had not ! ous-lj every cent th a t could be spar-

i,oud 
be

half doom beats *'d from the horn - 
tiope of beginnini

budget with tlie cne of the big. vigorously Inscribed 
envelope!; into her hands. Laws

In the country nature drew like a | 
1 1 magnet and would scarcely be d e - , 

■tied. ]
When

CHAPTER XX

T h e

laugh a'
•minted
Jff would be nothing short of a *‘ope of beginning a low course in CAanePirnd all that therein was ,

/ S t a t i o n  from Paiadise. but - I 'm 1 thi fall. Here Molly drove her first r ... d . . . . When the last rebel had eon*
tU f  you don t suspect what my »«*«♦■ in the latent distrust and dli, And^n it# m a,e was rto e rn !?  lwtlr*1'  too* ' * '“*r-«rh‘» P  ou'M de, 
honie is really like . . hostility with which pot only the , l l t o  rattled the mildewed stom s in

“It wasn't the tggne I Lad In 'W age, hnt her own brothers and aa-Ki'deal M tm r  ^  * the old graveyard over beyond the
mind to corns to sec." sisters, regarded her. Larry was her [oak grove. Molly buised herself ao-1

_____ ancient fo*; bitterest opponent and , He had found It necevsary t o 1 •'e‘'t!y with the usual routine She
keenest satirist or various blunder- make several trip# East during the ! plvked up stray bits of paper. 
Ing attem pts In the past to raise winter, and the anticipated visit to I straightened the books on her 

Molly s home-coming diiiered per- the level of Mtiuiy culture and m an- the north of .the state and Laws' [desk, brushed a little heap of tor- 
imp# onlv in degree and Intensity nets. When >hc offered to con-. Chapel was thus unavoidably post- | feits Into the drawer, m e n  she 
irom that o ' other girls who have m bu r  a t mall amount each month ixined He was Interested In M olivs dusted the crayon from her hands, 
been away to ooUege It was like toward hfc exprnsrs In iwhuoi ii he reports about the new house, about |PUt back a refractory lock o f the 
entering upon a new life. or. more would earn the rest, his shy, m u- : her work and the gradual adjust- hair which was long enough now 
accurately, a reincarnation of some prised gratitude and vehqmnent joy ment to conditions Of v hat tic . to  be done in an imposing psyche

___________________ ___________________________________________ . a t the crown of her head. Bln
^ m o o t  bed down the fold, of het

O r r o n n o r , n n n r ' , n n r , n n n n n r \ n n t t n o r . o n r , n n r i n n r . n n  j ^ h r ^ n X ' I
M  and took down a white sunb irne t j 
bid, from Its peg.
S |  Eager as she had been for re - j
D  j lease, though, she did not put I t ' 
M  on at once, but went over to the | 

■_ window and stood swinging the j 
bonnet prroccupiedly by its strings, i 

^ j .S l t e  siglied witlrout realizing 'h a t 
' 'she did so. She loved Laws' Chapel j 

O  in its dogwood and violet pliaset.
its autum n reds and gold#, a n d 1 

|E ;F e t .  .
V# Wa# It possible she would have I 
f t  to go on \e« r after year In this j 
jrw pitwlied and colorless environment. 
S g  growing more and more school- j 
n  teach, fv , m c e  and more adapted l 
god to condition.# w hlch could never b“ 
-T« adapted to her?

i To Be Continurd'
g 1 _________

i NOTICE OK I X  OKPOKMTNC
£ 1 .  t o  w h o m  r r  m a y  c o n c e r n  
jn j NoUce Is liereby given th a t H A 
S b  Ahlers. W. P Allen. C. E. CassUng 
*.v W. P Cooper. M. C. Oox, E. P Crow. 
M l  Dr. E. M. Cuenod. Dr. D C. De- 
-?u Walt. E. Echols. W. R. Fromm 

James H. G r i r t r J .  W. Harris. R. W 
n  Johnson. R Johnson. Trustee. 
_:w Dr. L. W. K n b r .  D. M. Layer. E 

Mathers. N«vton R. S. Putnam. 
E l ]  Mr#. Basc^f! Mampn, P. C. Rehrau- 
m  er, L. Wro*n 11ersonk P . M. Seamans 

3rd. E i/S u m m e rs -X  S. Vincent. P 
O  L. W ahfxrg  W. L .'W alker, J. J. 

Wolf, a id  G. W. Woods, composing 
tha ttrnftknown as Jam es H. Green 
and Conmany, a common law trust, 
have lnc«x ira ted . w ithout cliange 
of tlie l u t  name, this action hav- 
uu: been taken on June 1st, 1938 

Jam es H Green and Company. 
Inc. (W-50ci

fund for th,> purpose ol building 
the Baptist church in which they 

Jack Brrtoks and now worship. Even since moving

Bird's
Roofing Materials

WINDOW GLA.W --W SLL PAPER

M usury's 
Pitre Paints

i —

for

"QUALITY MATERIALS"

BJfflOIRS SUPPLY CO.
306 Fink—Brownwood Phone 900

IS
I
n
o

I '

K
n
o

Cash Vulcanizin: 
and Ttire Ston

(In Charge cm Frank Taylor)

fk G la d  To Announce Ready Jd r Business
*> ,XT THE TIRE STAND IfATHE LOO/EY BLOCK

Having lakcA over M\r entire vul< anixing plant and all 
equipment at ■ ,  l - McDonald Tire C ompany, w hich i# 
recognized a« « e  f t  the beet equipped plant# in the state 
—Wr ran  |irv n in /iiiii strictly a  factory finish on every Job 
and a repair lli.ijA ill stand up as long a# the rest of tm« tire.

Miehelin Tires 
Tubes

and 1
n»K,

f f l

W'll a lto .be  handled and we are joining In the World-Wide 
I)frombeir ( ’unipaiifii on Miciielinx giving the one-year free 
flat servic\* on all tires sold during the month.

NOTICE OF DISSOLLTION
Notice H o rn b y  given th a t Ja 

f l  H Green .did %ompany. a con

/  \
This store wiU be convicted on strictly a casi 
will always be sp ecif inducement.

h basis and for this reason, there

/

Phone 66

n

I
1
n

isaolved btLJRutual 
m ber, u ^ h e  firm 

A. D 1938 j
le said Jame# | 

npany are to be 
H. Green and j 
all demands on

law trust, was 
consent of all 
oo the 1st day 
All debts owing 
H. Green 
received b,
Ccm poiu|FInc, a:
said cJRipany a r? \-o  be presented 
to tliT  corporation J  or payment.

Jam ls  H. Green and Company, 
Inc. t ________ IW-SOci

INo down payment, small 
e ’} monthly iiis^ulments on 
TI your repair tyobs. Harris

• n r i n n n r H T n ^ n n i r o r  f n o n n n f i n n f i o o n o n n n o n o o n n n  Motor CorhpWiy.
v = ----------------------------- r -------------------------------------------:------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- t ------------e

j n n n o n n n n r x J n n n n f i n f ' . f i r i n n n r i r i o o r t f K j r i n n n o n n n n o o o ^ o n n o o n r iV l]
? When Planning Your Holiday

Entertainment

jb r  iM M M H ai

J\ reiv Features of -
Qtfie Outstanding Chevrolet

of Chevrolet History
-  a fix in the price range o f  the four j

\

Everywhere The Outstanding Chevrolet is 
being hailed as a spectacular achievement in 
advanced design, because it embodies the 
greatest array of improvements ever offered 
on anv automobile of comparable price. 
Here, for rum p le, is a marvelous, new six- 
evlinder, valve-in-head engine whose design 
represents over four years of developmenc 
and testing on the part of Chevrolet aftd Gen
eral Motors engineers. It has numerous 
advancements typified by a non-detopating, 
high-compression cylinder head—g^solin 
pump with filter, and automatic rockef a 
lubrication. It provides performance thfcjkke 
of which was never before available id  the 
low-price field— marvelous smoothnjfts, tre 
raendous reserve power and sensationally 
swift acceleration—all w ith an #conon\y  
averaging better than  20 m iles  to th 
gallon of gasoline!
Here are new and improved fx>uf-w heel brakes 
unsurpassed for silence in oiyiation, positive 
action and ease of adjustabi 
Here are marvelous new Fisher bodies 
introducing a new order^Sf beauty, smartness 
and luxury.
And here, also, are ftther features bv the 
score—each an im passive example of auto
motive / • '<eress—efch  contributing to out
standing ^form^fice, quiet operation, long 
l i f e ,  ease o f  c 
ownership!
We cordially incite you to visit our showroom 
and secure complete and detailed informa
tion regardingthis great new car, which will 
be ready for delivery beginning January 1st.

i ânce Showings
T h e  Outvtudiding C h e v ro le t o f  C hevrolet H isto ry  
is being dufla-»ed  in  a  series o f luiewsoe showings, 
the last o f w hich are  in»the c ities  listed Ireloiv:
S ui Francuca. Dec. B-It, Civic Atulituriuai. Larkin Hall . . • 
C incinnati. Dec. A-IS. HoSel Sinton . . . ' S t  Dec. M-IS.
Arcadia Bzlirntni, J51S Olive S tree t . , . A tla n ta , Dec. 1S-22- 
A uditorium —Armor# . . .  Dallas, Dec. 1A23, Adolphua Hotel. 
Junior Ballroom . . .  Portland, Ore., Ore. IS22. KiiWic Audi- 
lo riun .

itro l and  e co n o m ic a l

j

Other Oufstanmng Features of Advanced 
Design And Equipment

’525 
The  PltMfoA.. . . .$525
The C oach............ ^ 5 9 5

*595 
*675

The Roadater .

The Coupe .

T h e  C nrnrrtih lr 
Landau ...............

Sedan Deliver#
U |k t  Deiiverr
O u a u .............

The Sedan 
The Sport 
Cabriole.

D i Ton 
Chaaai* .

likTonChaasi# 
With C a b ........

*725
*595
*400
*545
*6501 * 6 9 5

All prica*f. o. b. Klim. Mi. b.

(Conic in today for com plete inform ation!)

MOTOR
N ew  iix i 'v l j tn Je r  m o to r, valve* 
in 4 c a t l  thpe, lu ll)  etK’Iswri1. 
New au tom atic  iu h rL a lio n  id  
rtK’k e r  a rm  n trc h a n h m .
N ee- fabric  ra m  balf jnoir,
Nesv heav ie r cnm ksftialc n id i 
catty  xm l Jvm am ica llv  hat 
a rte rd
Mew k r t - s fc r  m ao ifo ltl.
N ew  AC* ^aRuttite p u m p  w ith  
filter, r q i l*  inj> u a m w  ran k . 
\V w  fepe AC' a ir  v leaner.

C OOL1NCJ S*k*STEM 
N ew  p-pe (hcrflUMtht tvailing 
•\ «f»n < .»ntrr4.
New- e lec tric  w afer frm per* 
a ttire  in J ic a fo r  o n  vlawh.

ELECTRIC A l  EQUIPMENT 
New twivbmm *-r-s-HaRaps «t(k 
Awt button oonrtvt.
New prtKin*tk Headlamp terww. 
N ew  fh e ft-p m o l H a t r o k h k .  
New »rmFai«ioRi»tis >pMt. c iw  
tr%*l.

CHASSIS
N r "  «elt-ifcdjuFti’rm, •tngfe plat*
dry di<M # lurch.
New ftruoc'tK W feal rr«M-
rilnkMi.
V*w k>IM 'h a f t  tvpe M eeting
i t'l *nn.
N ew  flat t rp e , » lfn* lff n n  Mnae
»nf| w heel.
N ew  an d  in u re  o tm p le ie  AkfF
m ire v h a u ia  lubrication*

Abney &  Bohannon
C O R N E R  W . L E E  a n d  M A IN P H O N E  8 0

Q U O  W C O S T

l
i
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Merry Wedding Bella
-T|p'  'IK  party wss over, the ohlh
U y  dren uml the other teaeuert 

had gone. Lola pushed the 
low. round tables Into the study 
room reedy for Christmas morn
ing.

"I tried to make them happy—
they did have a good time la spite 
of toy own tiesvy heart." She aat 
down, her head In her srw s and
cried.

Lois war awakened by a whistled
measure of “Ob, Little Town of 
Bethlehem." The room was flood
ed with light; art.'s were around 
her. .

“Can you e re r forgive uie, dear, 
tor lettlug myself get mixed up 
In that scrape last year?" asked 
Jerry t

"Jerry, dear, there wag nothing 
to forgive, t knew you were In
nocent. It was your going away
without a word that hurt.” Lola 
cltu>2 Ur hiuu

"But I couldn’t cuuie to you with 
suspicion resting on me. I hunted 
that rascal. Varney, until lie’s con
fessed the whole affair. Now I've 
come to marry you. Are you ready, 
dear?'’

"Yes. I'm ready; 1 have waited a 
year."

So on Christmas morning Lots 
and Jerry were married In 
the primary room where she had 
taught for years.

And the children, who loved Lola, 
wished her “much Joy" and “Merry 
Christmas" at the saute time.—Anna 
L. Newsom

<dh ISIS. S w im  Newspaper Union.)

Christmas Time Clears 
the Road to Happiness

^■THINGS were had.
I I L  All year they had tieen bad, 

and they were worse. The 
pile ot books lay open, one ou top of 
the other, on the big desk, a»d 
sheets of ruled paper covered with 
hcurst, lay all urouud, mingled with 
streets ot scrap covered with pan
elled calculations.

BHIs, hills, bills. And heaven 
knew where to meet them, o r what 
to meet them with.

Stocks on hand tha t wouldn't 
move. Debits outstanding th a t 
wouldn’t come In. Debtors th a t 
wouldn't pay, and creditors tha t 
wouldn't w ait

Darkness and despair and black
hltleousness everywhere.

The world no better off than he. 
The burning match of national 
hatred hanging low over tbs pow
der barrel. Quarrelsome lands and 
landlets threatening to s ta r t an
other World war.

The yellow peril.
C rest oriental peoples torn by In

ternal turmoil, hot slowly turning 
their bstred from each other to con
centrate it on the western races.

War in Europe threatening to 
give place to war against Europe. 
Strlie In the Last slowly prepar
ing the way for strife between East 
and W est

Why struggle and struggle for 
ever against the petty trouble* of 
a tiny business world, only to grad
uate into the greater troubles of a 
world ready for the melting pet?

Why strive for nothing? Why la
bor without reward? Why win 
whgo there was no prise?

The quickest out of the tight was 
the easiest winner.

The little  draw er opeoqd almost 
automatically.

the I an terns «v wears tr.ivetere to 
give* the t.lghi of the World. It 
N then thsi in  eels mul men Join
in pi dve to the) lu iho hlgtiest, nud
Iu .icc and goodwill mantle the 
e.ir!tl 1

All these me but _<uall symbols 
of that liner Mending, that richer
innibinntlon of divine love and hu
man frailty which brought the 
spirit-bom Son of Uml to live lu 
the flesh-bom son of Mary, to he 
the Christ of Cod and the Savior 
of men. At Christinas time heaven 
looks down to earth and earth looks 
up to heaven.—William L. Gaston, 

off |S»1 . tvewturn Newspaper Caloa,!

S e l f  A s s e r t io n
Most of the books designed to d*s " 

eelop “personality” are probab S
sold to men who think you can cor- ^  
reef n tratfl«» Jam by looting yout 
horn.—Newcastle Courier

H The Want Ad Columns W h e t ’e a  K i t c h e n  V te n e i lT
Do you remember way hack when 

peddlers came around with wagonv
In which they carried kitchen uten
alls to be exchuuged for rags?—Chi 
eago Tribune.

t Star; 
t> PoinsetlU

Toe -ion  ,o iia lorth us s Christ 
ti.os t! ..el 1- ntrt >■> w*-t! Aitov t) '

tl is it.c -M u  w  o Mltle Mexican 
gill, «h pint. o-i. ..lid shove. , timing to 
(he great c.nhcd.»i M  Chrlstiaa* 
eve with loo meager »<f.erinx' i»f tall 
weed stalks, licmv with Urge yak 
low seeds, d s q u i l  tightly Ui her 
poor little t.ulf iroten iiuiids.

There were other offerings of 
great Iwattly s a l  price Inld upon 
the altar, amt the |»s»r llu tc cldM. 
stone in a aim Mow; turner „f the 
great clmrcb. prayed that she might 
be taken to jum her Ninther. fsther 
aud iia! y lirutiier who hut a short 
time before bud possed on to the 
other world. She 1 bought If She 
had only one Mw-sora to offer In- 
Mead ot the weeds low prayer might 
be answered.

Yet even its she- prayed a rad! 
slice slavue alsmt hew and a pee* 
cnee etiine heekoning bar to follow. 
Itlsing. she followeil the [rcveoce 
eveo to the altar, and pieced upon It 
tier offering of weed stalks. The 
presence looked down u|s>n her unit 
smiled and the child raised tier face 
to bis and on her wcu little coun 
tenancy was reflected the earns 
wondrous sm ile; and as she smiled, 
about the yellow seeds hurst forth 
leaves of glorious crimson form
ing a flaming gtar of wondrous 
beauty, seemingly lorboed with the 
qd rtt ol Are.

It was thus the Flaming Star, our 
Christmas poinscitla. was born.— 
Florence Harris Wells.

I*. I**i. V a le s  Mr . sper Cataw.)

ThM eadqaarters For

§  “H om \ Made" C a n /, Line V

The Most Reliable

xl the tesyn  time.
Ice for jLvery Car
V Xf^ng save all the Time, Worry 
|K nt (hiring the long wintry

Economical

tured in BrownwoodManu1 and save half oj/yVur Christmas Candy buying

ASTER—Sales and Service
nerator—Starter—Electrical 

Repair Work \

ELECTRICH AYSjBATTERY-TIRE & 
I COMPANY

107 S. Blpadway

310 Center Ave.

Phone 614
Do you know that our Joseph has 

Jes' bad a tailin' out with bis girl 
and here It Is almost Christmas?"

"Joe always was lucky, wasn't 
h e r

* * *
No Return Gifts

No Christinas giving, however 
lavish. Is truly generous unleee It 
Include) some from win® there can 
be no return gifts

* * f
Christmas in Spain

In Spain Hie Bethlehem manger 
scene is a necessary 'feature of the 
keeping nf C brlctnaa

Day Before Christmas; 
Saved From Pool house

v»*y /. KUB they come *  * rsped
V I  Murlj Balvtuue. t» y  Ur 
i i  f-.re (‘hrisiniua nud n Hal 

eotue goe* io fhv* isvirhousei"
Tour aligh d. paying they’d cmae 

a Intu , hv ^H o rl.i «utipo»ed fron 
the N,uni.' uirnt. mid tlini Ihey
wished l*i make sure she had Do vat 
udblcs ton Murin hud nothin;; bm 
s has *>| pot at, ms !>hd n bed. Ihe 
lira! *!m- sivpi in Hie lust, »o they 
vhonld lad 'reeve. »'mtrlesy helped 
her |u  point out Use beauties ef the 
am lent wsMiaiL mol mention her 
ancestor. Us? builder. Wnsiilpglon's 
aide.

Her visitors naked question* 
Mow was her health? Vexed. Marla 
replied. “Welt enough for a poor- 
farm ifol'lcut."

-W tin ir
“H ate yon not , m ic to take me 

ihev*,)"
They stured. they Isugbed—cried
"We are from the Hnciflc coast- 

This house has licen acquired by 
Hie llsh-oiue Fuuiilv association. and 
is to bo 1 uruivhed and exhibited. 
We are eauiiowered to offer you tbe 
poslthni of hostess—everything fur
nished and a salary. There comes 
ibe flrst load of cost In half an 
honr the place will bo warn) from 
cellar to g a rre t"

“Even to my vegetables," roused 
tbe bewildered Marla. But her 
teoth cousin saw she had a better 
Christinas dinner than potatoes;— 
Edith Minlter.

It) 1)11. W—(tra Nnripftpfr t'alca.)

ChristiDM Proverbs
ISHL'E an invitation 

1* to make ourselves 
responsible for our 

guest’s happlnggs i s  long as
be Is under our rpo t 

It Ig s its  again*! hospital
ity to open your door and 
shut up your couDfouanc*.

Tbe giver makes the gtft 
precious

A gift with" a kind ceun- 
teaaac* ts a double present.

Tbe (heritable glv# ont at 
the door sad  Hod pots In at
the window.

There la no grace In a gift 
that sticks to the Ungers 

H esrts alone buy hearts  
Kindness, like grain. In

creases by towing.—Montreal 
Herald.

fl Today and 
J~  Friday

( i C I i t t M ' V

There beneath his 
fingers lay Hie rest solution. T hs 
short way ont Thumb and fore- 
huger caressed the beuuttful. shill
ing breech, ths Jail m s 's  I mags- 
sltie. It fitted so neatly into tila 
palm.

Now? Why not? ,y
Ding. ding. disc. dong.
Dias. dong.
There was a church across the

street. .1
DING. DONO.
"Hark, the Uersld angels sing,

"Glory . .
A choir was singing.
A clock struck midnight C hrist

mas morning.
The weapon foil useless Into the 

drawer.
Another day, perhaps, hut not to- | 

nigh:. If a dying world could stag 
Glory to God. what little, trumpery, -j 
teitthrate ilrygoodsmsn had any 
right to give in?

.There was almost a laugh In hta , 
sejee as he called to tbe night 
watchman, on his way home, "Merry I 
Christm as John."

“Merry Christmas, sir. Work In’ 
late tonight?” “Yea. All finished j 
now. though. MERRY CHRIST- ' 
MAS I"—Albert E. Perks.

•© DC). Western KfSfMPfT Ctltos V I

A Practical Christmas; 
Aunt Jennie’s Vanity

** V J  - EUTTHINO for Aunt Jen- 
> T  Die must be useful." In

sisted her sister-in-law.
“You know how terribly old-fash- 
toned sod practical she Is "

So Aunt Jennie's Christmas had 
consisted of s  wnoiso sweater, 
woolen gloves, good stout woeiSW 
hise, a sewing basket, slippers 
Hoed with is mb's wool, a little 
woolen shawl, and k rlttlrg  needles 
ID assorted sizes 

As the preM-nta were being 
opened on Christina* morning, how
ever, Aunt Jennie uttered s cry of 
delight and rushed over nnd em
braced tier small nephew. Charlie, 
rn k m s it  t.. the rsatltv, Charlie, 
kc.-re nracttfwl tiun  tils nsrests
imd given „is aiici Hunt * IPtte 
brass tip , th k. s  hi s of rouge, sud 
some powder ami >

iirm , sw n i hi*>. Aont 
u m  »nvlr» .̂ "Yny d«**ir,
! Aim! lit think, you thought 

mr c©!'»r youthful sort teaut!- 
ful. It murl nrflf'H»l n« my aya 
Wlij, I ft**"! luiHify-(i%v vofir* \ ourjj. 

«t jiitrL « <a«U!i|)tfitMNtf. And yon 
I u n v t UJ* «i :i rts4Uk€*tic ill lilj

Wants to contribute his 
w onderfur£hristm t

tare to 
Dinner

the tastiestFrom our spotlessM**MMW***MWISMWStaWWhiWVv

A Christmas Superstition
In parts of rural England it Is 

accepted as beyond argument that 
if, on the morning of Christmas (lay. 
the sen shines through the nptile 
tree the apple harvest will be good 
—Montreal Herald.

*  *  *
Norway Christmas Legend

In Norway they have a pretty 
legend that on every Christmas eve 
the little Christ-child wanders all 
over the world bearing on Uls 
shoulders a bundle of evergreens.

< ♦ ♦  t
Christmas Renews Youth

We com* nearer renewing our 
youth at Christmaa than at any 
other time of the year. Alaa for ua, 
if we miss Its chance for this!

Pastries and Bre<

and the most deliXous 
and appetizin

FRUIT CAKES
At dltim-f | | „  ,!nr. If Aont Jen 

nle didn't l,«*k tww'jy five year* 
funnier. i f  least ten.
»nd the youthful flueh «f her cheek 
« n t a sufficient recompense to 
Charlie for ||>e mild scolding he hnd 
received from id* fxsrilm l mother 
—Ita-nld I.. Cook

• «. >»:■ vv,»»»,a v , .<„.>•••• uatew.i

Strain on Holiday Purse
Witey I , ,  , (j,* hnn-

dr*n you g.n,. ■ •,>( cferislmss
sboppilig utoi III. i S yenr.j left
io buy a poM tit p .i tio i doer.

Gubin —Humph ! |fi| *.ve you t  
quarter more, then.

ell Bread Meal — U
Christmas Time Brings

Angelic Choirs’ Refrain
tjmm HE heavens bend low above the 
U | .  earth at Christ am* time It 

Is I lien that the tilings above
Join aud blend with tl*  things be
low. It is theh that angel * and 
are11tinge!* crowd nbovr the Judanu 
hills and the refrain of angelic 
rtmlr* fall upon the ear* of men. 
It Is Christmas lime, when the 
flaming glory of visitors from tbe 
sky startles alike sleeping fln< ki 
nnd watching shepherds. At t'hrist- 
mas the stars of heaven find the 
paths of men nnd lend the kings 
of the East |o the shrine of the 
new-horn Prince ll is then thsl 
lire star of Bethlehem shines with

March
W  I T  M

F A V  W R A Y

\  ' r **
fills p \  the requirements of Pur?, Whole- 
ne and Sanitary demands. ./

ALWAYS ASK FOR BUTERKIST
at your grocers.

lul girl. O ltuenng i nandsome 
unscrupulous, a  scian of Vien
na society, he pirns on the 
heart of the beautiful child- 
woman with expert deftness.

Immense Sun Dial
W hat la believed to b* th»- 

iargest sun dial la the great equa 
tnriul dial a t Dalhl. India, con 
structed In 1T24 by Jey Singh, the 
rajah of Jeypore. The length o! 
'he  hypotenuse of Hie gnomon l* 
118 feet 5 Inches

Presented by Adolph Zukor sad  Jesse I.. Lashv 
(By Arrangement with P. A. Powers) J. A.,^OLER, Proprietor

I to b b b d ijU iU u u b u d ti i l iC
O n p n o n n i i n r i n p n n n n q r t p n r w y n i J

GREETINGS TO THE BANNER BULLETIN 

READERS

e a most beautiful show 
fine hand-tailored suit* 

t the newest patterns anc 
Hart Schaffner *  Marx, 
j’ou of the besLjViat mon 
iusers with all suits at *

Offering you at this tin 
ing of Men’s Clothing, 
Finest quality fabrics, ii 
designs, with the label, 
that at all times assures 
ey can buy. Extra tr<
slight additional cost.

THE HOLIDAY SEASON FURSbrings to our minds thoughts of giving, and it is our privilege to give 
the readers of this paper exceptional value in subscription BARGAIN
RATE.

We are opening up a\new branch house in Brownwood 
and are now in the market for XFor a few weeks we will accept $1.50 for two lu ll years 

subscription to the Banner Bulletin or $1.50 for the 

Banner Bulletip and Semi-Weekly Farm News, Dallas, 
one full year

rr A Marx priced 
S29A* and upward

CloUx-raft (la the*  far Ihe m»ri 
drrvwd for less money, absolutely 
correctly styled ..............................

Christmaa G ifts In every depart 
widr assortm ent for both men d

• of Rayon and Milk Un
it ha* ever been offered 
as. Night Gowns. Bridge 
s i*  Brassieres. Bloomers 
a ties, r tr . Every type of 
nas gifts. Von will find

Either of thege are doubly valuable, and nowhere can thia be dupli
cated. Coats, Lounging Jacket*, tfwaggrr 

Vests, < omhinaUon Sultey* French 
garment. They are  ided  for Ch 
them most reasonably mired.

THE BANNER-BULLETIN has been serving the people of this sec
tion of the state for more than half a century, and today is recognized 
as one of the leading weekly NEWSPAPERS OF THE STATE.

Mail Your Check To The

Fancy Hose, New Shirts from 
£ill Folds, Key Sets, Fancy Pajam- 
i, Bath Robes, etc. You can buy 
easier.

Cravats,Men’s 
Wilson Bros, 
as, Stetson Hi 
your gifts

GILLIAM DRY GOODS CO Brownwood, Texas415 S. BroadwayBrownwood, Texas

EVERYTHING TO WEAR'

n n n n n n n no o n n n n o n n

V
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Airport Permit 
Extended 6 Months

WASHINGTON. Dec. IT  ,
A license perm itting the TcxaV ) 
Transport Company to land m 
planes on the Air Corps Flying Fiei. 
at Fort Crockett. Galveston, h a ; 
been extended six months by the 
War Departm ent

The application for extension said 
tha t Oalveston had experienced un
expected difficulties in getting n 
municipal field, and th a t no other 
landing field was available.

iviJh
cfnowif Mrnr.mil

cR u d d yJa tt

see how th is difficulty would be 
straightened out.

••There's Just two boy dolls to 
choose from, for Tom. and they both 
are craxy.” said Walden. "Tom was 
a  big boy." Waldenw as holding 
out a fa t smiling in fan t in rompers 
and a doll made of gum drops and 
tooth picks.

F oot Gum Drop!
Luin Duir. looked over. “You've 

eaten one arm  and one foot off 
thegum drop boy, so he w o n t do.” 
she said. “My dar ling Patrick Hen
ry—give-m e-liberty-or-death will
have to be Tom. Come here. P a t
rick. if you are going to  church you 
m ust put your hood on. 
on you for a big boy wearing 
hoed"! She giggled.

She looked up again. ' 
how did Tom get home 
school?" Walden was asking, 
like to have him come on my rail
road tram  Did they have trains !g,500 
those days?"

Mother opened to  the 
chapter “Oh here It is, ‘The happi
ness of seeing the bright light In 
the parlor a t home, as the gig pass
ed noiselessly over the snow cov
ered bridge ' “

"W hat Is a  gig?"
“It 's  a carriage, dear.”

Must Go Around Switch
“Well, we’ll play it  is short for 

engine I  haven't any bridge, so it 
will have to go around bv the 
switch.”

Mother watched them with inter
est as the chubby doll, larger than 
the car Itself, was trundled about 
the tracks and received with many 
kisses and much enthusiasm by 
R uth Ann, who was Mrs. Tulliver 
for the time being.

“Oh m ush!” said Walden. “Tom 
was twelve or thirteen years old,
R uth Ann He'd hate  being kissed 
like that!"

"Htb's my darling boy, come 
heme to his dear mother," cooed 
R uth  Ann who wanted to see th a t 
justice was done to  a scene, in which 
she could properly shine

KILLED WHILE lltN T IN G

GALVESTON, Tex., Dec 1J.—(/P) 
—Joseph Ceccacci, 17, Galveston, 
was killed a t San Luis Pass this 
morning by the accidental discharge , 
of a  shotgun, according to Gdvlces 
received here. The accident occur
red while the  youth was hunting i 
with a  companion.

By Marjorie Howe Dixon 
Walden had been standing a t the

’ ndow for fully five minutes 
watching the drops slide down the 
window pane. Horrid old ra in ! Why 
did i t  have to rain? The snow was 
so lovely the day before and now 
it was rapidly turning to slush, un
der tlie steady downpour.

Christm as was over

imething weren't done immediate- favorite doll at least fourteen times 
th a t morning and undressed her 
and put her to  bed as many times. 
She felt quite whiling th a t Vivian 
Rose Violet Lily should sleep aw idle 
in peace, now th a t other amusement 
was offered.

M other had read them  a bit about 
Maggie and Tom in "The Mill on 
the Floss.” before. The morning of 
the snow she- had read to Uiem the 
beginning of the chapter "The 
Christm as Holidays ' because it was 
just th a t kind of a day she said 
"Pine old Christmas with snowy 
hair and ruddy face." She began 

I again and went cn  •
"Snow lay on the croit and river 

bank in undulations softer than  the 
limbs of infancy.—Old C urls'w as 
smiled—for he meant to light up 
home with new brightness, to deep
en all the riche* of indoor color and 
give a  keener edge of delight to the 
warm fragrance if  food."

P a w n  Box of Candy
Walden began to brighten up 

when M other read this last part 
- and glanced around a t the firelight 
and the pleasant room as if seeing 
them  for the first time He went 
over rerv quiellv. to as to not dis- 

I turb  the reading to get his box of 
i candy and pass it around. The 
two children nibbled m silence as 
M other read on.

I t  was R uth Ann who interrupted 
| suddenly. "M other1 We can play we 
are them .—He'll be Tom and I ’U be 
Maggie And w ell trim  my doll 
house w ith holly like it  says they 

1 did. W hat does it say.—Windows 
and m antle pieces and picture 
frames? Tom. you drag out the doll 
bouse. And 1 11 cut some little hotly 
from some of the Christm as wrap
pings. And well have the dolls be 
Aunt and Cncle Moss and the sev
en children. And they can all go to 
church t a d  everytning."

Walden had oecn studying the 
next paragraph a t  his mother's 
shoulder. ’"Rim and Maggie must 
have been In bed when they heard 
Singing under the windows a t mid
night" so we'll be the singers and 
you pick ou t some more dolls to be 
Tom and Maggie."

Lum Dum bustled over to the 
doll's bed in her most im portant 
m anner. "Well. I declare! Vivian 
Rose Violet Lily has just waked up.

"Walden, dear—please come over 
by the "ire! It 's  been such a  happy 
week, hasn 't it? We aren 't going to 
spoil it w ith gloom now. are we? 
You and Lum-Dum draw up your 
little chairs and I'll read a  little fur
ther I think it will suggest a  game 
to  you. You listen hard and see if 
It doesn't? ’

Objected to Baby Name

Lum Dum having arrived a t the 
age of six. sometimes objected to her 
baby name, and insisted on he^ own 
-R uth  Ann" with dignity. This time 
she d idn 't care She had dressed her

His heart's 
desire, a new sled and tockey skates, 
had been fulfilled. But. shucks, 
what good were they in the rain! I t  
Just spoiled everything Mother 
saw. as she always did. just what a  
state he was in Drops were going 
to  slide down his cheeks instead 
of the glass in another moment, if

And shame have been maintained. This gave an 
indication of the strength with 
which the king was fighting his bat- 

Mother ;tle.
from The Prince of W ait3 was permitted 

T d  to  visit his father late last night 
a lto  completing a dash of abo-.'

■  miles from the interior of 
Equatorial Africa which he left two 

previous weeks ago.
Visit of Prim e

I While some quarters assumed that 
the Prince would not have rushed to 
Buckingham Palace If the end of the 
King had not been near. It was 
insisted a t  the Palace th a t such a 
meeting would not have been a l
lowed had physicians attending the 
King regarded the excitement as 
likely to have an effect immediately
il&litgcTOUS.

The King was sleeping when his 
son and heir arrived, but he awoke 
before the Prince left the Palace 
and as his condition showed some 
improvement it was decided th a t the 
visit might be permitted without 
risk.

The heir to the throne was met on 
his landing to English soil at 
Folkestone by Prime Minister 
Baldwin and the Duke of York met 
them  a t Victoria Station when they 
arrived on the boat train . The 
Prince looked well after his hunting 
trip, but his face showed strain 
from his anxiety and the marks 
from Ills forced journey by land and

Headquarters For

Best Goods at Lowest Price
“I was glad I  had remembered

th a t chapter on Christmas ui T h e  
Mill on the Floss.' because It gave 
them  something new to think about. 
I'll have to  write and tell grand
mother all about it. I m ust go and 
do it right away, too, belore I for- 
fe t tha t remarkable sermon Dear, 
if you only could have seen him. 
looking so solemn and < mischiev
ously glancing a t her husband) so 
exactly like his Dad."

At this point M other lied and 
turning a t the doorwav wrinkled 
lu-r nose a t  him. Then she v e n t 
on up stairs to writs G randm oth-

New* from Brother
W hen th e  Prince clasped hands 

with his brother a t the station he 
listened with the most acute concern 
to  th e  message which the Duke 
brought of the state of their father. 
Strong relief showed on the face of 
the Duke. He alone of the four sons 
had been present to aid and comfort 
his m other and the royal household 
during this great trial.

At the Palace the Prince was 
shown to the apartm ents of the 
Queen and he and his mother were 
left alone together to  give reciprocal 
cemfort under the still menacing 
shadow of the illness. Shortly be
fore m idnight lie left the Palace 
with the Duke of York, accompany
ing his brother to his home In 
Piccadilly, and then the Prince went 
to his own residence a t . York 
House.

PERFUMES i4ml let ns mention 
othar things of value 
fourid at our

Brown wood

Smokind St 
All kindl of 
CigarettelLi 
Cigarette Ca 
Pipes
Shaving Sot 
Military S n  
Safety Raze 
Golf Clubs 
Golf Bails 
Billfolds 
Traveling G 
Brief Cases 
Fountain Pe; 
Fountain Pd

Cara Nome
Gurloins
Hatibigant’s
Coty’s
Share
Pivers
Palmers

Yuletide Wishes
Sent with a box of 

Chocolate

Artistyle
Norris's

Large Section Of 
Country Covered 

By Fog And RainTHAT ARE MOST

U sefu l an d  P ra c tic a l
ALL SET FOR THE CHRlSTMASfRUSH 

WITH VALUE* UNPRECEDENTED.

The Exquisite Gift
Many styles of sal- 
mimed boxes con
taining FRENCH 
CUT bottles.
The desire to give a 
charming gift to an 
appreciative lady is 
satisfied by choos
ing Perfumes.

LONDON. Dec. 11—(A>)—King p o RT WORTH. Doc. 12— (T V -
Oeorge underwent an opera.ion to- Fog ^  m,, t repl|l!etl Monday'; 
day for the  removal of puncture of an<j ^ y cred  a large nortion
purulent fluid around the base 01 of {hls wtth a damp oia n k-
his right lung. et.

Some of the purulent fluid was Railroads reported similar condi- 
removed and further drainage will yens e x itin g  from the Panhandle 
be necessary. to  the coast and from Texarkana as

Announcement 01 the operation WPSt  as Baird. The extreme
was made in a bulletin timed 3:20 western portion of the state  again 
p. m., and signed by five of the six escaped the weather, 
physicians who have been attending Temperatures generally were

rangburns
CHOCOLATES

These wonderTiaf
chocolates h a v e  
been put up in beau
tifully holiday wrap
ped packages, ready 
to be presented.

Very Useful Gifts For 
Service AH Year

Vanity/Scts 
Manicure Sets 
Kodaks
Ladies Hand Tooled 

Leather Bags

IfcTION—FOR THEGIFTS THAT ASSURES APPR
KIDDIES

Tricycles, Skates, Scoote
Mechanical Toys

many other interesting things the

Electric Grills f  
Electric Mayon

naise Mixer. 
Llectric Toaster 
Electric Waf f le  

Irons

Christmas Cards 
Christmas 

Decorations
Beautiful

Stationery—
Made of the finest 
material.

Priced very low.

lildren enjoy

bests, Knives, Gut
and n^any good sugi 
Handy Man Around

Beautiful Dollsitions for the 
le House. sizes in new

The place where Santa Claus has good made 
to-measure suiRNof cloths —reasonably priced 
and cheaper that jkou ordinarily pa/ for ready 
made cloths. \  /

Vhina Ware, Aluminum  
Ware, Silver Ware And 

Dinner Sets 
others Heart

We will be glad to asfist you in wrapping your gift pai 
them for delivery to bour friends of loved ones.

Come in and select your Gifts NOW-and lea
f

until ChristmasiEve if you like.

preparing

4 PIECE SUITS 335.00
Then too, your cloths i  
ed before the Holiday

ful at]

pe properly clean 
vities. We givf

SAVE TIME

prompt and care! in to all orders

PARCEL POST ORDHPJ OUR SPECIALTY
Send us your Dresses, |Hats, Suits or Coats. 
We guarantee you pepect satisfaction.

Buck’s Clcan/fig$nd Pressing
200 W. Anderson Phone 60

r i r i q o r  i r i p i  n  t n n n r t t  i n t i r m o t  u  ir l o r n  t n n n n n n

ixall Store
fr Father or f  
lov Friend f

¥

.

1
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a designation for Federal Highway 
No. 67, which is planned on being 
extended lioui Dallas through 
Brownwood on to Presidio.

It so designated th e  highway 
would give a direct route to Dallas 
from th is point and Would make a 
straight road lrom the east to  the 
Davis Mountains. In  Brown ooun- 
ty the proposed highway would use

state  highway No. 10 frcm C onan  
che to Brownwood and highway No
7 from this city to Dole man.

and Well Chosen̂ W ild Roses P len tifu l
The Brown County Coatarissicn- 

ers Court went on record Mr ndey ax
endorsing and s r  oeir.? rratiy to do 
anything pcvtble to aid in getting

p n n n n n n r , o n ^ ^ n r ? n i n n ^ n n n n r i n f i n n n *  n  m c i n f  i o n n■ n.T..T*»xwU*T • *«■**>• *J  - CT -TUT isK--IXsg,s*i7< • * * # „T-s*T«sJa» : >• U..JI. a •. *»Os«TsaT*»ltJ!l||W ^BIn the numticr of drilling permits
In November Brown and Wichita 
counties tied with 4« perm its each, 
taking fifth place In the state. 
Counties with permits In excess of 
this number were Archer. Callah.Ji, 
Caldwell and Shackelford. This in
formation is contained in the re
port for the month of the oil and 
gas division ol the Texas Railroad 
Commission, received today.

The number of producers report
ed completed in Brown county 
during tlie month was 19, and the 
number of dry holes 17. Reports of 
permits, new producing wells and 
dry holes, by counties Is as follows: 
County Tu Drill Producers Dry
Archer ..................57 59 35
Anderson .......... 4 4 2
Austin .................  1
Brewster ............ 1 l
Brown ................... 46 19 17
Bexar ...............  7 l  2
Bastrop 7 i
Brazoria . . . . . . . .  2 1
C a lla h a n ........ . .  60 22 22
Chamber-. ........ 4 J
Coleman ............ 28 6 19
Cherokee .............  1
Caldwell ..............47 8 5
Clay ..................... 2 2 2
Carson .................  2 2 2
Cooke .................  8 2 4
Crockett ...............  1
Comanche . . . . . . .  J
Concho ................ l
Crane .................  l  4
Colorado .............. 1

A T  Christmas time, an artist in 
the family is quite an asset, and 

is ever so handy at suggesting little 
new ways to wrap tire packages and 
may even be induced to design an 
individual card. Then again the a r 
tist may be more of a nuisance than 
a help with his original ideas.

For Instance, stringing gum drops 
on the ends of pieces of yam  may 
make a package look quite different 
when it starts. But if the postoffice 
departm ent lets it lie too close to a 
radiator somewhere in transit, so 
th a t the gum drops melt and make 
'h e  nice bright red paper run—on 
th a t lovely hand-embroidered chem
ise you were sending Aunt Evelyn, 
Why th e n -y o u  see—Aunl Evelyn 
wouldn't care xo much about your 
artist and his ideas, would she? I 
think it  more th an  likely th a t the 
artist would neglect to replace the 
che mice. too.

to artists. I t  is perm itted th a t one 
poke a  little fun at his avocation. 
Is it not ?

There a t the store you may find 
gay new colors and designs in the 
papers offered. Some firms are 
showing folded sheets it\ separate 
transparent envelopes. The sheet is 
ready any time to use add is dust- 
proof.

A thoughtful gift to a friend would 
be a number of kinds of paper, sent 
well before Christm as—or would the 
friend think you were suggesting he 
had not wrapped his packages a t 
tractively in the past? I t is a  deli
cate m atter to decide.

Tinsel Cord of Colors

With the wrapping paper you will 
find many suggestions for tying 
packages. R atfia is used. Tinsel cord 
of many colors, tinsel ribbons, red. 
green and white, silken ribbons, hol
ly ribbons are there. Seat-, stickers 
and pretty cards are all spread out. 
too. making any sort of selection 
from them positively difficult.

Besides all these practical "aids to 
an attractive gift package" there are

Suit of Clothes

Overcoat ^ ^ ^ i lk  Bloomers 
Rayon Bloomers 
bilk DownGladstone Bag

M anhattan AblrD Silk Step-ins 
Silk Drew.Pajam as
Woolen Drew.
Fur Trimmed Coat 
Silk Veyttgee 
Silk Pajamas 
Quilted Satin Robe 
Costume Jewelry 
Elmo Toilet Article* 
silk Scarf

Fanc y Wool So*

Doing It Properly
If you find a departm ent in a  store 

where wrappings and ribbons are all 
set awaiting your choice, you really 
will be safer. Because the people 
who plan these things for you do

Linen Handkerchief
Initial Handkerchiefs

P une

Men’s Robes
s p i c ;

I the artist of course, declining to be
. WHEN THERE IS A

Gift to Give
Duval . . . .  
Eastland .
Krath ........
Edwards .
Frio .........
Falls ........
Floyd . . . .  
Ft. Bend . 
Fisher . . . .  

4 Grayson ..
Oray ........
Glasscock 
Galveston . 
Gonzales .

, Goliad . . . .  
i Guadalupe 

Harrison .. 
k Haskell . . .

Harris . . . .  
*" Howard 

Hutchin-on 
Hardin . . . ,
Irion ........ .
Jack ..........
Jeffetvon . 
JoneajF . . .

’ ,n lcpc-Ls and A fls . wool robes blanket robe 
5 with the KGtiLl quality he wants lo r hi

Silk and 
Rayon 
Katie.

Sit .Si to $19.85

Kola in 
flannel 
Kobe* 
$19.85

Wool or silk 
Handkerchiefs 
Toilet Set 
Hat Boxes

When tender love or fond ranirmbrance tempts the g i^ ig  
of a gift, it is JFWELRV th a tV -  peaks the spirit of t l y  oc
casion— \

tie ourselves nn^^he 
alitv of our iim B u n -  
|t the tiia r p sse d  
Ip f  Our Races.

We V h  
Fine 7k .
due  aV 
F alrnw J

:et Robes 
► to match 
$12 50

(lif ts  to Lend Ch the Homejful Ring
for the years to

■ H p e r is  
med Spreads 
A-inen Vanity Set 
Table Runner 
Laundry Bags

And Hundreds of G ift, th a t will be plea*ing\to Brother. Sister and the Baby.

Satin Comfort 
l.ir.en Table Cloth 

kins to match.) 
Bath Mat Set* 
Bath Mat*

Fine Blanket \
Towel* \
Linen Bridge Set 
Fancy Floor Piliou

id Proposition
any of ihc work, playing among i ' l  
the bloody feathers on the floor, f s j  

A "wciflcr" Is a man who repair* 
t calcs and weighing machines. I Q

S e e  our /Bracelet 
Watche* fo/the boy or 
girl. Priced from $11.50

Fersian Tea Rooms

Ja sp e r  . .
Knox . 
Kent . . .  
Kleberg 
Karnes . 
Live Oak

liahir of Persia. Tuere 
many tea houses tu r 
mauds of all c-licS"-* x. Si 
elaborately farni- t  v| 
have (lie ruik"-t kind e 
These c. ialdUhnii-ntH 
electing places un<l of 
between merchant cn 
conducted there. SB*R .  K .  H a i i u m  &  C o 1  \  s *

- r n n r i r - o T r i r i j  m n n n n i .  \  n n n r - i  * r ; r * r  i ;  2 r $ r r r i r » r » r 7 r * , r » r i r $ rLimestone ..........  1
Loving ................   l
Madison ..............
M en a rd .................
Moore .................  2
M cM ullen.............. 1
M« « p  ..................... 2
Maverk-y. .............. l
Midland . . . . . . . .  1
McCulloch .......... 2
Matagorda ..............2
Medina .................  1
Mitchell ...............  1
Marlon  .......... 1
Montague ............  5
Navarro ...............  4
Nolan ...................  3
Nueces .................  2
Orange .................  1
Palo P tn to ...........  5
Panola .................  1
Peco* ....................11
Potter ...................
Red River ............ 1
Refugio ................ 7
Runnel* ................ 2
Sterling ...............
Stephens .............. 13
Shackelford ........ 59
8 tn rr .....................
Sutton .................  1
.ferrell ..............
T a y lo r ...................  1
Throckmorton . . .  9
Uvalde .................
Upton ...................  J
W harton .............. 7
Whealer . . , .......... 3
W eb b -------- .  f
Washington - 3
Wllbare 45
Wink) 41
Wicr 46
Wy J r L ........

......
Young ..................54
Zapata .................  5

Are Yo i As Proud Of Your/ 
Hon e As You Are O K  

lYour Car y
bou/rhe Up-Keep Of 
r e  Are Of Our 
obile?

Are Vie As Ca\ 
Our Ho*

When our Ford gets 
rage— when its bodj 
have it repainted. /
When the tires yffear out.Vve buy new ones.
Your home m<y be weaker-beaten: It is exposed to 
he elementorat all timesA Protect it— It is in your 

care. It vyfy need a new rokF, or a-coat of outside paint. 
The intej/>r may be dull. Liven it up. ‘Bring cheer to 
your IWrne by the u*e of PaVits, Wall paper, Pictures. 
Treajryour home as well as yt^i do your automobile. It 
is worthy of more of your attention.

ot repair, we send it to the ga
its old and weather-beaten, we

VI w ith a G ift for a m an— 
a G ENTLEM A N. W e 

lings for m any years and an 
•hen  w earing haberdasher'

D on’t ju st n/fKent Vll 
him w itj^ a  G IFT  fV
h a n d le !  G en ts’ Furnisl 
Lfraa feeling of pride 
our popular lines.

Total

Dress Shirts 
Gloves 

Golf Togs—: 
Kelts -

CORAT
OAKLAND. Cal.. Dec. 8.— — 

W hether Mrs. Louise McPhetridim 
Thaden. avlatrix and wife of an 
O akland airplane manager, has es
tablished a  new a irp lan e  altitude 
lecord for women—-25.400 feet— 
vperns today to  depend upon which 
of her three height measuring tn-

.)/u fliers
is is the proper season -weather rs ideal. Vie have 
Material, and we can furnish sm led  workmen 

OUR PRICES ARE ALW  A Y  FRIGHT

e uiuuMrs. Thaden harnessed herself to
nn c, vgen tank, stepped Into a 
biplane owned by D. C W arren of 
Oakland and climbed heavenward 
lor s^.out an hour yesterday. When 
she descended one of her altim eters 
res ' -red a t 25,400 feet, the other 
said -3.100 feet, and a barograph, 
n  ad throne h the sealed opening, 
showed 22.100 leet.

Botl Mr*. Thaden and Leo 8 Na
gle. president of the Oakland chap
ter of the national aeronautical as
sociation. were confident th a t a  
calibration of the barograph would 
xiiow th a t a  new record had been 
set. The present record. 24.900. Is 
held by Lady Heath ot England

Brownwood Phone 990
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! Secretary of Labor under Praaident
I ('aIk's and is President of C. R. O. M. 
Aurelio Manrique, an agrarian dep- 

luty, led the attack  on Calles and 
: Morones in the discussion in Uie 
Chamber.

The climax ol the situation ap
parently « v , reached, however, when 
former President CaUes issued a 

i formal declaration allaying fears 
i tha t ire might throw his influence 
against the government. He even 
went further and lauded Pcrtes a i l  

las a representative of legality and 
the revolutionary Ideals and reconi- 

; mended that the army and the pub
lic support tire present president.

CaUes Retiring

j As proof of his sincerity Callee 
announced his resignation from the 
presidency of the national revolu- 

|t  ionary party and said tha t he was 
retiring definitely from public life.

After Calies had announced Ills 
retiicm ent Aaron Suenz, who had 
appeared to be the most likely 
choice of the revolutionary party  as 

I its presidential candidate, resigned 
‘from the organising committee of 
j the party. He rr .J ire desired to 
| leave the vario: » groups which 
composed the party  free to take a 

jriaw attitude toward his candidacy 
it they desired to do so.

milk. 1 teaspoon salt. 1 tablespoon 
grated fresh breadcrumbs. S table
spoons butter. Beat the eggs, add
salt milk, crum bs and carrots part
ly , i mked and grated, and melted
b u t B u t -;, u bakiug dLsb tux! 
luie with crumbs. Place the mix
ture in this and put in a moderate 
oven. Cook untU thoroughly set 
and crumbs are brown

List Yoor Needs in the H urd Ad Columns

PERMAMENT WAVE $8.00Apple Meringue—12 to 15 apple:. 
1 1-2 cups sugar. 1 1 -2  tablespoons 
of butter. 1-2 a  lemon, juice and 
rind. 3 egg whites. & tablespoons of
sugar. 1-2 cup almonds. Pare ap
ples. cut In eighths and remove 
ceres. P la it apples in pan over the 
fire, adding butter, sugar, lemon 
juice and rind.

Heat slowly until apples are soit. 
Beat egg whites stiff, adding sugar 
gradually. B utter the basing di*ft
and place apples in it. Put egg 
whites on lop. Itlancli alm ond'. cut 
a 'rlRS and -u i t  in eggs Italic in
a modt ia t.‘ oven until nicely bruv. ti
ed. S en e  with cream.

tfoumVixon

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 8.—(>Pl—A 
political situation which for two 
days gave rise to grave worries ap
peared today to have been shorn of
its principal menace through the 
attitude of former President dalles
in refusing to oppose the govern
ment of his successor. Fortes Gil.

Feminine

Charm

Decision ot C. R. O. M . the 
Mexican Federation of Labor, to 
split witli th e  government coupled 
with the manifest friendship of 
Callcs toward the labor organization 
lad to th r  fear tha t tb r former pres
ident might support the stand of 
the labor organisation. This would 
involve CaUes and hk; followers In a 
dispute with the present adminis
tration and create a  situation of 
serious possibilities.

P stane hemes, special little cakes egi 
for Christmas are an  establishes H* 

cwn o tn If there is a Sw edish1 ni< 
i about the place she 

•vill be busy for w< eks cefr.r? ch 
<*rtsfn-.a> with her cooking If ut 
W E li?  find a  Danish triend some- 

arm to makt 
t i r n w  Danish past: v Prom 

Pfepfty ■ .i ■ can receive instruc t ion ,,g 
t  s e k : :  the dainty little c a k e sy ^  

thgp-sipr "made m France " . w Z
jS F jD w a y s  wanted to kncq^'tfhat lb 
o K j R n r *  See ‘f t M  round

hire ' It's a  Swedish Cake
op is i i  the  last Pepp trkorn ' i« not 

spelled right, any Swedish house - 
wife wilt know what it meant.—little 
cakes tha t are so im portant a 
feature of Swedish holiday celcbt*- 
ttons.

Sine; space is limited, the ncoipes 
tor the main dishes, only, w fl be 
given

Cold Fruit Swop 3 pints of w ater, 
2 cups of orange Juice. 2 tablespoons 
potato staren, 1 cup sugar. 2 oranges 
Bring the witter and juice to a boil 
and add sugar to ia>te. Dissolve the 
starch  in  cold water and thicken 

Chocolate Charlotte 'th e  mixture. Let bolt three nucules
You make chocolate charlotte Add the two oranges sliced thin, and 

wish whipped cream and gelatin  let cool. Serve w ith wtupped cream 
You will need 1 quart of heavy and croutons of fresh bread, fried 
cream, sugar. 1 teaspoon of vanilla s°hien brown in butter, 
and three teaspoons of gelatin, two w ruw-rvcUniuvl iBreaded veal 
square- of b itu r  chocolate will patlM si—Two pound* veal steak J 
flavor iilia. tablespoons salt. 2 cups water 1

Whip Uu cream, sweeten and aod cup grated bread crumbs. 2 table- 
t in  vanilla Dissolve the g e la tin : spoons of flour. 18 small boned 
with cold water set In pan of hot anchovies. 1 lemon sliced. 2 table- 
water Id melt Add to  this the inelt- spoons capers. Wipe the meat with 
ed squares of chocolate. Cool. Set no: cloth. Cut into patties 3 inch - 
the cream in a pan of ice water (es square and pound. Mix the sail 
and stir in the gelatin gradually and water Dip the meat In and 
W hen it begins to stiffen, pour in a  dry on a towel Roll in crumbs and 
mold. Use whipped cream and fry m butter, both sides Place the 
holly to garnish it when serving. patties on w platter. M akt a brown 

A Swedish Christmas menu is dis- gravy by pouring boiling water ln- 
unctly individual. K  starts with a [ u> m e frying pan. Pour the gravy 
cold fruit soup—certainly th a t has 'over the patties On each patty 
a  foreign sound hasn 't it? Here is place 1 slice of lemon. 2 halves of 
a  suggestion lor a menu . anchovy and add a few capers.

Ice Cold F ruit Soup. Croutons G arnish the p la tter w ith mashed 
W wnerschm uel—Mashed Potatoes potatoes. ,

Carrot Pudding Salad I
Apple Meringue Carrot Pudding — Two small

Coffee Pepperkorn I bunches of carrots, two eggs. I cup

Our beauty specialist will 
alltv.

th ^ R is l  of your natural personV llM  t» the  Menu
Willi the;- unusual and tempting 

chains, from other countries, you 
can vary the Christmas menu. With 
these suggestions and your own tr a 
ditional cakes, candies and breads, 
if you have such, your family will 
call you? name blessed. As for trn-

irM ^hay h aw  to U 
sjdPri can be bough' 
We ~ahtd course, too. 
:o the hostes-' rtmere-

MARCELS
rt)R THE CHRISTMAS 

X  HOLIDAYS
rtment \  No W ailing

MRS. J. D. JONES

FACIA
LOOK YOUR

Phone for in

“'f tW  small circles c 
opbvund till with pea 
foundair roll uvaiiF 
Brazil t. ..ts. i t  w i» (  
h  turn Ju*t to lujTen 

H e rr 's  s  P K w i  
That's a  - y 1 of 

A Prw .ih mftbu  for 
offer a  p ie a ^ n t chant

Phone 21221806 Coggin Ave

>k p o  typiealiv U m ru s n  The 
M b h  in this men., 
glr—might be a little leas expel,- 
to serve, with turkey usually 

Mh-priced around the holidays 
r ty  the menu:
■W arn of Aspararus Soup 
JL Hors d Oewvrres 
- \H a l ib u t  Steak Saute 

t Hearts of Lettuce 
"""* Chocolate Charlotte 
“  Cheese—Coffee

—v  C h k V rn  S ouffle  Revet p r
P ar chicken souffle you will need 

f r y > —■pwful of cold chicken. 1 cup 
fbolTed rice. 2 eggs. Add the chick* n
A it  ui small pieces, to the rice while 
hot Season with butter and salt 
an d  chicken gravy. Add well-beaten

^ ^ f ^ r ^ n r K i n n n o n n n n n n n o n n n n n o

N E W  D O D G E CA R

At the lowest prici possible for Quality and Depcndabi

Senior Six*LVictory Six—Standard Six

Trerryendous Price Cut on 
Victjbry and Standard Six
We Would

many Kiel Tables
H ew obdW akefield  Fibre 

/S u i t s ^ S k  
wood WaltHifld 

I Occasional Tables 
A rts  and Crafts 
^loor and Bridge Lamps 

. Section Oil Stoves 
€T' n Gas Heaters

i Floor Covering 
M r  loor Covering

Appreciate An Opportunity To 
Demonstrate

Loyd Jones Motor Co
Brown wood, Texas Phone 1415503 Center Avenue

I

i4

i
1

I

/
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paper transferred to the material. 
A grey squirrel on a lavender tfrasa 
or a brown squirrel on a tan dress 
would be a good arrangement.

Button Hole stitch would do i 
applique the detiiyn on the drew. A 
leaf with an  acorn could finish iho 

j shoulder, sh e  could finish the 
dress if it were kept 'ample,—with 

I nek rack di aid for binding. If this 
is too much for her small fingers.

{perhaps Auntie or grandm a could 
) finish the seams and binding on 
the sewing machine.

Let Children Assist 
| Children would enjoy assisting in 
I making a gift to some one dear, of 
a iiitiualure garden. A large deep 

| pie tin  Is used, or a special tray It 
' made. Rocks and moss are arrang- 
| ed to hold d irt In interesting form* 
j A small pan can be Inserted for c 
I pool. Its edges can be cleverly h id
den with pebbles and plants.

Some of the plants suggested are 
these,-—Kenilworth Ivy with its Ut- 

, tie orchid-colored bio som. Chinese 
primroses —blue and Pink forget- 
not. tiny ferns, violets, tiny cedars 
and a dwarf maple or two. Lycopo
dium. a moss of dellcatBM H M IM

Garner-Alisa Co
Offers

Holiday
Suggestions „

AUSTIN, Tex Dec. UPV-Leg
islation by the 4 lst legislature In
creasing the gross receipts tax rate 
on the sale of gasoline and provid
ing for more efficient methods of 
collecting these taxes is advocated 
by Sam Houston Terrell. S tate 
Comptroller. In his annual report 
to  Oovemor Moody.

Certain changes in the gross re
ceipts tax laws would great facil
ita te  the collection of gasoline tax
es and bring an  increase in reven
ue. he said.

Oasoline tax collections for the 
present fiscal year totaled *19.346,- 
10158. compared to *11,132.816.62 for 
the past year, the report will show. 
Collections will be effected about 
*500,000 or more per m onth by the 
decrease from three to two cents 
In the gasoline tax.

The oost of making the gasoline 
tax collections was *38.690 or only 
.002 percent.

Terrell suggested changes in the 
gasoline tax law to more clearly de
fine liquid fuels, tr. Impose the tax 
upon the product for both sale and 
use; fix an arbitrary allowance for 
evaporation, loss and waste; require 
permits to be obtained by distribu
tors. Importers and consumers be
fore engaging In the business; re
quire adequate surety bonds from 
distributors. Importers and consum
ers; providing proper labeling of 
tank cars, automobile trucks, tank 
wagons and other containers and 
receptacles for transportation of 
liquid fuels; Increase the tax; pro
vide for the keeping of perm anent 
records of transactions and access 
to fame by the comptroller; au 
thorize the comptroller to a rb itra r
ily fix the amount of any account 
where the records arc not adequate 
and available, and prescribe penal
ties.

H ove, 7)\
-JLikO-g'fflk Improve the cover. If  the pattern

T 1 *® lar?e omit the print. Line the
r < 5 )  »  T ^ s r  inside w ith a th tn iu r  m ateria l and
f.__ •---- • ' . n y y i tie a f'-lded blotter Into the cen-

Iter w ith  a  silk cord.
away, several combinations will sug- j  Suc^  a  portfolio can be given to u 
gest themselves I man if made with a plain cover, or

A pretty gilt for g irls  room Is a  i ^ a  woman if designed in cretonne, 
bright hat-box.—an  empty card Fphbled oil cloth may be used for 
board box covered w ith cre tonne.! *hls P«n<ose very nicely and can oe 
with a black bow on top. A desk , * **** P*bited design,
set In cretonne for her room can be Children love to help make gif s 
constructed ol card-board, glue. Christmas. On winter drvs
time, patience and an ink well they can be busy and happy with 

Gifts of Portfolio U * Joy of constructing gifts. A
Portfolios are lovely and useful »»»«« *trl ? Ul ma? lnJ '  “ **u‘r -

glfts. Two heavy card board covers I * 7 “  *<* * «*“ ■ A 
with a cloth back m ak- the boat*. I» *QUirrel about four inches ldgli 
If you have a  sm all-patterned or can ** traced from a magazine pic- 
plain fabric a  pretty picture will lure Knd with a s h w  ot c>rfaon

PAJAMAS

Regular or middy 
ail materials 
Past Colors.If you remember this was tlm 

r istlon Elijah asked the widow.
he replied that her lood supply 

«as limited to a  small amount of 
oil and meal Elijah found this 
sufficient, as you remember, to take 
them  all past the threatening fam 
ine.

G ifts to  make for Citrtstmas s ta rt 
best with materials a t hand. One 
homey friend, a pot of glue, can 
start a number of gifts. If you think 
over the empty boxes there are. and 
the rolls of m aterial you have laid

fern-Ukc
quality. Is excellent for its habit of 

I climbing down, arrund and over.
Such a  lovely garden would a f

ford endless pleasure to a  shut-in 
Tt could be arranged and re-arrang
ed. Tiny ledges and stepping 
stones could bo added. Bird.? anc 
animals of pottery.—small size, 
could be added from time to time 

Gifts in Needlework 
1 Needle workers have ever a t their 
finger tips, beautiful gift possibili
ties. A suggestion for them Is the 
use of bright wools, on organdie 
Gay dashes of color on an apron 
a little lace and there you have » 
pretty gift for any feminine friend

A set of pieces for a bed room* 
might consist of a band of em
broidery for a valance and a  pair 
of bright bands far curtain tic- 
necks. A lamp shade to match 
these In pastel tints with ovals o ' 
embroidery would complete an un
usually lovely gift.

If a  person is clever a t  cutting 
linoleum blocks In simple or fanci 
ful design, printing of these in ol’ 
Daint on natural colored pongee is 
recommended. Bags, table ru n n e r 

1 for library tables, portfolio covers, 
cushion tope suggest themselves.

Her* Are the Directions
Suppose you decide to print a 

dragon fly across a bag in two rows. 
Cut your pongee carefully by draw 
ing threads, to  the size you want, 
allowing for seams and a  wide hem. 
part of which is to hold the draw- 

I cords. Pin the pongee on a padded 
board. (Cover a  board with a 
smooth thick material.) To print 
neatly stretch a dark thread acros 

| the m aterial and anchor It with 
tacks.

Mix enough paint to fin<<-h th* 
printing. Browns and purples are 
suggested for pongee. t)u .u i Uuui«

I would be good. Brush the paint 
evenly over the block and try It on 

| an extra piece of cloth. Lay It flat.
| face down and b it It a  single blow 
I with a hammer. This trial prin t 
I will show you whether or not it 
| has been cleanly cut. and also will 
| show you places th a t catch tlie 
j paint and will make daiibs where 
i you do not want them.
I W ithout actually laying the block 
| on the pongee measure roughly tr 
i see how many times you will be able 
j to print It. Then work from the 
I center out. painting the block after 
each Impression. Results from this 
are quite fascinating. Children with 

! a  little supervision can handle this J  quite successfully.
Ideas in Vnpaintrd Furniture 

i Unpainted furniture offers almost 
j unlimited possibilities for gifts. Thp 
! smaller pieces, magazine racks, sew- 
| lng tables, clothes hampers, small 
; sets of shelves are always suitable 
gifts. Directions for using enamel 
may be had at any paint store these 
days. To add a final touch there 
are stencil all cut and ready for 
use. Of you may choose from a 
most interesting catalogue a  pretty 
decaicomania th a t will be the very 
thing for your purpose. Directions 
for used these come with them 
Fruit, flowers, figures in silhouette 
are offered you.

Among other gift suggestions for ] 
your ryarden enthusiast Is one that 
would have to be started early. If 
you collect seeds from your own 
garden throughout the summer, you 
can make up gift packets from 
these. '  You will probably send your 
friend fresh seed th a t lie may not 
be able to obtain from the gTeen 
houses.

Use of Colored Envelopes
Bright colored envelopes will help 

the appearance of this kind of gift 
These can be tied together with a 
pretty i ibbon or arranged In a 
book. Flower suggestions will come 
to you to use. Colored .Uustratlon.' ; 
from your catalogues may be used I 
to decorate the Individual envelope 
or the box.

W hatever you decide to make, to 
p a in t to embroider or to  p r in t—do 
not neglect Its final appearance.— 
the package In which It Is sent 
Any gift, is valued chiefly for the 
kindly and loving thought it rep
resents. and this must be displayed 
In the wrapping of It as well.

HOSESHIRTS
Wool, lisle, silk 
plain, patterned. 

Piioenix.

CHRISTM
Genuine Leather 

all the colors. 
Initial Buckles

FOR THE CHILDREN W t H 
ARTICLES MUFF

Hot Croc* Bunt
The pagan comestible eaten at the 

ancient spring festival was made 
lit for the Christian Faster by r. ark 
lng It with a cross -and so we nave 
the “hot cress bnn." I’arlsb Clerks 
in parts of Dorset and Ihrron oacc 
earned a pleasant penny by carry
ing small, white rakes, vary thin 
and from five to eight Inches in <11 
ameter, around to each bouse on 
Good Friday after service.

Either of which the
KERCHIEF BATHROBES

r-O r Friend Linen, plain oi 
colored borders.Fireproofin g Paradox

Selenium of Itself la very com
bustible, but when a dllut" solution 
la applied to the Insulation of braid
ed telephone wires it make* the line 
qilite name-proof. The paradox fs 
cot very cJ»t rly explained, but 
there are u few other chemicals 
which behave In the same manner.

/  The question can «e easily ttilved by giving A BEAUTI- 
/  /  FUL SET OF DISHES or a'ny INDIVIDUAL PIECE OF 

CHINA, or ALUMMUMWARE—PERCOLATORS— 
y /  BOILERS— ROASTER—of the very Be*t Quality.

Father can he well remembered. Any man needs 
e good tools, and we have just what you want.
STORE ANYTHING IN HARDWARE

j  iti . i  n ' l l  i t  j o  *• i n j p n n n r . n r i n n r i r i t i i w i r i r i i

the Banner-Bulletin Will Get Results

THE LIGHT T

—Suggestions for your Gfiristmas Problems, verco
othtngpurpose

S p e d  at Men s
L o t Medium

$ and
Wheel toys that furnishWitdoor exercise 
and promotes helth for Bie Kiddies.

alues
V  .

A small down payment will— Make your selectioi 
hold any article until <

O pprobrious N icknam e
The name "Roundhead” was con 

tempiuonsly used of the English 
Puritan or Pnrllaam itary purty In 
the time of Charles I, originating In 
their fashion of wearing the hull 
short, while the Cavaliers wore 
flowing locks.

ither and MotherAnd that will me appreciated by B a ck w ard  Country
Afghanistan Is a country of wil.l 

highlanders, without one foot of 
railroad, one mosque or temple or 
palate of architectural renown, one 
handicraft of noWe culture or one 
volume of ancient wisdom.

\China Ware
ALOMINUMWARE-- 

DiSHHR— FNAMF.lv-

Discouni

w a r e V c u t l e r y
Language FacttJ r T  Z S J S  p o c k e a k n i v e s  —

FOOD CHOPPER —  
br A ? SCISSORS -v- B I R D

n nrfiNr i r c a g e s . \
QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT LOW COST

H a t sIn the English Inugit.go the let 
ter “e” is used most frequently, 
but according to the New Oxford 
dictionary moat words begin with 
"a.” In this dictionary they number 
5T.42S,

Am ong Grindstone Uses
Many « chap who keeps his nose 

tn the grindstone would be fit Iter 
off if he w ed It to sharpen hi* wlt« 
—Farm and Fireside. H O W

M ittouri’t N icknam e .
Missouri fs sometime* called the 

Bullion state, the allusion being t<\ 
Col. Thomas H. IVnton. who, heliul 
an advoeaia af gold and silver ev.P 
reuci In epugr*** \ra* JUjjf

-Deeriug Dealers 
lewU — Tractors 
iwnwood —

112 Center AvenueHardware Tracks 
We DeliverPhone 119

'dr
ik k .  * - /  \ i p

S 3 ®  ‘ J T V  fA A

ikJn
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then capture’! ' have seen to remember 
captured whilej Alter their marriage, they lived 

and held in - jc n r  year m  Polk county. Arkansas. 
>f the cor.rjc and moved to  Tennessee lor tlve 
i ; wrote at the >-ars. re tun  iln j then  to Arkansas 
hiring the bs - tor twenty years, tam ing to Texas 
eceived h slight in J89C. and settling a t the o il 
vest, but oth«, - nome place neat Owens. Alter 
t unscuathtsl. lin n s there until 1910. they moved 

Vicksburg, he to May tv acre they spent the re- 
n home telling maimng eighieeu years of their 
rundlathri and j married Ilie. Their nest wedding 

property and I anniversary. July 23. would hare 
» receive. His - marked their 65th year, 
ed out bv thej C. W. Bowden was a member of 
c struggle th a ’ ' the Methodist Church since sixteen 

, years of age. and a M aster Mason 
ulv 28. 1861. hej since I860, lowing the HenryvUle, 
y Jane  Austin. ( Term., lodge He was also a member 
tin. bln f i t  of the d iurnal Ku Klux K lan that 
'Ilham Young I assisted ui restoring normalcy In 

Stephen F . ' the South alter the Civil War. 
tiler and Mom j Some of his Klan pharaphanalia 

Even to t h h ' was still in his possession a t his 
mg seen her death.
who was also He is survived by his -.vtfe. Mrs.

Stephen P C. W Bowden of May T txas and 
so seen two I the following children Mrs. W. B
dren. making | Brunum of May; Dr. A. M. Bowden

"
SU: H O Hoiu: ii ol Alvura 1

:
, ,  tie Harlow e of Los Angeles: Mrs

'Inst on

WASHINGTON Dec 10.— To I uig se: 
j Herbert Hoover and other P residen ts; pied w
to come may go the benefit of sary t

I i ‘resident Cuolicige :• Miggestlon tha t sum o 
i the Chief Executive be provided recent
with a country White House. Van

Only a few months before i l ls , Comps 
retirem ent from office, the President J «n * *1 
has declared that the health not ' Ice Kl; 
cnly of the President, but the mis- this w< 

| tress of the White House would be 'hroug 
brrselttted if there were some place 'erwan 
in the hills near W ashington where connec

II hey might go to * ape the heat and .
• tedium of summer. U  f |  I

Writing for the fiftieth anniver- T i l l  
jsary of the St. Louis Post-Dispatch, I  I I I  
ITc ident CooLidge Mini "As a 1 w '  
ITesidert about to retire, I feel a t f l l ” 

iliberty to write of certain phases of I I L  
; tha t office which one who was en- j 1 1 J  
iiering up>n its duties might feel! U L  
l-cme hesitation in dhuaslng" ■
j He declared th a t he referred to j j
the health and physical condition o f | J

| the President, adding "not so much J
J for my own sake as for my suoces- j * 
sor." I

! "I have often remarked tha t a t FOR 
i least I had one distinction." he-; Mrs T 
j continued. “I have been the health- 'ess th  
lest President th a t the country ev e r; to 

I had." j her hu
Systematic t m w k i  I was foi

President Coolldge a id  tha t he - 'cw r«
| had accomplished this by systematic j bullet '
• exercise and regular habits. ]*•
) Washington is practically at se a 1 ml 
level." he said. "Its climate is an L’nde 
exceedingly good all the year round P'*to! 

'climate, but a t times the hum idity!H e wai 
ts high and unrelieved. I t bcoonin attends 

; monotonous. The only avenue of rKover 
'escape for the President is the naval Ower 
boct Mayflower.” promin

President Coolidge explained the York, t 
Chief Executive ha> htle freedom of W1LS tfl 
movement and he asserted th a t the head < 
only place he could enter without Bureau 

' considerable preliminary disturb
a n c e  is the W hite House. l*>tf

“Tor these reasons." he said, “it  "Kent t 
seems to me that some place should H aiit a 

! be provided in the hill* within easy tragedy 
'striking distance of W ashington hury fr 
.where the President might go for the au 
| taro or three days a t a time when f
he was so disposed, with convenl- aretv. 

'ences for entertaining members of found 1 
the government and other guests, ***• lh< 
where he could hare  that freedom of Flnle 
action which he has only a t the seated 
White House and where he could get wound 
a complete cnange of atmosphere. j t*u ‘ car 

The Mistress Considered Finley
"Wluie I have made no mention of ‘Owens, 

the m u tress of the While Home, site • 3Ti» < 
is of course to be considered, the Friday 
public little understands the very ’owing 
exacting duties that she must per- h*
form and the restrictive life Uutt b*ck of 
she must lead. Fully as much as the ' r*es- 
President, she needs the opnortunlty | 
for a change and some place where ] Accor 
the can have the reclusion of the*and hai 
White House without a co n stan t. nteht 
reminder of its obligations." ! disagrei

While talking of the proposed 
Presidential retreat President u*tl

Increase it he Joy and 
Beautv'of Christmas

Music is an intrinsic paA of h e  spirit of Christinas. It gives an added 
cheer to the en jo y in g  of faVily and friends. We offer a wide va
riety of choral andy^iano m uir in phonograph records, player rolls 
and sheet music. /  \

We have a cuniplete line of strihg a 
help you malfc it a Musical Christies,

B<: levins tha t it would probably 
result in a  wasvc of the county's 
money if the four commissioner* did 
not get an engineer to aid in build 
tng the uueral road:, for which 
about 8800.000 Included in the II  - 
6SC.000 issue was recently voted by 
the citizens the directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce rent a  com
mittee to discuss the m atter with 
the commissioners in session Monday 
afternoon.

The entire luncheon of Uie direc
tors a t the Southern Ho'el Monday 
noon wo* taken up with the discus
sion of this subject, over fifty men 
being present, among them  many 
prominent m.-r. from the smaller 
communities in the county.

The discussion grew out of the re 
cent statem ents of some of the com
missioners to the effect th a t thry 
did not deem it advisable to spend 
money for an engineer, that they 
ccuJd handle this business them 
selves

erne
A set that i/one of the gimplesf made, yet on* 
of the mos*cfficient created.
For Selectivity—

For Distance—
For Perfect Tone— 

■v---- Truly Is the Wonder Set
lurely it oners solution to any Gift Problem

Something
Yet

ifferent, Exclusive 
nexpensiv/

Robert Rlake to Be 
Sentenced to Death 
at Lubbock Todau

. —7—  , J  TULIA. T rx  , C~„. ~
A communirv club was organlred ls Robert Blake’s 24th birthday Be

a t Thrifty Saturday night a t r  ^  H  ....................
meeting in the school house. O. P. ren:ence 
G riffin and Q A. Main assisted the rhair' 
local people in perfecting their o r
ganization, which will hold meet
ings regularly on the second Sat
urday of each month.

A J  Newton was chosen presi
dent; Joe Lewis, vice-president; 
and Mrs C. W. Stark, secretary; 
end the following were placed on 
the program committee: Mrs. E th
el George, chairman, C. N Carter.
Mr* M*urine Mullins and Mrs. T.
M Jones j Today, for the second time, the

According to the new plans of execution wiil be ret. 
th e  Farm  Bureau, the president ot | Frank Norfleet, the  cowman who 
each community club, or any o th- turned detective, traced a gang of 
er member, will sit in as a 'd irec to r confluence men which fleeced nim 
of the Brown County Farm  Bureau, end w-n acclaim, captured the 
In  ‘h is case Mr. New ton will repre- youth after the killing, 
sent the Thrifty Community Club
at bureau meetings P f l lJ IK iilU IT V  P I llf l  AT

Dec. 11 —(Jp)—This
I.

* fore night, district court plana to 
him to die in the “hot 

at Huntsville January 11 for 
the murder of J  Fred Conner. Tuiia 
automobile salesman.

The state claims Blak» former 
I Amarillo high school boy. wan - p u k 
ed up” r.n a highway by Conner; 
th a t Blake killed Conner, took his 
money and automobile but left a 
smudge of fingerprint th a t led to 
his arrest and conviction. Appeal
ed, the case was affirmed by the 
court of criminal appeals.

Your home would be ^iore beautiful 
and comfortable if ytmi let us install 

u a nevit set of Fixtures or replace 
of your old warn ones.

Silk Underwear—Handkerchiefs— 
Fancy Garters— Brassieres—Cor
sages.

Blazer Stripe
PAJAMAS

$2.95

Hand Painted
PAJAMAS

$3.95

Dr. W alter- Bassett, of Dallas.
O  who is conducting a revival at 
f i  Howard Payne College, gave a short 
^  address a t the luncheon Rev. C. 
V* A. Johnson, president, presided. 
j n  A letter from Representative Ern- 

est M. Cox to  Rex G aither was read 
L * to the club and par <d n to them 
r t  for its approval. The letter stated 
>*£ tha t Mr. Cox would submit a  bill 
H  at the next state legislature to try 
Q  to rededicate the .noney. over a 
SB million della!*, formerly unid to 
f c  build the hospital at Kerry tile, to 
|")l the Na’wnsl Guard units of the 
dE  state, with which they are to bulk! 
P  structures for t.hemaelve*
|* j  Movies of the members of the 
■1_ «Jub leaving the hotel were taken 
'  * for the Erowrwood story now bein'- 
f l  iiade Into pictures.

•The auditorium of the  Zephyr 
school vas full to overflowing Friday 
night v hen the Four Square Club of 
th a t community met for a  social 
evening. Readings, musical numbers 
and a' few speeches filled the pro- 
gram. H Q. Lucps. president of the 
Texas fFfcmi Bureau Association, 
spoke <>d "Organization.”

O. P Gnflin. county agricultural 
agent, -aht Saturday th a t ’he spirit 
of the occasion a t Zeiihyr was such, 
bring mg th e  enure countryside out 
tha t he wilhas tha t he might have

Four Year Old Boy 
Hunts Santa Claus

a down such' clubs In operation In
'h e  county. There is one function
ing very well, h e  said, a t  Brooke- 
smith. and o tha |s have been organ
lred at. Holder.- May and Blanket, 
but these last three have not been 
much alive lately.

It is Mr G nfrin 'a in 'entlnn to  re
vive interest in ihesy etubs this com
ing week and to s ta rt others.

Ue.:tJs-uU»tc, cov- j Guelph. Ontario, home town of 
Izc. which was j Edward Johnson, tenor -* »•*-- *»-t- 
use of th e  rev is-] rope iitan Opera Company, has r r -  

nai »t</id in thej- ened $25,800 for the purpos-t of 
rr of WeatnitnU-l devrtepin* musical talent among 

* children.

McCuHoughDh-luon

i n r i o n t j i o n ' i n n n n i i r i n f i n i H i o n n ^ n

GIFT HOSE / DON’T FORGET
Vanette Double Point/x Our HoHvwood Hot Sox

$2.50 / 6§c

. . r  l .  lit' ,' JV r-r.- I -----— -1-V-!i ' t
kM

U - H ^4Ur
&E - i m

r a n
m S i

m 4 *
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GIFT Suggestions Most of the County Commission - 
|  je n  to be In favor of emptoy- 
j jing an engineer for special problems 
j In the building of the county roads 
1 1 under the plan for which bonds 
I were voted in October, but three 
51 of the four expressed themselves 
|  as not deeming ii  necessary to fur*
I ■*> engineer for preliminary sur- 
|  veying and supervision of the en- 
[ the system.
j These expressions came out a t  a 
j session of the Commissioners Court 
• Monday aftem on when a commute.* 
i headed by F. 8. Abney met with 
|  the court to find out just how the 
|  court stood with regard to hiring an 
p engineer.
j The committee was composed of 
| some ten men gathered from the 
| Chamber of Commerce and seme of 
j the outstanding leaders in variou- 
j county communities. Most of them 
| had a word to say regarding the 
j hiring of an engineer, but the prop- 
’ 'c'tir.n v.as outlined in full by the
I I pc kt sman. Mr Abney.
j The-e n c i  gathered with the 

idea of the pract.cability and ad- 
' I visabllity of hiring a competent cn- 
Iglneer a t the start of the work on 

h th e  county reads, a man who has 
| had years of studv and practical 
.work behind him in this line, who 
could make a survey of the entire 

I system and give expert judgment on 
specific needs of the various roads, 
their statem ents showed.

I t  was said th a t the hiring of 
, mch a man would mean more con

fidence in the bond issue by the 
I bond houses and tha t the expen- 
I diture would probably be saved In 

the increased amount the bond 
> houses would give for the issue.

O ther points brought out by Mr 
Abney for the committee were to 
the effect th a t the responsibility 
for the spending of such a big sum 
would be lifted from the shoulders ! 
of the four commissioners and put 

i In the hands of one man; th a t it 
was not a  reflection on the ability 
of the commissioners, but was a 
safeguard thrown about the entire 
proceedings, protecting the taxpay
ers: and tha t any o thsr project, 
such as building railways, dams, 
buildings and such have to h a v e 1 
plans made for them before actual j 
work was started, and tha t the 
building of a big system of road 
such as planned for this county 
wculd also need such expert aid.

Express,on* o; rra im issw urrs
I Following this presentation by the 
committee the commissioners ex
pressed themselves. N. A. Pinson.

of the opinion tha t on only one 
road in the county would an engin
eer be a t all necessary, that the 
commissioners could handle all the 
details of the other road*, and he 
*aid he was against hiring a man ur 
a crew of suiveyors by the month 
to mak? preliminary suiveys.

L. F. Bird, precinct three, said 
th a t he did not like the criticism 
d im  ted a t the commissioners on 
this subject, and said that one 
could not compare the surveying of 
lateral road, with the work of an 
architect drawing plans for • 
building. Hi* sentiments were ex
pressed av not being in favor of • 
preliminary survey.

C. D. Morrison, precuict two. said 
he did not think an engineer was at 
ail necessary to help in budding 
11.000 a fnile roads, and did not be
lieve it would make any difference 
in the price of the bonds whether 
they hired an engineer or not.

Judge E. M Davis said th a t If an 
engineer were hired he would wan! 
him on such a contract that if he 
was net giving the county good 
service he could be fired on thirty 
days- notice.

In  a final word to the court Mr. 
Abney said he and Ids committee 
wcr.* representing the taxpayers who 
have to  pay most of the taxes for 
these roads.

A beautiful heavy quality 
satin fashions these negligees 
th a t we are offering :it a veev 
special pricy for Christmas 
gift giving. Smart, new rol-

thentic and what’s
★  ★  ★  ★

correct—that’s ev-
★  ★  ★  ★

ident u^all times
★  ★  ★  ★

when y^i come to 
★  1 *  *  *this s t f e .  For in
★  % ★  ★

addit* n to quality

—These are gifts that appeal to a 
man, gifts he opm use. If you should 
buy the wrong ^ize we will exchange 
after Christmas.-

—Hemphill-Fain gifts will please byh 
for they’re quality'^ifts, which d£e* 
not mean that they ire expensi^but 
does mean a standard is mai^ained 
in our buying that we Vve to.

There is a certain something 
about our gloves th a t gives 
their vve.iop s an a ir of assur
ance. m  French Ud and 
w ash a b i#  doeskin.

lervice

rî r' C modes of the 
★  ★  ★  ★

day are certain to
Givebe found
E m ery  d re ss  sh ir ts  ......... $2 a U
Fine wool shirts ................. -. . \ s
Kid bouse  R J
Wool Hosiery /  5Sc. 7Se :
Holeproof > ilh*osiery-.................  75e i
Holeproof w  hosiery ....................... Zic
Rayon l i v y  hosiery a t .....................
Rosed u l t u l  Handkerchiefs ........ So
Dress A m v  lined or unlinrd ........
W oayarcslen . new pull overs.
IlmTok Rett, buckle, watch bell chain 
■ fill robes of flowered robe cloth.
# ilk  Lounging Robes.
Taney Pajam as .................................*2
Suit, overcoat, handbag, pocket toid,
cigaret case.

Are expertly designed to com
plement every costume. An
telope and calfskin for day
time and brilliant rhinestone 
nags for evening. In envelope 
knd pouch styles.

It would actually 
★  ★  ★  ★

take pages to tell 
★  ★  . ★  ★

you a b o u t  t h e  
★  ★  ★  ★

many new beauti- 
★  ★  ★  ★

ful, practical g ifts  
★  ★  ★  ★

which we h a v e
★  ★  ★  ★

b e e n  unpacking

CHICAGO Dec. 11—OP—Farm  
experts praised co-operative m arket
ing in the cotton, tobacco and live
stock industries in speeches prepared 
for delivery today before the annual 
convention of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation.

George H. Duncan New Ham- 
shire tax expert, said the tanners ' 
problem was uoi one ci overproduc
tion. but of under consumption. He 
blamed excessively high taxes for 
reducing the nation's purchasing 
power.

Wide price swings have been re
duced by work of the National Live
stock Producers' Association, ac
cording to its president. C. B 
Denman. Farmington. Missouri, 
who said the organization had ef
fected an orderly marketing system.

C. O. Moser, president and gener
al manager of the American Cotton 
Growers' Exchange. said cotton 
co-operative marketing associations 
had such favorable financial stand
ing th a t they were able in many 
instances to obtain money from 
banks at lower rates than  cotton 
brokers.

Feminine
Neckwear

SHOP 1 ARLY—< HRISTMAS IS NL Alt

The Store For All
Newest neckwear from Paris 
continues to stress lace, thus 
working hand in band with 
fashion In (he trend toward 
things feminine.

EMPHILLPecan Specialist 
Note in Citii With 

View to Locating
l o o n e y -McDo n a l d  is

IN EOR.MKK BO I I.DIN A
GILMORE LOCATION

Lubbock /r .*
Given A Pa

an extent th a t it is having to move
W E A TAgain you will en The carrying of the w ater bond 

election has settled an uncertainty 
regHrding Brownwood's future and 
has left the way open to encourage 
the development of w hat will doubt
less be one of the greatest Indus
tries In Brown county a t a com
paratively early date —pecan or
chard In;,

A. W Woodruff, who assisted the 
pecan committee in holding the 
Pecan Institu te last month, and 
who has for the past two years 
been watching the w ater campaign 
In Brownwood. is now in Brown- 
wood with a view of furthering the 
pecan idea. He is a pecan special
ist who Is well known throughout 
the state and has had an  extensive 
experience in all phases of pecan 
orcharding.

Mr. Woodruff is located tem por
arily a t the office of C. R. Awbrey. 
202 E. Anderson street, where for 
a limited time he may be consult
ed by land owners who may wish 
to develop their land in pecans. No 
Charge will be made for such con
sulting service.

its growing business.
Members of the firm are: J  R. 

Looney. O W McDonald and Earl 
Looney Lloyd Barrett and I. E. 
Ellis will be in active managetnent 
of the store.

The former location of this firm 
will be occupied by the Cash Vul
canizing and Tire Store. In charge 
ol Frank Taylor.

2nd Matrimonial 
Venture Hits Rocks

Announcement Is made by Loon
ey-McDonald Tire Co., distributors 
of Michelin and Federal tires, cl 
a move from their former location 
in the Looney block to the building 
on East Broadway formerly occupied 
by Bouldin Ac Gilmore 

This change, according to Carl 
Looney will provide better facilities 
for the changing of tires for 
customers as well as more room for 
a larger and more complete stock of 
tires and tubes.

This firm is only two years old. 
but Its business has grown to such

j o y  shopping a t 
★  ★  ★  ★

this store—every- 
★  ★  ★  ★

thing is displayed 
★  ★  ★  ★

for your conven-
★  ★  ★  ★

ience in selecting.

AUSTIN. Dec. lL -U P y -*
Utley, serving two years I n  t  
penitentiary from Lubbock "coun 
for burglary, today was given . 
general parcb^Oy GoveyjyJVfooay. 
Utley was convened in January. 
1927. The governor said he was II 
years of age when convicted and 
th a t his prison record, was a good 
cne. Clemency was recommended 
by several hundred citiiens of Lub
bock. including 11 Aernbors of the 
jury tha t convicted him

in riquM lr 
lie luxurious 
i of Pari*, 
if bandeau 
kmers and

SHREVEPORT. La.. Dec II.—<4*> 
—The second matrimonial venture 
of the former Miss Kennon Hender
son. daughter of W. K. Henderson, 
owner of radio station KWKH, has 
“xtruck the rocks."

The former Miss Hendersou. mem
ber of a  family both wealthy and 
socially prominent has filed suit for 
divorce in the local district court 
against J. M. Temple, former an 
nouncer of radio station KWKH. 
whom she married at Little Rock. 
A rk . November 26, five days after 
she had obtained a decree from her 
first husband. J. C Kennedy

The suit alleges th a t two days a f
ter their recent marriage Temple 
violated his marriage vows. The pe- 
tion states th a t Temple left for 
Amarillo. Texas.

lingrrl# have all I 
end d l r l j r  rhari 
B e a u fu l gifts 
s e t a /  gowns, bl

How Light Helot Life
Judicious ImiU iup of light and 

shmjc affect not only facial ex- 
prvwaion but ibe bunion disposi
tion.—Woman's Home Companion.

may examine

select just 
★  ★

please.
Sweaters 

For Sports
For the woman or miss who 
goes in for sports in the open, 
there Is no more appropriate 
nor acceptable gift than one 
of these sweaters.

extend to rou S H E H O M ra special invi

Costume
Jewelry

Our brilliant holiday gift col- 
lection contains replicas ol 
tile latest original Paris < -ca
tions—colored beads or s ph 
istlrsted rle isu re  and s u»r 
bits in silver and gold.

Of All Christmas Gifts

Items of

and displiws o f
¥  ¥  f  *

beautiful gifts.
When Everything Runs^Smooth And 

The Old Boat Is Nobmissing On 
\4  Few CyUhders

If ignition is had, and / ou have trouble with 
starting*—Let ulyequi&^you*’ car with a

Walnut Chest
Walnut veneered Cedar lin
ed chests, large roomy 
Rise, very gracefully design
ed. An excellent gift hint.

always

welcome ;o come

whether Linen

'Kerchiefs ir troubles over
chase or not •iceg sv.tr aiaji,

handkerchief* have gone fern- A spirpdluiy made ;abK 
living room use N 
veneered in walnu' 
popular style.

Let us Inspect J o u r  it nit ton system. W V are
~ GENERATOR and STARTER workelectrical

liest are those of sheer white 
linen, lace edged Smart d e 
signs. ien You Have a  FLAT

Crow Battery & Electric
/  SERVICE STATION

WASHING—GREASING—SUPPLIES 
16 K Broadway

| " T n . e  People" ft—11| r

r  a i n  L o.
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Ocean’* Prey Remembered
England's lo .t \ Illume, Kories, 

that now lies beneath the wave* olf
North IViilsbam, Norfolk, was <<>ui- 
tiiemorHieil a  short lime ago hy a
> ‘rvle« whirl) v» .i» held on the lone
ly foreshore nt North WnUluim by 
a siirplieed clergyman ami » little 
eoiiKregalinu of villagers anil holi
day makers. Encroachment of the 
sea submerged the tonu ttutl churcit 
many years ago.

F ir e - F ig h t in g  A n t s
:e ant-hill* Imve their own Are
I os I A woman naturalist in
e (Uses ierwi this by |i>aeblg # 
t| tuner el) u Id!!. A butt tlion 
rtnen promptly nppearvtl atol 
[Ulshed It by siiulrtltt* liquid 
• Di-id from their ,|h\va on the 
v\ bile others l o r e  at It. Many 

ants were killed, and one 
danger.

Show* Speed  of A irp lan e
The instrument used to indloal 
te a te  speed of so atffdane Is eon THE O I Y S  NEEDY

hero *]
Citations w en la n d  by 1 

for tha two Armisttot Day \ 
of the HempMU-Pata sig n  I 
Happy Thought Shop, and 
the Loyd Jones Motor Oorny 
the use of many can  in  the 

The post la preparing to  t 
strong representation to VIP 
convention a t Mineral Wefto
.am mar .aanmnanUd k«

the Legion hsU Fridagnlght.
Names of the destitute famines 

a n  requested to be turned to to the 
eomndUee In charge, and only to 
the needy children of the city will 
toys and other gifts be given. I t 
was thought that old toy* m‘ to  
used to many cases, and th  willflower pot. Even th e  spines are burned to a crisp. He is so sur- 

nHated. : prised. Even until toe fourth crisp
A useful present for a young cou- i *t  the **“ * meal, 

pie who are starting  house-keep- Bleetrte Grills Useful
mg would be a  breakfast set lor
two. Plates, butter plates, cups. ! .^255ll
egg cups, cereal bowls in pairs, a * °y brtde Qtoto un
toast rack, a  coffee pot, r. ho t w at- JS*Sst^?
*r Jug and the usual sugar and t i ^ Z
creamer, constitute one set. Tliese same time, -why
are of a cheerful buttercup yellow ouy a  ran**7 
in English china with bright flow- , R ight here, we remember our 
ers dashed on the sides. : plum colored sink. And aw know

If one were to consider gifts in this years’ advertising will Invite 
the electric departm ent there are the fond husband to buy one of 
ever so many th a t are practical these bu tter colored rangers, for 
and decorative, too. Waffle irons ; the  little woman for her Christmas, 
come In more attractive designs. <The color is especially recommend- 
every year. Percolators too. wear ed not to show (plashes.) It has 
new coals—new designs. Toasters always seemed to  us to be a bit 
do every thing but think. We liave (hard on Santa to deliver a range, 
not found one yet th a t will ring a , —with chimneys the way they are 
bell to remind one's husband (who now, and all.—tort then, perhaps lie 
is reading his paper a t  the break- doesn’t mind. We think we will ask 
fast table and told to “mind the i him some dav. (Note, liberal allow- 
toast’ th a t the toast Is done. Ours ances, say ten dollars, allowed on 
always finds th a t out. when it is pld range.)

____   ̂ __uary. accompanied by ttarOM
be received a t the Smith i  siting Mare Band, with the totootti 
Company on Flek Ave. Here they bringing the next oonventtM 
will be repaired for this season's Brown wood. At this time Dr. 0 
gifts. w. Truitt, Legionnaire at t

The Legion In this endeavor will will be invited to attsnd. 
be glad to cooperate with any other — ;— - ——
institution in Brown wood working "  _
along similar lines, Ous Rosenberg, Uttletou Jones Nelly, SS. 
commander said. The committee for Monday morning av  m i' Berne 
this event la headed by Rev Joseph ?Ues north of BmwnmMI to  
S. Cook. Dr. W. A- Burney, Tbm Jon”  Chapel oommiinlty. Jar 
Scott and Orville Turner. , ly waa bom to MMetarippL

__  . .  | Funeral services ware held■ ■■■■■ n m w  I ------  ■ t i n

By Marj rie Howe Dixon
XV/HEN the Christmas season ap 

proaches and tlie ndvertlse- 
ments everywhere are permeated 
n th  gift suggestions, it ,-c-ems as 
.tough every known article of mer- 
handtee is offered as a gift,—by 
he advertiser a t  least.

This year one fully expects to see 
ome advertiser extolling the merits 
f his plum colored sink tplurn be- 
ng the favorite color of plumbers) 
ind showing a wife accepting it 
vith pleasure from opr beaming 
tusband, the faucets being tastefu!- 
y decorated with holly. Not th a t 
ve object to mauve or heliotrope 
inks! Not In the least. And of 
■ourse there are wives here and 
here ' no survey has been made a* 
eti who would prefer a new sink 
■> any other gift they might re
vive! However, when gifts for wo- 
len predominate in the gifts shops 

vhy choose a sink?
Logical Gifts for Men

UUtMtW Hawk Attache Csmeeheapas
A gamekeeper attacked by-**

wounded hawk, near Pwllheli, bed 
to cot Its leg with hla knife before 
It released Its grip from Me nose.-— 
Loudon Chronicle.

J*r I w m o im J fn w y srM fa i

Appropriate gift; tor men arc 
much harder to  find. There are a l
ways things in leather, and ash 
trays, galore. But he really c a n t 
carry more than seven bill (olds, 
and U he doesn’t  itnol^e. w hat then?.

Why. then vS'i must strive to  find 
a gift’ that fits in w ith his pet 1 lob
by.—his office, or his bridge game, 

j For the litte r  are suggested im- 
; ported cards. A pack of these is of 
great interest. Instead of the con
ventional Kings, and Jacks, each 

i face is different and as fascinating 
a* a portrait The Queens are  «a- 

1 peclally pleasing, with faces ol rave 
| loveliness.

For the man s uesk. there are 
many desk seta. The new fountain 
pen holders come la  a great variety 
of design and m aterial. Among the 
new gift suggestions is a combina
tion calendar pBd and diary. This 
has a fine tooled cover with gold 
cn morocco. The pad within te 
bound into th r cover, and the lower 
edge of each sheet sticks out below 

i and is perforated at the edge of the 
cover. Each day it dated and may 
be to m  off.

Books on Open Shelves
Open shelves tor bocots as in a li

brary are becoming a feature of 
some of the new offices. Besides 
books, one or two objects d ’a r t may 
be used appropriately Should your 

j friend perchance collect pewter, or 
' candlesticks, or old Ivory, or clocks, 
t why not place p an  of his collection 
on the shelves of his office? Where 
doer tha g if t come in ?  'W rit yotr 
can add to his favorite collection, 
can you not? Or buy him a lamp 
th a t will show off his treasures.

Lamps deserve a  complete story 
themselves. In the Modem Art 
Style, a lamp seems to fit very nice
ly Into the formalities of office fu r
niture and furnishings. This is one 
of the few places where the mod
em  a rt fits without Jarring on Us 
surroundings. In  some libraries 
lamps in this style are good too.

Fine Designs In Lamps
I t  is quite possible Ur fit- very 

modem pieces and antiques togeth
er as some decorators have already 
shown us But it takes skill and 
knowledge to do this. W hen It 
comes to lamps however, there are 
so many lovely ones designed. In 
Italian lottery. Spanish. Colonial 
Venetian, th a t one need not de
spair.

Before one leaves the  subject, ol 
gifts for men there is one line of 
gifts th a t is comparatively new.— 
if you have plenty to spend. This 
line is radio cabinets One of these 
was of c an ed  oak in Gothic design 
with appropriate bronze hinges, a 
link and door pulls. Another' one 
of Interest was covered entirely with 
petit point. One can Imagine i t  
fitting in beautifully in some homes.

Suggestions In W rought Iran
Where a man and wife have a 

mutual interest in. say. gardening, 
the problem of giving to  them  te 
simplified For their Indoor gar
den. there Is a numbe rof new sug
gestions In wrought iron Flower 
stands In all sorts of paints and 
finishes are offered. These hold 
one. two, three—six pot* or more. 
One stand resembles a wrought 
iron gate In Its general flat ap
pearance. Here and there on It 
are arranged got* for trailing vine*

Fancy pottery Jars to  now plants 
are imported from other countries 
These are cay and modem In de
sign and color. A number erf them 
are especially designed to hold cac
tus. If  your friend Is not collecting 
cactus yon can offer him another 
variety. There is a clever Imitation 
cactus in pale green velvet th a t 1s 
most deceptive in Us pretty little

Jew elry  Christmas
. Jefcvelry d i i  ts From

S « . 0 0  U p W a r t i

w Features'Qj- 
Outstanding

o L C h e v r o l e
-a  Six/itt price ft

O pen Evenings Until Christm as

Everywhere The Outstanding 
being hailed as a specta*(0SB£C 
advanced design, becA se i \  
greatest array o f im p r A m o l

A B » i'f* O N i; ON I Hi BOX ADDS .MUCH TO THE GIFT. BI T NOTHING TO

on any automobile o f comparaHe f 
Here, for example, is a marvelous 
cylinder, valve-in-head engine w n  
represents over four years o f d e l 
and testingonthe part o f Chevrolet 
eral Motors engineers. It has l 
advancements typified by a non-cU 
high-com press ion cylinder head-
pump w ith filter, and automatic rocker a fl^  
lubrication. It provides performance the like 
of which was never before available in  the 
low-price field—marvelous smoothness, tre
mendous reserve power and sensationally 
sw ift acceleration—all w ith  an econom y  
averag in g  b e tte r  th an  20  m iles to  th e  
gallon of gasoline!
Here are new and improved four-wheel brakes 
unsurpassed for silence inopefation, positive 
action and ease of adjustability! |
Here are marvelous new  Fisher bodiA  
introducing a new order UHKfeiqr. smartness1 
and luxury. f
And here, also, are other features D^^he 
score—each an imprmsive example o f am k  
motive progress—eaclk contributing to out? 
standing performance, Rpiet operation, long 
l i f e ,  ea se  o f  c o jM lU tu a ^ e c o a o m io l  
ownership!
We cordialhnnvite you to A it  ouNhowroom  
and secuae com plete and detailed reforma
tion reg a lin g  this great n ew w r, w hichw ill 
be readyffor delivery beginningJanuarynUt.

dvance S h ow in g^  \
ding Chevrolet o f Chwnto Nlaory 
1ayed in a aeries o f advasteel hawingt, 
itch are in the cities listed bewnW  
Dee. S-L3, C ivic A tuBtoriuea, U rk tn  F U i n ^  
lS H * H « cl Stosoo . . .  St. L a d a  Dec. M P  
k  H i t  OUve S treet . . .  A tlanta, Dec. 16.22. 
knew  . . .  Delia*, Disc. 18-22. A doiphu, H otel. 
■V ■ P ortland. O ra , Dee. 1S-U, Public Audi-

We are prondto forget the care to be 
greatly appreciate the profits derived fr 
milder months the year.

en of poultry, though we 
the production during the

Don’t Blame The Hens
•y are not iaylbg, possibly they have not had the kind of food
-takes egg production in the winter months.

sgfs d e ii\  mixed in the correct proportions, 
t o  keepV’our poultry in condition, and 

her feeth

The Outn 
it being di 
the last of O ther

MOTOH

'JRISTM AS SEASON
rockef arm mechanism.'* 
New fabric camihaO gear. 
New heavier- crankshaft 
rally and dynamically

ruic (hr jar-t year, the food they 
1 I f rd ln r  Juxt any eUt mixture af

wder m lot Ion. 
New «oi 
column. 
Nyw Mat

Mr*. Mary M Brack. 78. died at 
the heme of her son. D. W. Brack, 
eight miles south of Brown wood, 
early Saturday morning. She has 
been 111 for about two months and 
confined to her bed for the past ton 
days. She u  survived by two sons. 
D. W Brack of Brown wood and O 
?vf Brack of McAllen; three daugh
ters. Mr*. 8  E Jarojre 01 Brown- 
wood ; Mrs. P. M Whaley of Brown- 
wood and Mrs. D. N Boom ct Le- 
veiiand; brother. Uncle Pste Bemes 
of Bang*; and sister Mrs U. A. 
Brack of ciodley. Th* body m s  
taken to chams by the AoUto-MDr- 
ris Oosnpanjf Services ware bsU 
Saturday afternoon a t Uto t o i l  
ehuroh at BsgSS, Her. W. I t

Newthai
Nrw «mj

New u lii
c H M y  • ;  .
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WEfTERN NATIONAL AT DENVER 
WILL DRAW LIVESTOCK ELITE;taOKtun Uie m»u think they wUl 

have chosen Uielr site and will have 
a dttm lte proposition to offer the 
people of Brown wood ta a  modern
larje  hotel, and will then discuss 
Witt: the Chamber of Commerce 
their method of financing It.

Kottd. DtM iuMd

problems m the bulldtng of the 
county roads and the state highway^
within the county were discussed a t , 
length by the directors, and the 
—estion relating to Federal High-1 
way No. 67, and a direct road from 
Brownwood to Temple, were brought | 
before the directors by Secretary 
Hilton Burks. No aclton was taken, 
Just a general dl-scusslon held.

E. j .  Weatherby clialrman of a 
committee appointed to look Into 
the matter of the city giving a con
tract to a Dallas bank for waller 
and sewerage impwvemanu. made 
a report to the director*. C. Y. 
Early, president, tokl the commit- I 
tee to continue Its v.ork and keep ' 
In louch with the city council on 
this matter I t was the general ides ! 
of Ihe directors present that tht 
contract was entered Into prenia- ] 
turely and at too high a  premium.

Two stores on Coggln Avenue, the 
Biddy-Widdy Shoppe and the H. L. 
Evans Orocery, a t the corner of 
Coggin and Third, were burglarized 
Monday night. Entrance to both 
buildings was gained by crashing 
rear windows.

Between $3 and $4 and n few
cigarettes was taken from the Evans 
grocery and (3 59 was taken from 
the Blddy-Wtddy Shoppe, owned by- 
Mrs. Joe B. Leach. The burglaries 
were discovered by Howard Fanhing 
and Lester Evans Tuesday morning 
vhen the two young men opened 
the Evans store for business. Mrs 
Leach was notified by them.

City and county officers are work
ing on various clues, but no arrests 
have yet been made

The entire day's receipts of the 
Lyric and Oem theaters, totaling 
nearly (too, were stolen some time 
Friday night from their hiding 
place In the Renfro Drug Store In 
the Southern Hotel Building.

Oalnlng an entrance by torclng 
the lock on the front door of the 
store the robber or robbers, went 
to tire back of th e  store and tore 
a lock off a wooden safe In which 
were kept the theater money, and 
many pint bottles of prescription 
liquor, taking the sack of money 
but touching nothing else In the 
store, i t  was found after careful 
examination.

Ernest Baker, an employee of the 
theaters took a  sack containing 
the receipts for the day of both 
theaters to the drug store about 10 
p. m. Tbls has been the usual 
custom for several months, accord
ing to E. J. Heaslip, m anager of 
the theater.

J. T. Keys of Renfro No. 2, said 
he closed the store a t 11:15 Friday 
night and It was opened Saturday 
morning a t 6:30 by John D. H en
derson. Mr. Henderson had some 
trouble w ith the lock on the tront 
door, but though nothing of It un 
til some time later when the rob- 

■  when It was

Hotel promotera from San Auto- *' 
lev should be allowed an addition- ! 0011 

-4 sy option to complete 
u lan s re r •  Bn>wnwood hotel 

they subminNi them  to the 1'"' 
je, u  was decided a t  a meeting 
ie directors of the Chamber of 

Hotelnerce a t  the Southern 
lay noon.
j  m onths ago a  group of men 
ng to  look into the possibilities 
Hotel here asked the Chamber 
,-e them sixty days In which 
•ure data, the Chamber not 
’.ertatn  any other hotel pro- 
ithin tha t time.

Carrington, who la heading 
jjrn on th is project, togeUiei 
A>y K. Hamber!in. architect 

en T. Marshall, engineer an<i 
or, appeared before the com.

- o te l and Industrial commit- 
the Chamber of Comtncn 

ay afternoon, told of tht: 
o the present, and asked fo: 
■dltlonal th irty  days, which 
ectors granted Monday

-be  s ta rt of proceeding-, the 
•'.or-, thought th a t U a  hotel 

A-ere V-llt it should be one with 
Iron  15* to  200 rooms. It la stated 
A report of these men say tha 
about 150 rooms would be all re- 
qulreu lor Brownwood a t this tunc

Ba Subm it Proposition
They propose a  152-room hotel. | |  

ten =torts* in  neight, cosung about t>. 
*500tt». I s  financing the hostelry kc 
the wen were not certain they 11

e Perfect

Certificates snowing the comple
tion ot a year's work for fourteen 
girls of the O lrb  4H Clubs In the 
county will be given at a  Joint boys 
and girls meeting to be held In the 
court house Saturday morning, Miss 
Mayesle Malone, home demonstra
tion agent, said. One girl Is to be 
given a diploma f I to wring she has 
completed four years of work In 
these clubs.

TO obtain such a  certificate the 
girts have to complete certain work 
in cooking, sewing, canning. Isxnr 
Improvement, a  productive project 
in dairying, poultry or gardening, 
and to keep a record book, a history

Removing Air From Water
The bureau uf standards »»»  

that air van he removed from wa
ter by the simple expedient of boll 
lug, especially boiling under
ni'outa.

ii no doubt /ha t Records made by

Milkelikand Cackelo
i your a^pripval—but not until you 
ally fey thefa, seen the Extra Milk 
can y/u  havAany idea of the quali* 

e gotjd feeds. \

y Ijrr Bankhead S u ltry  Association 
d County and man\other* use these

bery was discovered, 
found the front door had been pried 
open during the night.

Receipts of the drug store are 
kept In a steel sale, but this had 
not been tam pered with. Usually 
the money from the theaters Is 
kept in  th is safe, but Mr. Heaslip 
states th a t It was probably full on 
Friday night, so the bag was plac
ed in this wooden cabinet, o r sale. 
In which also the drug store s pre
scription liquor u  kept locked.

The sheriff and his men are 
working on the case.

N a u tic a l M easurem ents
A knot la a measure of speed the j
|ulvalent of one nautical mile an ' 
,ur. 1 he nautical mile ta 6,080.7 I 
et. It Is about 15 per rent longer 
sc a and mile. This make* lew

T he ty p es o f  p u reb re d  bull a n d  p r ise -w in n in g  show  h o rse  th a t  will 
e n te r  th e  W estern  N a tio n a l L iv esto ck  a n d  H orse Show  in  D enver a re  

show n above. A fa rm  d e m o n s tra tio n  o f  a  s ix -h o rse  h i tc h  Is one  o f th e
attras lions of the 19S9 show

DENVER— Livestock valued 
a t nearly *100 000.000. listed in 
entries th a t exceed by 12 or 15 per 
cent the number exhibited last year, 
will be displayed ai the twenty-third 
National Western Livestock and 
Horse snow here January Mth to 
19 th. The value of cat He. horses, 
sheep, swine and other Khmials ex
hibited in 1926 wav appraised at 
S80.000.u00

un hour the equlvsleot M  
ilea an hour. f

of the club work.
Of the eleven clubs ot ga-1. Miss 

Mayesie Malone had last year, this 
year she expect* to hgve but three.

Thompson, queen of the 1927 West
ern National, and Mrs. Marv C. 
Llewellyn and her daughter. Mary.

Mrs. J. W Rut her of San Francis
co will send her saddlers, which 
have been attracting  attention over 
the country Knight Bachelor, the 
(16.000 English hackney owned by 
Mrs. Rose M. Lawler, will make the 
long tr ip  from Pennsylvania in a 

| padded box car. From Minneapolis 
have been entered the hunters and 
saddlers of Jean and Mary Emerson. 
The string of saddlers from Herbert 
M. Woolf’s stables at Kansas City, 
Missouri, will add sharp competition.

An added feature will be a com
petition of six-horse hitches, two 
lrom Chicago one from Omaha and 

, three from Denver

She has seventeen womens clubc. 
which will make her twenty clubs 
to  supervise Many of the girls of 
the girls' clubs have graduated and 
become members of the women'! 
clubs. Miss Malone said.

M other’s H elp
A little hoy was told by his moth

er tha t it was God who make? pe.v 
pie good. “Ye*. I ktimr ll Is God.'' 
lie said, "but t in k e r s  help a lot."— 
The O hnrchm nn.\

Knit CottoA f Mercerized 
Bloomers. ft ncy colors, 
35c pair, lijpaV for $1.00.

Marriage statistics Issued by Ihe 
Fulon of South Africa record the 
wedding of one centenarian and 
four other men each more than 
ninety-live years of age. Three bun 
dred bridegroom* of eighty-five or 
over ure also mentioned, and three 
centenarian brides.

O. R. Jones, reneral manager of 
the show, cays the expected lncre**.- 
of (20,100 000 in total valuat'no of 
stock Is the result of tl>« National 
Western's position as Ihe worlds 
greatest market for “feeder’' animal* 

More than 30 states will be repre
sented in the pens and stalli. and 
resevatioAs have been made lor the 
visitors from Germany. Canada. Ar
gentina and Mexico. Carload lots of 
stock will be shipped from Colorado. 
Wyoming, Utah. Oregon, Idaho and 
o ther western states.

fa+jterator^and Star/er

f̂ RY RECP 
WASHED 
POJSHEC 
CREASED

Jleenemlest TrantpSHSttSO

j Texas wtu send her usual tra ln- 
j loads of Hereford? and New Mexico 
| and Arizona their prize-winning 
sheep and ssrlne. Nebraska and 
Kansas producers are vheduled to 

-ugfethU. rvs only prtm letder . end 
Stockers but also many blue nbbon 
an b nal* and breeder quality.

Entries in the hone show will in
clude saddle hones from Longview 

jParm. Lees Summit. Missouri, i.un- 
te n  from the stables of Dr. Julius C. 
Held. Portland. Oregon, sn d  the 

, frequent champion* owned by Harry 
Ooelitz of Oak Park. Illinois. 
Chicago entries will Include thane 
of Mrs Fred D. Blnks. Mrs. A. C.

iha/actory—tell

’ iie jor  your car  trouble 
1 Call for and Deliver

A r t u l i  C o lo rs
Some of the principal material* 

Horn which artists ' paints are made 
6.** zinc oxide (white), lampblack, 
ahxartne. yellow ochre, antimonate 
of leud, red oxides of Iron, sul
phide of mercury, cobalt, sine oxide, 
broun sPlcate of iron, aud mangan
ese. Read what these leading 

automobile editors said 
after seeingami riding in 
the new Chevrolet Six—

tj those who have seen

Outstanding Chevrolf
of Chevrolet History 1

•  a  Six iu tht prte t range q f  ihe fo u r  t j

iam Radio-Cycle Sto
PRESENTS - - “A t R ea l B arga in s” S
RADIOS—PHONOGRAPHS^

"O ne o f  the  g rea test autom obiles I 
have ever seen. In  perform ance, 
construction and b eau ty  i t  ia phe
nom enal. N ever saw an m uch cag 
for the m oney."

—N O R T H  B IO B E B  
D a lle  s N a a ft

" In  appearance, perform ance arHl 
m ech an ic !  nicety th e  new C ar*-’ 
ruict Six p resents ac tu a l values far 
beyond Its price ran g e ,"

— H A Z EN  C O N K L IN  
N ow  Y ork W ared

‘T h e  new C hevrolet Is a trium ph 
fur volum e production. T he car a t 
its  price is one o f  th e  g reatest 
achievem ents ever recorded in  th e  
autom obile industry . I ts  beau ty  
1* a tread; its  riding com fort a  new 
delight and its  perform ance a real 
sensarm a,"

—R A Y  P R IE S T  
D e tr o it  T tones

“ Aside from  b eau ty  in body llnca 
and attrac tiveness in finish, the 
astounding fea tu re  o f  th e  new 
C hevrolet Shi ia its  powerful an d  
flexible m otor. One will have « •  go 
far to  equal the high performance 
of th is  new C hevrolet In general

C hevro let H istory has now  been 
seen an d  inspected  by m illions ot 
people in  every section of A m er
ica— an d  everyw here it has been , 
enthusiastically  hailed  as exceed- /  
ing a ll expectations.

Everyone an tic ipated  th a t Chev
rolet w ould  produce a rem arkable  
au tom obile—-bu t n o  one  expected 
such  a sensational six-cylinder 
m otor . . . such  delightful han- 
d lin e  ease . .  .  such Kdkrvelous

20.00 DOWN Look 7 n iylA st Over—N ote the  
Extraordinary Low Prices, 
T hen/C om e In and Let IJs 
Demonstrate. You W ill He 
fXeased.

'eady m ade a 
i o f the  new  
,-ou to  do  so at 
n ience. T h e  
N u rr  now  on  
Tohm floor — 
fnv ita iioca lLIO VU ) YOF /iSK  FOR MORF.

i  Banbox Cros ey Radios
^Slightly uacd, full] r equipped—  

regular price $l'28.l )0 d*7C 0 0  
Sale price, each.

1 ATW ATER-KOn
And Cabinet, used otdlka s 
time. A-1 conditioaMo^r 
months of good ^*rvice. 
equipment. Reguifr price $ 
Sale
p r ic e ........... J t . . . w t  D*

1 KOLSTER RADIO
And table, 6 tubes, good as 
Regular price $225.00.

complete . $100
A ll prices /. a. b.

Fliot. Mick-

2 CROSLE^
^  VICTOR PHONOGRAPH
i \ j a t  class condition. Origina

S u C 000 $60 Of
‘.egular pricea s  new

1 ATWATER-KENT RADIO
Regular aficc $130.00. With

s i r 'rr. . $65.oo2 SUPER TRI DYNS
oughly recond itioned 
price, $ I 10.00. Fully* 

Sale

. 1 PHONOGRAPH
New price $1*5.00.
Sale price . . . .

1 COLUMBIA PHO
Priced when new 
$140.00. Sale price.

yW ATER-KENT RADIO
filar price $125.00. AH
ipment included. $45.00price

GRAPH
d See These Sens ational ew Cars On DisplayOiu€•38 CROSLEY

lass condition. 
5110.00. Full

RADIOS
Regular 

Y equipped.

Davenport Chevrolet Co
M/. Lee at Main

ttitfi y a i  i| . > ■ B
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It is y<̂  ir opp „  _ not only to save money on ttfe pur
chases you make, but to secure at these reduepfl prices 
the same g o o d  qualities of wanted and seasoij&ble mer
chandise in an assortment that you would ha/dly expect 
to find this late in the season. J

M

This is not a money raising sale—usu^ chai*ge and 
other services to our regular customers^Mt is clearance 
time for us and that means savings for you if you will 
only take advantage of the opportunities offered.

BANNER BULLETIN, THURSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1929
keepipg for home use the low p riced . Fred Elliott who is sho' 
egg* 01 spring and summer. picture is Chief Delivery

It is very easy to preserve eggs‘the Brownwood Western 
(tor i tune use bj putting them down lice and i» proud of h 
in water glass, a syrup liquid that fine bo>«

(can be otaUmed from almost an;, l E H . Pierce, r.om th e ' 
ilsuRTitt. Thlk **ier glaa* should super'inIt ndcius office. Dal 

I te  nixed with nine parts of cow ing  wj10 )s jn charge of the 
U. l.d water and the solution k e p t |%,w)d o f j i^  temporarily, w 

Ini .locks or stone ja rs Kegs o r - .  w eriern  Union mi 
I uannis may also be used If aiwo- ,
Imc-ly clean and free from odoi; .. , vwmi 01 
i to tided they are thoroughly scald- {omiMW men wen 
t .1 Fill the ja r or keg partly f u l l , tnaaflengers.

i ‘ i 1 !‘e water glas. solution and p o t _______ ^
.n ne eggs from day to day as thev .

1 un gathered Be sure there Is al- I 
1 wav* at least two inches of solution! 
jover the eggs. No dirty or cracked {
‘Kks should be used nor any nbout , 

i v hich Uiere tv any doubt as to when I 
■hey were laid They must bo abac- I 

; I tely fresh, laid the same duv thov !
; o:-c put in Uie solution

r u n  FOR 10 
SIORlf HOTEL
islfiK Brown wood's

onee telel

« f .

4
* '

Remember about this sale it is not on a sale stock. You 
know’ Garner-Alvis merchandise—ypu know the store 
behind it—but unless you have bedh here you haven’t 
the smallest idea of w’hat has happened to the prices.

Get

Suits . . . .$11.95
Suits . . . .$15.75
Suits . . . .$17.95
Suits . . . $19.75

4

f t
-  X

4 1 1  V I  A M  I

E € y /  /LIT/
‘What— another suil for junior?"
Yes, Dad— but don t gfct excited for in this January event of ours good 
suits can be had for a great deal legs than their regular price.

It 's  a long tim e between now and E aster a ad we are going to have lots of weather be
tween now and then. And this adverusem d; Is going to bring in lots of parents and 
their boys and the  boys are going to  take t im e  sensational VALUES—Not the "pre-war" 
variety we have seen advertised lately, but S ex  fine suits with a big price concession.

$ 9.75 Boys’ S u its___ $ 7.75 $14.95 Bo
$11.75 Boys' Suits . . .  $ 9.40 $19.75 Bo
$12.45 Boys' Suits . . .  $ 9 9$ $22.50 Bo
$13.75 Boys’ Suits . . .  $11.00 $24.75 Bo

'  V i l N ' f
f l l l T f  - 1  V I  I I I  A l l
A lot of men need suits and ovi rcoatk and here are a lot of suits and 
coats that need men. TE#se sui ts aiil coats were made to be out in 
the world— not to lounge Bround *n dgstproof cabinets.

And a t *22.50 to *45 for *30 to %C0 values th t . move—th is  week—or else .om ethln"
is wrong somewhere—outside <* th e  coats. The** ar, '  genuine buys made by Michael- 
S tern  and Curlee—going to selUthis week to the f l i t  m* n who know the knack of saving.

$30 Suit*, 1 L o t .........  $22.50 $30 Co* aU, on s a le ......... $22.45
$35 Suit*, 1 Lot . . .  J. $26.25 $35 Coa U, on s a le ..........$27.45
$4 3 Suit*, 1 Lot . . . / .  $30.00 $40 Coa t*, on s a le ..........$32.00
$4*5 Suit*. 1 Lot . . . I . . $33.75 $45 Coa t*, on sa le ------$36.00
$50 Suits. 1 Lot .  . i . .  . $37.50 $50 Coat *, on s a le ..............$40.00
$Cv. Suit*, 1 Lot . . i f . .  $45.00 $50 Coal a, 1 Lot ......... $35.00

a g in g s  T hat Will 'Prom

CLAT/J
C O A 1  f l

r  AT EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES

Coat* typifying#11 that is smart in Paris Styling, all that is fine in fabric 
and tailoring— from the smartly conservative to the more extravagant 
sport coat*. Skrictiy tailored or luxuriously furred in the new man
ner with the season’s smartest furs. Black Jnd wanted colors, in sizes 
for women, miises and children. Do not ddny yourself of a new coat 
any longer whfn you can get one at such a ijreat saving.

FORMER VALUES

$14.75
*

to

$135.00

fA M  E  1 1 1 4  I
S 1 C . 7 S

©A L N L L - V I / c1).
‘Depen Table Values—Serice and Satisfaction"

tore Wide Semi *

Your Share of These Savings

J. B. Carrington. of San An- 
'Itonio, a  representative of a  lead- 
! ing: hotel syndicate of the country. 
I in Briiwnwood for a  meeting 
with ihe Chamber et Commerce at 

! 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon rel
ative to the construction of a  10- 

I story, 152-room hotel in this city , 
l Mr Carrington has plans compli 
ed for the project with the ew ep- 

| ti>in of securing u definite location 
Two locations have been passed on 

'b u t neither has been definitely <!•- 
u ided  upon
j Mr. Currington stated tha t the 
'hotel pru|»sed will cost approx:- 
! mately *500,000 the complete cost 
j being unde.em iined until Uie cost 
of location is definitely known. As 
stated Uie proposed hotel will be 
10 stories in height, will have 152 

| guests rooms and in addition will 
i liave a banquet and ball room. 48 
(by 80 feet, larger than  the ball 
' room of many larger hotels In even 
1 larger cities.

Mr. C arrington and his associate.
I were given a 60 day option by the 
Chamber of Commerce in which to 

; prepare and present plans and he 
| announces th a t his work is com
pleted.

Mr. Carrington stated Saturday 
aflem on tha t If hig plans are ap- 

! proved by th e  Chamber of Com
merce and the project ts definitely 
launched, a certain amount of stocr. 
will be sold to Brown wood Investor' 
and capitalists and it is under- 

{stood th a t the backing of a num- 
, ber of these have been secured

The cost of preserving egg., in 
, this way Is very small and calls for 

a m ost no work, a t all. Eggs in 
ater glass will keep for six or eight 

| months if stored in a  cool, dark 
..lace, well rovered. and may then 
be used for all cooknlg purpose or 

I :or the table. The advantages of 
f its plan certainly should be appar 
vn* w ithout argument.

I have not a ttem pt to go into 
uiy great detail in this article. On 
tlie contrary, T have tried only to 
tiggesl enough so the reader will 

want to know more about metliod- 
l of increasing the winter profits from 
, hts flock.

W. U, MESSENGER ROYS 
IN BROWNM ML 
3,50!) WILES MGNTHIY

IS DEAD. I I  HOLD 
0BOYHERE 9 MONTHS

U> the only eight days prior to tier do*th. dent of Uie Sou
>rk ol ' having joined her family here a t , Company, w ith hei 
® Of- thdt lime upon her arrival l'rom Worth. ^
'Up of Washington. D C.. her home for ; Mr.i. Muidrow 

the past 35 years. Mir. Muidrow, the Episcopal eh 
tic t , had been in Brownwood about ’nree vices wan held 

- weeks and immediately after getting a t 2 o’clock from 
* n - the home prepared, sent for h is 'copal church 

ee j companion j by Kev. J b l f i
ni? Mrs Mold row 'Elisabeth Hnrli- j L h ^ b o d y * ^  pi 

I erl was born May 27, 1874 In Phila- j Ing vault a t the
.  y [ delphla and was the daughter of j Home where It __ „
V \ Mr and Mrs. Frederick C Bucher. ■ ^ J J J * » w b g n j H  wiU be tak*

to Washington, Q  C.. for hnriai 1 
She la survived bv her husband. • Arlington cenw te^  .th e  final r ^ t '  
Major Robert Muidrow Sr., two' place for United States Army vei 

dugghtera. Miss Loutse Muidrow. and ( erans and immediate i-elatlves 
Mr* Elizabeht Muidrow Hayes, ol

Licvation 
e ra  In Fort

aiember of 
Funeral aer- 

afternoon 
Bt. John* Kpi‘ -
wa* conducted 

i’er, rector of 8t. 
funeral aerviaes 

in a  receiv- 
inms Ftinaral 

1 be held untV

Brownwood. and a son, Robert 
Tuldrow J r  , of Fort Wortli, und 

o brothers, W F and Henry Buch- 
. Whahingtcn. D C also survive. 
;lor to  coming to Brownwood, the 

tu ld ro a j had lived in Washington. I 
Mrs Elisabeth Bucheh Muidrow I D.'C 2801 Adams Mill Road. North- I 

54. wife of Robert Muidrow. 2208 wAt, for 35 years. Mr. Muidrow 
Avenue D. died a t the family real- j w al a major in the United States | 
deuce Sunday night between 9 and Arm}’ during the World War and 
10 o'clock, following on illne-s of since hud been in the Gtokuglcal 
about two months duration. Mr*.' Surve." Department of the govern- 
Muldrow had been in Brownwood 1 mem. He came to Texas as presl-

The letter* g f  tu>
alng of a legal document are th e , 
ti-evtatlon of fke Latin word “sw, 
eet," whleli uieuus "to w li; < 
"nnmety." “Selllnpt"
"sil l s.u." with the urit 
best syllable. It ts 
lie Latin “aclre," p ,j 
l i c e t , "  l o e n n i l i g  h  

Sometimes "SS." U u* 
i revfatlon of "Suuin 
limler Magszfne.

Tl.e bofs m  Brownwood deliver
ing Western Union messages travel 
approximately 3.500 mile* monthly 
m making their deliveries, and in 
running various kinds of errand 
for the business man They repre
sent a high type of Brownwood !j 

|boyhood
j Western Union in recent years 
; hat been putting on a big charac- j 
ter building boyhood program, and 

Depend on the Youngsters for lleav- ls trying to interest boys of the 
lest l aying in Fall and Winter | highest type to accept employment 
Months When Prices are Highest, m their service because of the ex-1 
SaVx Dr. I„ I) I.eOear. V 8 . of cellent opportunities afforded them  |

PULLETS FOR PHOEIT 
WHEN WINTER GOM ES

St. Loots. Mo.

•Y outh will be served” so runs the 
| old proverb Of course, no refer
ence to poultry was Intended, but 

| it happens to fit just the same As 
j a rule, pullets lay more eggs during 
their first laying season than dur
ing any subsequent season Con- 

, xequently. if hatches are correctly 
! timed so th a t plenty of pullets wtE 

be brought to m aturity some t me 
j during the la tter p art of August or 
September, a banner winter egg sea- 

I son is bound to follow. Bullet* 
I hatched during February or March

wliile in their temporary employ
ment. the management states, 

f t has been term ed the “Prep I
school to  the university of busi
ness.". "The boy in school or Just! 
out of school accepting Western ’ 
Union messenger employment has 
a wonderful opportunity to choose! 
his career. He comes in daily touch | 
with the htglier-up business tnan 
and with the different occupations 
and industries of tlie business world 
placing himself in a  better posi
tion to choose h is future vocation,' 
it is declared.

Together with th e  opportunities' 
afforded the work is healthful out-

Fagin, you recall, was the 
at it.
—But he wa* no worse than
roll are even more grievous.

N i  <J(her

1  t t Z

i-Price
pocket, a bad egg any way you look 

!CE,” whose depredation* on your bank-

J

| according to breed, should begin la y - ! door exercise. Bicycles are furnish- 
J ing Just about the right time for | e(i a t cost, also shoes, fenders and 
winter eggs. tires are furnished them  at C06t.

I Pullets should not be a'lowed to  | They are outfitted In neat uniforms 
J come into m aturity too quickly. Nor- , which are cleaned twice a month. 

( i nmily. a pullet start* to lay eggs i The boys are paid on a commls- 
' | as soon as she has readied maturity xton basis their average earnings 

and her body has erased to prow, being ten dollars per week. 
Sometimes laying starts somewhat
before full growth has been reached I -  - -  ------- --  _
and iu rther growth may cease Such j 

I pullets may remain underused and I 
their eggs may be defective and 

M small. If pullets are maturing too j 
rapidly their ina.li and animal food 

| should be reduced Tr.e t rain ra- 
| tion may also be slightly increased, 
j a '  pullets should have it i:ix*l re- |
; serve store of body fat before they '

' s ta rt laying Otherwise they will 
j n o t  stand up well under the strain 

of laying and may fall considerably . 
short of the possible maximum egg I 

I production Fcr that reason many |
I poultry men make a marked in 
crease in the quantity of grams fed ! 

j ;o the pullet- as their combs b-gm I 
' j t o  redden. At the sam* the ' j.

'cu t down on th - maali ' anim al 1 
food; beef scraps or similar ma- I 

Iterial. The grain is fattening, where- j 
! as the anim al food bein ' no longer | 
required fcr muscle building as the 

.birds reach maturity, may s ta rt I 
egg production before it is desirable ]j

I t  is usually considered beiter not |
I to force pullets into premaiure lay- I 
|ing  by feeding large quantiles of 
mash. Instead, limit the mash until 
pullets are quite ready to lay and !

1 by feeding a greater amount o tl 
| grain, to get them fat Such a ra- | 
ticn emphasizes the fat making ma-1 

Iterial and. by withholding the e g g 1 
making materials remove the dan - 1  

!ger of a too early maturity. Mash 
1 should not be entirely eliminated, as | 
l i t  contains materials n-cried for 
| building up the muse’.-- of youn t , 
fowls. Too much of It. however 

I may precipitate egg laving before it 
I ts desirable Oive the developing 
pallets all the grain they will eat | 
during early fall and after they j 
come into normal laying gradually 
decrease gram  with a corresponding j 
increase in mash feeding.

If pullets have been properly de
veloped along the lines Just de
scribed above, they should begin 

! lasing Just as they are put, into j 
; w inter quarters. Their quarters ;
'should not be chang 'd  once thev |
I start laying. Such a change will j 
usually cause a molt and falling of!

|In  the eg* yield. Fu'herm ore, pul- )
) lets should never be housed with 
(older hens. The more mature hens ( 
annoy the younger ones and th a t I 
too interferes with their le ying From I 
this point on. the usual rules for 

; feeding and handling laying hens 
(will apply to pullet; developed es- 1 
| pecially for winter egc production.

Of course. I  do not mean that 
I older hens are Incapable of winter 
(egg production mere because I! 
have emphasized the desirability of 

'developing pullets fo r th a t season [
(With proper culling, breeding and 
' feeding, hens can be made to lay 
(almost as many eggs during the win- j 
i tar mon'h* as in wnrmer weather.
, Tlie subject of special feeding and 
| handling of fowls for winter egg '
| production la. however of sufficient 
I importance to const!t ute a separate ( 
article all by itself.

The reason for emphasizing way*! 
of increasing winter egg production 

, ia  of course, tha t prices reach their 
(very highest peak a: tha t time It 
is. three-fore destogble not only! to

; produce as many win _
[ »!tle but also to * arket every poa-I
c jL '* tKr, . tkai ■**■ ■■■ *. I

C L A R I C E  U I J N D E E I
and the Management aga 

ke your purcha*
PriLs

Hie house detective guards against the Fagii 
"Hi Price*.”A saf^( sane, satisfying place to 
ing Good Quali^. Unexcelled Service, Lower

C. W
Hardy

me

T he Cash Furniture S t
has opened at 112 East Broadway to give the people of Brownwood who want to pay a  
money on furniture, a chance to get the most value for their money. At this store you wjl 
value for the cash that ha* ever been offered to Brownwood people.
We specialize in used furn iture and some new furniture  
priced class.
We are also specialists in tyte finishing and upholster in 
sm all and none too large fo^us. firing us your furn  
repair it and finish il like ne

ork. A’o 
re troubles.

This Ad Is Worth $5.00
Here is how to use it. We will aHow on any finishing or upho 
job for this week. Bring this A d  have that furniture repaire 
guarantee our work,________

To give you an idea of what we have and bow you save money we will lint a fev 
that are good values. Space will not allffW us to te ll \p u  all the wonderful things w
gain prices.
For your approval we list the following:
A New Three-piece Overstuffed Living Room Suite, upholsltccd 
in a beautiful Jacquard Velour.^ Cash Price
A Genuine Walnut Veneer BRning Room Suite, eight pieces—\able, six Chairs 
and Beautiful buffet CadFi Price . . . .
A Four-piece Bed RoonrySuite, finished in a beautiful walnut fini\i 
Bed, Vanity, Chest anckotool, all for cash
A 6x9 Felt Base Ru^ (without border) waterproof and a very nice 
kitchen or bath run at only c a s h .........................................

Other Rugs at similar values. Come and see for j^urself.
Many other pieces of Used Furniture, too numerous to mention at a great laving for

\  ♦
We Repair, Re finish, U pholster or Trade Furniture. If you W ant i 
Furniture for New We W ill Give i  on a Good Trade.

G IV E  US A  T R IA L .

f

fh e Cash Furniture c
x.

i t f r  egg* a* P 'M I  
- • 'arkqt every ptw- 1 

W av- ' l i s t  a re  p ro d u c e d ! ,  
v all of them ieeL .,1

CODIE SMITH, Manager 
/ Fast  Rroadumy Phone 70
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Itisy<^irop^ M . not only to save money on tjle pur
chases you make, but to secure at these reducpfl piiees 
the same good qualities of wanted and seasonable mer
chandise in an assortment that you would ha/dly expect 
to find this late in the season. /

I

This is not a money raising sale—usual charge and 
other sendees to our regular customers-^-it is clearance 
time for us and that means savings for you if you will 
only take advantage of the opportunities offered.

Remember about this sale it is not on a sale stock. You 
know Garner-Alvis merchandise—yt>u know the store 
behind it—but unless you have 
the smallest idea of what has hai

r -

here you haven’t 
ned to the prices.

J. B Carringuiti. of San An- 
'llonio, a  representative of a  lea.l- 
j in* hotel syndicate of the country.
■ was in Brownwood for a  meeting 
! with the Chamber el Commerce ut 
13 o’clock Saturday afternoon rel
ative to the construction of a  10-  

story, 152-room hotel In this city.
I U r Carrington has plans compli 
ed for the project w ith the eacep- 

| ttnn of securing u definite location 
Two locations have been paaseu on 

(but neither ling been definitely de
cided upon.

Mr. C arrington slated tha t the 
'hotel proposed will cott approxi- 
. mately *500.000. the complete cost 
j being undc.em iined until the coat 
of locauon is definitely known As 

I -luted the proposed hotel will be 
110 stories in height, will have 152 
| guests rooms and in addition will 
i have a  banquet and boll room. 48 
] by 80 feet, larger than  the ball 
' room of many larger hotels In even 
larger cities.

Mr. Carrington and his associates 
were given a 60 day option by the 
Chamber of Commerce In which to 
prepare and present plans and he 

| announces th a t his work is com
pleted.

Mr. Carrington stated Saturday 
afteraon tha t if hia plans are np- 

j proved by the Chamber of Com-1 
| merce and the project Is definitely 
launched, a certain am ount of ,'ncr: 
will be sold to Brown wood Investor 

j and capitalists and it is under- 
! stood th a t the backing of a  num- 
I ber of these have been secured

keeping for home use the low priced . 
eggs oi spring and summer.

It is very easy to preserve eggs *
| for futune use b> putting them down 
in water glass, a syrup liquid that 

| can be obtained from almost an 
diuggiat. Thib water gloss should

I be mixed with nine parts of cold 
j boiled waiar and the solution kept
I ill i rocks or a.one Jars. Kegs or 
i barrels may also be used if abso
lutely clean and free from odoir 
provided they are thoroughly scaid- 
i d Pill the ja r  or keg partly full 
i f i ha water glass solution and put 

I in lie eggs from day to  day as they 
j ‘re gathered Be sure there is al- 

uav i a t least two inches of solution 
j over tile eggs. No dirty or cracked 
eggs should be used nor any about 

I which there Is any doubt as to when 
hey were laid They must be absu- 

I lutety fresh, laid the same day Uiov 
| are put In the solution.

The cort of preserving egg.-: in 
tills way Is very small and rails for 
a m ost no work, a t  all. Bggs In 
v. sta r glass will keep for six or eiglr

Fred Elliott who Is slur 
picture is Chief Delivery 
the Brownwood Western 
ftq* and is proud of hi
tine bojs

B. H. Pierce, from t'.ie 
Superintendents Office. I Mill 
as. who is in charge of the 
wood office temporarily, w 
a Western Union messenger.

Several of Brown wood'8 
business men were onee te l 
messengers.

Uj the only eight days prior to her death, 
irk of | having joined her family here

f

IS DUD, i l l  H O L D ! 
BODY HERE 9 ISIONTHS \

- r r~ :  A

dent of the Sou
r family here a t , Company, w ith hfii

thdt lime upon her arrival from Worth. /  jg  
i of Washington. D. C . her heme for j Mrs. Mutdrow 

the past 35 years. Mr. Multirow. the Episcopal chi 
Viet i tiad been in Brown wood about '."fee vices was heW 

Tex weeks and immediately after getting ■ a t 2 o'clock from 
fw n-! the home prepared, sent for h is 'copal church 

ce | companion. 1 by Rev. John
. . Johns. AfterMrs. Mold row (Elizabeth Buch- j ,

er) was bom May 27. 1874 in Phila- j lng vault a t the
detphla and was the daughter “f j w*ler® R
Mr and Mrs Frederick C Bucher. " > * * * »  »*»■«U> Washington, L  x,. lur nnrmi e 
She U survived by her husband.; Arlington cem H a* .th e  final n * t' 
Major Robert Muldrow 8r.. two place for United] States Army vet 

duaghterg Miss Louise Muldrow. and | erahs and Immediate relatives 
Mrg. Elizabeth Muldrow Hayes, ol 
Brown wood, and a atm. Robert 
fat Id row J r . ol Port Worth, and 
(To brothers. W. F and Henry Buch- 

Waahlngton. D. C ulso survive, 
lor to coming to Brownwood. the 
ltd rows hail lived in Washington.

Elevation 
rrs> in Port

member of
t>. Funeral ser- 

f*"day afternoon 
* »t. Johns Epts- 

■  WM conducted 
IW. rector of 8L 

funeral serviees 
in a  receiv- 

1 hiius Punaral 
J1 be held untl' 
it will be tt k t f  
C„ for burial

ie
fr

Mrs. Elizabeth Bucheh Muldrow ] D .C  2801 Adams Mill Road, North- | 
54. wife of Robert Muldrow 22081 a i* t. for 35 yeai"s. Mr. Muldrow 
Avenue D. died at the family real- w«l a  major in the United States 

unths If sio n d  In a cool, dark d iner Sunday night between 9 and Arm}’ during the World War and 
‘ace, well covered, ami may then io o'clock, following an illness of since liad been in the Geokiglcal 

for all eooknlg luirposc or about two immtha duration. Mr* 1 Surve;

The letters “.tv.’' 7 L '  h# 
aing or a legul ilocurnatit are tha 
brevtatlon qf Mie Latin word “Soil- 

which uicquh "t0 w u r  ,

be ijaed
lor the table. The advantages of 
rills plan certainly should be appar- | 
ent w ithout argument.

I have not a ttem pt to go in to ! 
any great detail in this article On , 
tlie contrary. I  have tried only to j 
ugges-. enough so the reader will 

want to  know more about methods 
of lncreacing the w inter profits from ' 
his flock.

• namely ” “Scilicet" |R 
“ali i set," with the ao 
first syllable. It U d 
fbe Latin “aclre,"’ p, 
•licet,*- tuenning It

____ ... ___ _____ Sometimes "88." Is ui
Department of the govern- “Soui

Muldrow had been in Brownwood! ment. He came to Texas as presl- ttmler i f «28rfne.

IV. y. MESSENGER RAYS 
IN BROWNWOOD M L  

3.599 WILES M B IffttY
o r r Ytmr Share of These Savinas

r \ CLEARANCE
c c y i  / L I T /

”'Vhat— another suit for junior?”
Y es, Dad— but don't g%t excited for in this January event of ours good 
suits can be had for a great deal lege than their regular price.

I t ’s a  long tim e between now and F aster and we are going to have lots of weather be
tween now and then. And this advertiseintfit is going to bring Ur lots ol parents and 
their boys and th e  boys are going to  take l im e  sensational VALUES—Not the "pre-war" 
variety we have seen advertised lately but Bcw tine suits with a big price concession.

The bots m Brownwood deliver-'
I ing Western Union messages travel j 
a pin-ox.mately 3.500 miles monthly j 

: in making their deliveries, and in 
running various kinds of errand ' 

| for the business man They repre- j 
sent a high type of Brownwood; 
boyhood

I Western Union in recent years |
_____  ha* been putting on a big eharac- (

I ter building boyhood program, and
Depend on the Youngsters for lleav- >* to interest boys of the .

lest Laying in Fall and W inter | highest type to accept employment f
Months When Prices are Highest, , in their service because of the ex-1
Saps Dr. L. D. I-eOear. V. S.. of cellent opportunities afforded them  |

PULLETS EOS PROFIT 
WHEN WINTER CONIES

St. Louis. Mo.

$ 9.75 Boy*’ Suits . . . .  $ 7.75 
$11.75 Boys’ Suits . . . .$ 9.40 
$12.45 Boys’ Suits . . .  $ 9.9$ 
$13.75 Boys’ Suits . . .  $11.00

$14.95 Boys’ Suits . . . $11.95
$19.75 Boys’ Suits . . $15.75
$22.50 Boys’ Suits . . $17.95
$24.75 Boys’ S u it s___ $19.75

!

V 4 I  S ' !
I I I  I  f  -  |  V I  M C A I f

A lot of men need suits and ovi -rcoat* and here are a lot of suits and 
coats that need men. Tl^se sui ts aril coats were made to be out in 
the world— not to  lo u n g e  Around >o d^stproof cabinets.

- u

k

And a t S2230 to 245 for 830 to»60  values tha. 
la wrong somewhere—outside a t the cowls. 
S tern  and Curlee—going to a e ltth is  week to the

to. 411  
Tltoat 1
he tm L

-this week—o r else r.vmeUiln'- 
arc - genuine buys made by Michael- 

me n who know the knack of saving.

$30 Suits, 1 
$35 Suits, 1 

Suits, 1 
$45 Suits, 1 
$50 Suits, 1 
$0c Suits, 1

L o t .........  $22.50
Lot $26.25
Lot . . . 4 . . $30.00
Lot . . . £ .  $33.75 
Lot . . i . . . $37.50 
Lot . .> .. .$ 4 5 .0 0

$30 Co, \ts, on sale . . . .  $22.45 
$35 Coa ts, on sale . . . .  $27.45 
$40 Coa ts, on sale . . . .  $32.00 
$45 Coa ts, on sale . . . .  $36.00 
$50 Coat s, on sale . . . .  $40.00 
$50 Coal s, 1 Lot ____ $35.00

f
?

f

aV inys T hat Will *Prom

CCAT/!
(  C W 1 1 !

W AT EXCEPTIONALLY LOW P RICES

Coat* typifying All that is smart in Paris Styling, all that is fine in fabric 
-froi

"Youth will be served” »o runs the 
old proverb CM course, no refer
ence to  poultry wsa intended, but 
It happens to  fit Just the same At.

1 a rule, pullet* lay more eggs during 
their first laying season than dur- 

| lng any subsequent season Con- 
J sequently. if hatches are correctly 
I timed so th a t plenty of pullets wlE 
be brought to m aturity some time 

j during the la tter p art of August or 
! September, a banner winter egg sea- 
! son is bound to fahow. Pullets 
hatched during February or March, 
according to breed, should begin lay
ing just about the 
winter eggs.

Pullets should not be a ’lowed to  ( 
come into m aturity too quickly. Nor- 
malty, a pullet starts to lay eggs j 
as soon as she has reached loateirity 1 
and her body has ceased to grow. I 
Sometimes laying starts somewhat 
before full growth has been reached I 

i and lu rther growth may cease Such | 
pullets may remain undersized and j 
their eggs may be defective and '■

I small If pullets are maturing too ( 
rapidly their mash and animal food 

I should be reduced. "Hie grain ra- 
| tion may also be slightly increased 
as pullets should have a good re- j 

: serve store of body fa t before they |
I s ta rt laying. Otherwise they will 

»  | not stand up well under the strain 
I  of laying and may fall considerably 
*  -hort of the possible maximum egg 

I production. For th a t reason, many | 
! poultry' men make a  marked in 
crease in tho quantity of grains fed 

| to the pullets as their combs begin ) 
’ to redden. At the same tune, they 
cut down on the maah and animal 
food: beef scraps or similar ma- I 
terial. The grain is fattening, where- i 

las the anim al food belnc no longer! 
required for muscle building as the 
birds reach maturity, may s ta rt i 
i gg production before it is desirable 1

I t  is usually considered better not 1 I to force pullets Into premature lay- 
1 ing by feeding large quantites of 
mash Instead, limit the mash until 
pullets are quite ready to lay and 
by feeding a greater amount oi | 

j grain, to get them fat Such a r a - ] 
| tion emphasizes the fat making ma- 
I terial and. by withholding the egg-; 
( making materials remove, the dan 
ger of a too early mat urity. Mash!

while in their temporary employ- i 
ment. the management states.

It has been term ed the "Prepj 
school to the university of biuri-1 
ness.". "The bo.v in school or Just L 
out of school accepting Western 
Union messenger employment has 
a wonderful opportunity to choose! 
h i, career. He comes in daily touch I 
with the hlgher-up business man! 
and with the different occupations 
and Industries of the business w orld ' 
placing himself in a  better posi- 
tion to choose his future vocation.' | 
it Ls declared.

Together with the opportunities 
afforded the work Is healthful out- I 
door exercise. Bicycles are furnish- 

right time for j ed a t cost, also shoes, fenders an.1!
tires are furnished them  at C06t. 
They arc outfitted In neat uniforms ( 
which are cleaned twice a month, j 
The boys are paid on a commis
sion basis their average earning* 
being ten dollars per week.
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and Hi-Price
Fagin, you recall, was the mast 
at it.
—But he was no worse than “H^l
roll are even more grievous, f

tpocket, a bad egg any way you look 

JCE,” whose depredations on your bank-

C L A R I C E  U I J N D E E /
The house detective guards against the Fagi 
‘‘Hi Prices.”A safpf sane, satisfying place to 
ing Good Qualij/; Unexcelled Service, Lower

and

Pn\

the Management aga 
your purchases— inc

n»
n<
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t«
8
B
e

c. w.
Hardy

S p l E  O W N E R  J O F  M Y  N A M j y
Geo.

Gr

T he Cash Furniture St<
lias opened at 112 East Broadway to give the people of Brownwood who want to pay ct 
money on furniture, a chance to get the most value for their money. At this store you w^ 
value for the cash that has ever been offered to Bro wn wood people.
We specialize in used furniture and some new furn iture  
priced class.
WY are also specialists in 
sm all and none too large fo: 
repair it and finish it like ne

and tailoring— from the smartly conservative to the more extravagant 
eport coats. Sbictly tailored or luxuriously furred in the new man
ner with the season's smartest furs. Black Jnd wanted colors, in sizes 
for women, miises and children. Do not ddny yourself of a new coat 
any longer whfn you can get one at such a treat saving.

FORM EH VALUES

$14.75 .
to

$135.00

( A I E  1 1 1 ( 1
$ 1 C . 7<5

*  N -  J . i ’M  •

m
e A L N t l

“Depen lable Values
- Ai V I /

Serice and Satisfaction
CL .

More Wide Semi -

I xhould not be entirely eliminated a?
| It contains materials needed forj 
I building up the nancies of your ;. 
fowls. Too much of it. however ; 

I may precipitate egg la vine before It 
ts desirable o tve the developing 
pallets all the grain they will eat | 
during early fall and after they j 
come Into normal laying gradually | 
decreate grain with a rorrespondlng j 
increase in mash feeding

I f  pullet* have been properly de- 
veloped along the lines Just de
scribed above, they should begin ; 

' laving ju s t as they are put in to ! 
w inter quarters. Their quarters 
should not be changed once thev , 

!start laying. Such a change will. 
] usually cause a molt and falling off j 
|in  the egg yield. Futhermore. p u l- ' 
j lets should never be housed with ■ 
(older hens. The more mature hens! 
j annov the younger ones and t h a t ' 
■ too interferes with their tr ying Prom ' 
this point on. the usual rules for 
feeding and handlirw laying hen*

| will apply to pullets developed es- 1 
Ipecially for wlnteT egg production. 1 
| Of course. I  do not mean tha t | 
I older hena ore lncap.it>  of winter 
egg production merely because 11 
have emphasized the de trability of 
developing pullet* -for tha t season 
WitJi proper culling breeding and 
feeding, hena can be made to lav 
almost as many eggs during the win-1 

I tar mon'h* o* in warmer weather. ! 
;The subject of gpecial feeding and 
; handling of fosris for winter egg 
j production lx. however of sufficient 
|im portance to constitute a separate 
article all by itself.

T he reason for em phasizing way* 
of Inrreaaing w inter egg production 

> la of course, tha t prices reach their 
jvery highest peak at that time It 
.la. th reefo re  deeirs i no t only1 to 
(Produce a* many wfriter egg* as pos
sible bu t also to  • arket every poa- 
sib '* th a t a re  produced

I B  v all of them *

the

finishing and upholsterincu&ork. A’o 
us. tiring us your furnUmre troubles.

This A th $5.00
Here is how to use it. We will a 
job for this week. Bring this Ad 
guarantee our work.

on any finishing or upho 
have that furniture repaire

To give you an idea of what we have and 
that are good values. Space will not al 
gain prices.
For your approval we list the following:
A New Three-piece Overstuffed giving Room Suite, u 
in a beautiful Jacquard Veloury-' Cash Price
A Genuine Walnut Veneer joining Room Suite, eight pieces 
and Beautiful buffet. CajFi Price

save money we will liv.t a fev 
all the wonderful things \s

I
—Table, six Chairs

nished in a beautiful walnut 
for cash

A Four-piece Bed 
Bed, Vanity, Chest
A 6x9 Felt Base Ru^(without border) waterproof and a very nice 
kitchen or bath rujĵ  at only cash

Other Rugs at similar values. Come and see for j^urself.
Many other pieces of Used Furniture, too numerous to mention at a great saving for\  «
We Repair, Re finish, U pholster or Trade Furniture. If you W ant t 
Furniture for Mew We W ill (live You a flood Trade. \

GIVE US A TRIAL.

Cash Furniture c
Du.

CODIE SMITH, Manager
/  Fast Broadway Phone 70

/
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, . t  m i s  r a n
il-.nua, *. ookholi>cr*' ir.0r uWs

three national banks 'n
wcmx! were Im UI Tuesday, fol
ia tu v  ul the bank? by dtree- 

mwtln.;* and election of offi- 
Lor th e  new year. Only one 

g s  was noted among the three

i I/jck*. assistant cashier, and W. O.
'Kemp, assistant cashier.

M ffljrd Romines, hereto;ore cash- 
}« of the First National Bunk, was 
m ade a  vice-president In addition to 
Uis duties as oa&hler.

< Divertors and officers of the First 
Mattonul tor 1939 lollowa John T. 
YUnus, president; J  A. Walker vice- 
president. Millard Homines vict- 

«n t and cashier; Dean Rippe 
assistant cashier Norman A

The Citizens National Bank held 
|only' a  stockholders meeting and 
I chose the same directors as last 
I year, aaineiy. R. B. itosers, F. B. 
| Abney. Lee Outhrie. H. U  Hughes. 
H a m  Knox. Hr.. Clyde McIntosh 

I slid Chester Harrison. These direc
tors will meet anti elect officers 
next Tuesday.

I No changes were reported either 
ih-dhe directorate or the oil icere of 
vne Cogyui National Bank. C. L. l ic -  

, C _.ini . remaining as president; E. 
3. QiUiaru. vice-president: George 
Kidd, cashier and Will Talbot, a s

s is ta n t cashier. Directors of the 
bank are. C. L. McCartney. E. B. 
Otlluuii and J  W. G illian ; Mr. 
Kidd and Ben F. 8tane.

The Brown wood S tate Bank will 
hold Its annual meeting WednwwUv 

j January 16.

United States votes, roaiauxuy 
known us greenbacks, are legal 
tender for all dents, public and pri
vate, except customs and in 'e res ' 
on public deb t; receivable for all 
public dues ; redeemable la gold s ’ 
the treasury.

M i n  S M i i i  m u t e h sLEO EHL1NGES SANK REPaRTS 
HEBE GETTING EVIDENCE GODDI'  T S K l  TUESDM

slclans, the fight against death was Coach Cheaney* parents had rearei
lost. Cheaney developed pneumonia the lad from Infancy. ■
Sunday and since then his condition 
had been very critical.

•The development of roud build- | n response to a combined Nat- 
| ing has reached such a point where lorul and State bank call Friday for 
j former pitfalls can be avoided.'' said | statem ents of condition a t the end 
Leo Ehllnger. road engineer recently | 0f business December 31. 192* allows 
selected by the commissioners court I a total in the four Brown wood banks 

| to aid In building the county road  j „f *4.009 645.90 In depot.U. and 
,who was tn Brownwood Tuesday ^ .y , ^  * i.on ,06763 
! making arrangw iienu for start me ; totals are slightly In excesi
j his work. 0f those of the corresponding bank ^  ^  __  <___ ________________

“The science of road budding has ea)l **** dat* of *** prevT°'“  res os to  start tlie new system April 
I dewTSxd." he said, "where now ?e* r yean  showing about Ka(l the  m outh of
■ we can build more perm anent road- ! H»* »ara* amount of business.

Of the above amounts 673.77102

A change in the payment of w a l- . --------

S J S i'S S 'S  ° - * *  “  « « —
ell session making them uniform | Anna, ditd at 2:45 o clock Tuesday

I John Allen Todd, another Santa 
. Anna youth. Injured a t the same 
| time, la said to be on the road to 
recovery, though he is not entirely 
out of danger, due to the seriousness 
of his Injuries.

In time of payment throughout the 
city was presented In the first read
ing of an  ordinance a t a  meeting of 
the city council Tuesday night.

Under the proposed ordinance 
water and sewerage bill* will be due 
and payable on the first of each

Cheaney was driving the car tha t 
, crashed Into a  large truck, said to 

afternoon in a Santa Anna hospital j have been driving on the wrong side

Compare 
merchant 
yourself, 
money here
NORWOOD

prices anc 
and see for

from Injuries received Friday night, 
December -'8th, In a car wreck be
tween Bungs and Santa Anna.
Young Cheaney received a fractured

__________  __ B H B  skull and many other Injuries, and
month, and water will be turned off j despite the skill of attending phy- coach 
on tha tenth  of each m onth If the ^  ■
MU Is not paid. The ordinance

of the rood and without tights. 
According to last reports the driver 
of the truck has not been located

Bowden Cheaney Is an adopted 
brother of Joe Bailey Cheaney. head 

a t Howard Payne College.

, a t a  lews cost than formerly.' |
Mr. FT. linger ha* been connected 

with the State Highway Departm ent 
in various capacities since 1907. and 
Is jusi resigning his position as state 
highway maintenance engineer to 

| accept & position under th e  state to 
I construct the highways tn Brown 
j county and to  lay out and aid in 
the construction of Brown county’n 
lateral road system.

Baadv February 1st
He said Tuesday th a t he would be 

ready to s ta rt work on both pro
ject February 1. and between now 
sad then he would be tn Brownwood 
often preparing his office and work 
so that he can begin actual opera
tions on th a t dale.

He spent ail Tuesday morning a t 
the county court house with Judge 
E. M Davis, meeting county official* 
going over plans for his work, and

was the cash on hand ir. the Brown- 
wood State Bank, and *221 .'20 74 de
posits in th is bank, the balance of 
cosh *93831381 and deposits, *3 - 
7t8.425.16 being divided between the 
three national banks 

O. C. Walker, vice president of 
the Brownwood S tate Bank, saul 
th a t the ftrst banking day of the 
new year. Wednesday, wras the bee: 
In the history of his bank, being the 
first time deposits on any .me day 
exceeded the capital Of the bank. 
$50,000. T he deposits Wednesday 
wete in excess of 651.000.

I t  la the concensus of opinion of 
nrownwood bankers that the year 
Just coming to a  ckxe has been an 
excellent one tn a  financial way for 
tue city, but not a  world beater 

The condition of the money m ar
ket. with call money being quoted 
at from six to twelve per cent, while 
affecting larger renters of populs-

No down 
monthly
your Da^Vf/job*. 
Motqj^omp&ny.

J S E I n - .  « * ! » » » • , •  > » n  * > « * « » *
on the th ird  floor of the court

| house.
In beginning his work on the first 

of February Mr Ehllnger said n r
j would probably have two crews at 
j work surveying for the state and one 
for the county.

The length of time which will be

has much influence m Brownwood 
rend itions in the general banking 
world, they say. is good 

W ith regard to crops m  Brown 
county they all feel hopeful, as there 
is more gram  towed than utual and 
prospects for more being p i t  In’o

April the minimum charge only will 
be made, and therefore the city 
will collect the minimum and excess 
charges.

Paint Station No. 3
Contracts were made for repairs 

and painting of fire station No. 3. 
the council accepting the lowest of i 
several bids made. M B. Sptney. 
got the repair Job with a  bid of 
(390 and S. 8. Smith and W. T. | 
Dungan the paint Job. bidding ■ 
*337JO.

A ten dollar reward will be paid 
by the city for information leading | 
to the arrest and conviction of J 
those who have tampered with the | 
rubber streets signs a t Intersections. 
Several of thee* have lately been, 
cut from their bases.

Library A p p ro p r ia t io n
The Carnegie Library was allow-) 

ed money by the city for upkeep, 
two cents on *100 valuation to be 
turned over to the library people this 
year. It was decided by the council- 
men. The law allows two and a 
cents and with the two con 
ed there Is still half a  cent 
If necessary. Last year tn r  citj 
paid about 62.600 for th is purpose

Charles Shells, who rents c* 
property near the dam for a  tru< 
garden obtained from the city

A R M J T E C N e * /  J E W E t E T

s 's  g ran t4 
a jilablS

SAVE MONEY
High Grade
-D R Y

Quality
ODS-

III BAICR STREET BROWNWOOD

__ ________ ___________ _______ the ground. The good crops of th is ___  _______
required to finish both project* Mr. j ! S rtsnSon of one y e iu rd eh ls  lrose.'

1 Ehllnger put as two yean  as the I for both farm products and lire- 
I ramimum | »*^Ck IS looked upon OS a  pood

thing.
The condition* of the farms and

A perm it was granted O. D. P it 
to build a grocery store and mg

- People will probably think that
by the end of this year  we ought to 1 tne crops together with the changes 
complete this work, but w* will have y, ownership and the added building 
to  first put in our drainage and j 0[ Brownwood industries alone make 
bridge structures and th r  grad- lhtAt bankers feel that the city has 
tng. long before we put the final a bright future ahead of it In 1929 
lop on the roads. To avoid hav- M  ^  ^  y *
ing the roads in poor shape » o n  cf ^  ^  „ r e r  bonds a* one oi 
after we put them m w j r i l k M t  most promising indications of 
to give them  a —  to settte before h ri(h t fu turr ic t u *
he final work is done " he said 

Plans Road Sections
Mr Ehllnger expects to divide the 

| highway wort up into section* of 
; ten to fifteen r.lles each, so that 
j hi* work fill be continuous through- 
. out county.

He will devote much of the time "if carried through to completion 
between now and February 1 In will mean much locally In the next 
studying th r past plans and present year or two."
roads of the county, this preliminary With reference to these same cn- 
study to give him a basts on which 1 terprlses Millard Romlnes. secretary.

n r .g  this yea.-.

Enterprise* Starting
"The number of enterprises p lann

ed and already started.” said P. 8. 
Abney, president of the Citizens 
National Bank, in referring partial - 

; ly to the road and water projects.

market for DeWiU Welch un Be’ 
Plain Avenue.

D isease S tre e t  W id en in g
A discussion of widening De 

Street between Brown and Cel 
Avenues by about fourteen f 
taking from land already owner? 
the city and eliminating an 6 1 
in th a t block, was discussed In 
nection with selling a  small »h 
of land back of the po'tofflc6to 
the Masonic bodies, wax hrldnd 
it was decided to postpone 'on 
until fu rther da ta  could be f ,'d

The m atter of grading aiv'd* 
entng the street to the brlf *rd 
was postponed to ailow Jo-we 
investigation.

Bird's Masury’s
Roofing Materials Pare Paints

WINDOW WALL PAPER

to s ta rt his work on tha t date. [treasurer of the First N ational Bank 
In speaking to members of the said. T  cannot help but feel th a t a 

Lions Club a t the Southern Hotel prosperous 1939 Is tn store fo r ! 
Tuesday noon, where he was taken Brownwood because of these proj- i 
as Judge Davis' guest. Mr Ehllnger rets. This city should go ahead 
said th a t be was glad to see the steadily now for two or three years 
mass of the busm en people of the better than  during the last period. I 

‘ city all in unison on the question The money from these bonds should j 
jo t good roads. With such harmony glvc employment to quit* » num ber. 
• in the county, he said he could go t0f people, and the work should b e ; 
ahead with the plan n ing and survey- done by Brown county people as far 
ing without friction, and his w ort possible I think 1939 will usher In 1 
°°uld be done taster and to bettei a n fw growth to the city and county. I

but 1 do not look for a  boom.”

No R eal T h u n d erl
There Is no material < bJ sac5 

as tbe term bolt Implies, l ig h t 
ning discharge. Tbs tern^nd**- 
bolt Is Inherited front the ients, 
who Imagined that light sod 
thunder were the result *•>«* 
object hurled hy the godl

■ ■ / l i L
Co itinues Through

THURSDAY

Discounts ran

Boys' Pocket Watches 
$ 1.50 value, only

Boys' Wrist 
Watches, only

I Group Strap 
from $10.00 tf 
Your Choice

atches, ranging

50 $7.89
Invest Your Money in 

Save—on Fine Jewelry

A R M / T P C N C
J E W E L C y  c c .

Your Jeweler For Over 36 Years

TS

■q u jU i t y  m a t e r i a l s

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
306 -Brownwood

Every Day Is bargain Day When You 
Tra n  With Us

AND HIGH PRICES ARE WELCOME STRANGERS

Tasty, Wholesome Utpceries
M \

That DeligW Particular Ps

At Prices th a t Spell Ecotmot

Phone your orcW—we will have it ready 
Better still—-COME m and select just what you 
at prices you want t f  pay.

and

handles only 
your order will

OUR MARKET

CHOICEST MEATS from young b e e f -  
given personal attention.

BRING US YOUR PRODUCE

CASH GROCERYHOOPER’S
PHONE 18M

w Better Gr (SI Price*

Better Tear .Ahead
George Kidd, cashier of the Cog-1 

gin National Bank said. that, on 
the face of conditions in Brownwood 
1929 ought to  be a far better year' 

’Jj" a than  1928 and this last year has; 
■ a  > »  been a good one.”

I  Bu. hu (K . u*r , - j  c a n t  see a  cloud on the hor- | 
“  r^thM *S*^to u**.” said O. C. Walker, vice-prea- i 

k 'ta  on btad- tdent of the Brownwood State Bank, 
on ; in referring to business In 1929
Ho“ reUe“ i  . ** will hazard a guess.' he said 

"U tnx  up “tb a t the next two to four years will 
ic e»ch»« be the best Brownwood has ever! 
Ih S u v  »i :«w»- Th* Uve stock and general 

(adv.) Harming conditions tn the county 
i are In excellent condition, and I ex-1 
! pect to see more oil development j 
''.v re  wheUier or not the price of oil- 
I goes up.
I "The public expenditure of money 
on the two im portant bond issue;

I recently passed, will mean much to 
the financial condition of the county 

j and city.”

On Good Poottug
1 "I wish th a t 1929 will be as good a 
banking year as either 1927 or 1928.” 
said John T. Yantis, president of the ] 
First National Bank "We have Just 
completed a very good year, but It 
does not look as though we will have 
much oil business this year Outside I 

I of the oil business everything looks I 
good. The water and road bonds will 

[naturally aid Brownwood business 
! generally.

i ''M erchants of th is city are now I 
on a  better credit footing. They are 
coming nearer to baying on \  cash 
basis and have eliminated much of 
the old long-time credit Good farm 
ing conditions wUl help matters 
here.”

Chester Harrison, with the Citi
zens National Bonk, said tha t the 

[year Just past was a fair one here, 
but a  poor business year for Texas 
as a whole

"The water and road project:." 
!he said, “are a good Indications for 
business fn 1929 and this year In 
Brownwood ought to be a very good 

jone. Indeed Farming conditions in 
[the county seem good this winter 
There Is quite an Increase In acre
age planted to grain."

C overnad  b y  C ongrats
The city of Washington does not 

have a  mayor. It has no form of 
city government separate from the 
government of tha Diet riot of Co
lombia in which It la located. The 
fnrernm ent of the district Is ad 
ministered hy commissioner* ap  
pointed by the President of the 
United .States and confirmed by 

| tbe senate. All the laws govern 
tng the district are made by coo- 
grew  Itself.

COTTON SPECIALS 
100 Rolls, quilt cotton, 

39c ,  * One week'
only.

ANNOUNCING
Ctange of Ownersh
Loyd Jou owner of the LOYD JONES MOTOR CO., Dodge dei 
wood, htought of Saundefs Gregg-the Chrysler dealership-J 
Motor tpany, Brownwood, Texas.

-°«n!-U n

ew Firm
will be

JCNES

I

WithAUDEGLASSCOCK^nful/charge. It will be altogether se par aim 
Loytfres’ other interests.

The £r employees of GREGG, 
tion nother First Class Meclyftiic, 
for tl»*two years with the JffARI

TOR CO. will remain with the NEW FIRM, with 
|R. DOULE BREWER who has served the autoi 

lOTOR COMPANY.

MECH flics \ I
Mechanics are 0h ly the best, who have
|ears of experience in servicing the f
fars. /

NEW CHRYSLERS
A complete stock will be carriet 
times.

Renewed Cars 
First Class Condition 

For Sale or Trade

date the patronage of Mr. Gregg's 
heretofore.

jstomers and will endeavor to give e d ic t

I

CLAUDE GLASSCOCK, Mgr.
Formerly GREGG MOTOR COMPANY


